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A Bit O ' Irish On S t  Patrick's Day
Irish brogno fllttod to and fro as Kathleos Patricia Bridget Quinlan (Mrs. Leland) GrarM and John 
Quigley admlrsd (his groen Bella of Ireland plaat this St. Patrick’s Day. Mrs. GraTCS, native of Coun
ty Wexford, by the .MooaUlas of Mourae. has livod la West Texas nine years and plans to return to 
her home for a visit la May. Quigley, whose parenU came from Ireland, presented the Bells of Ire
land as a St. Patrick’s Day gootnre.

Bank Deposits Up 13 Per Cent 
Over Yea r Ago, Reports Show

Deposits jumped 17 per cent 
ever a year ago as Big Spring 
banks touched their second high
est peak in history on March 11.

The ngures were revealed here 
Tuesday in response to the call 
of condition of banks as of the 
close of business and March 12, 
1959 Both federal and state off!- 
cisis joined in the quarterly call.

While the deposit total was fl,-  
190778 doom from the all-time 
peak on Dec. 31. 1968. the >33.234,• 
187 97 was in second place

Loaoa and discounts of $9,338,- 
006 87 were down slightly, or 
$193,879 26. from a year ago. Cash 
of llO.Slt.OltOt was up by $291,- 
t36. Total resources of $36,001,- 
192.43 were nearly $6 million more 
than on the call date of March 
4. IM .  or $4.997.$19 M to be exact.

'The three banks in Big Spring 
had $6,719,196 16 in United States 
government bonds and I6.466,- 
770 47 in other bonds, a total of 
$13,185,965 63.

’They also carried 82.521,490 46

I.Mas Aad DtseenaU
DepeslU .................
Cask ....................
Tetal Resenrres ......

Mar. 12. 1969 Mar. 4. 19SS Gala-(Decliae) 
. 8 9.338.M6.87 t 8.53I.88S.I2 ( t  193J79.2S) 
. 833A4.1I7.97 828,367.7$4.36 84.8M.433.6I 
. 816.S14,6I4.M tl6,622.$r7.26 $ ni.4K.78 
. 8M.MI.19r.M 831.863.572.77 84.997.CI9.U

Gas Accumulation Blamed 
For Death Of C-City Woman

Argument Over Taxes 
Roars
PRESIDENTS MEET

No Blarney: Son Of Ould Sod 
Designed U.S. White House

in cotton producers notes.
By banks, the picture was as 

follows:
FIRST NATIONAL — Loans and 

idiscounta $5,091,574.90; deposits 
$16,862.999 21; cash $5,5^.739 97; 
total reaources $18,450,067.19. In 
addition the bardi had $3,116,909 72 
in U. S. boiKto and $4,179,358.17 
in county and municipal bonds

STATE NATIO NAL-Loans and 
discounts $2,954,102 96; deposits 
$12,070.820 76; ca.sh $2,918.418 75; 
total resources 812.921,348 81. In 
addition the bank had $2.461.6.50 in 
U. S. bonds and $2,038.245 92 in 
other bonds It also had $2 521,- 
490.46 in cotton producers (CCC) 
notes

SECURITY STATE-Loans and 
discounts 81.292.328 30; deposits 
$4,290,368; cash $1,802.855 32; total 
resources $4,629,786 43 In addi
tion. the bank had $1,140.735 44 m 
U. S bonds and $249,166 38 in 
county and municipal bonds.

WASHNIGTON (A P ) -Presiden t 
Sean Thomas O’Kelly of Ireland 
will be receiving a bit of a sur
prise this St. Patrick's Day and 
be after giving one of his own, 
he will.

From President Eisenhower 
himself O ’Kelly will be getting, 
'twas reported, the news that the 
White House was designed by a 
son of Dublin, James Doban by 
name.

The White House staff has been 
researching it, they say, and it 
will be dropped, as casual as a 
Donegal air, into today’s Eisen- 
hower-O’Kelly palaver at the sum
mit.

And fine news it will be to the 
first Irish president ever to visit 
the new sod O’Kelly let It be 
known on arrival at New York 
Monday. He felt right at home.

There’s a grand parade, from 
the airport to Hc^an’i  White 
House, with Irishmen of all na
tionalities marching and cheering, 
and there’s also a fine sign, three 
stories overhead, w r i t t e n  in 
Gaelic.

” Cead mile failte,”  the sign 
says "One hundred thousand wel
comes”

As to Hoban. he walked off with 
the prize for the best looking 
White House design. He pocketed 
$500 and, in the 1790s, that wasn’t 
Killam ey dew.

Hoban finished the work Oct. 
18. 1792. But then the British 
burned it down in 1814 and he had

to go and do it all over again. He 
stayed faithful to the original 
facade, and why not? It is the 
likes of the Duke of Leinster’s 
house in Dublin.

But Sean O’KeUy has a surprise, 
too. According to an old Irish 
source, the most reliable kind, he 
will scatter shamrocks on the 
grave of e o r g e Washin^on 
Parke Custis in Arlington Nation- 
.al Cemetery.

CusUs, the son of the stepson of 
America’s first president, was a 
Protestant of English descent. But 
never was a man sd fond of the 
Irish or the Irish cause. No man

of his time in Arlington, Va.. 
could forget the sights of C\istis 
marching in his coat of green on 
St. Patrick’s Day.

In 1884, Cuifls declared: "Years 
after my mortal body shall have 
been layed in" the bosom of our 
common mother, some honest 
Irish heart may come, and drop
ping a shamrock on my grave 
cry ‘God bless him”

Two years ago. the National 
Capital Parks Service started 
planting shamrocks on the grave. 
And now comes Sean Thomas 
O’Kelly, with shamrocks and an 
"honest Irish heart."

120,000 Irishmen Gather 
For St. Patrick Parade

By IRISH DONNELLY
NEW YORK (A P I — Free and 

frisky Irishmen gathered today 
for the St. Patrick’s Day parade.

An estimated 120.000 sons and 
daughters of Erin as.sembled in 
62 battalions for the Fifth Avenue 
march in honor o4 Ireland’s pat
ron saint.

The old avenue sported a green 
traffic stripe.

Police worked all night erecting 
barriers to restrain an estimated 
million spectators. 'The parade 
was expecHed to last some (iva 
hours.

Clif Hurt, Veteran 
Druggist, Succumbs

COLORADO C ITY—A n ’ accumu
lation of gas from a kitchen oven 
apparently caused the explosion 
and fire which took the life of Mrs. 
Ida E Adams. 91, at her home, 
406 Short S t , Moixlay afternoon, 
local authorities said today.

Mrs. Adams' body was found di
rectly in front of the oven. She 
apparently attempted to light the 
stove and set off the blest, firemen 
said.

The small frame bouse was al
most consumed by the fire which 
followed the expleeton. 'Roecue ti- 
forts were beaten back by the
flames.

Mrs Adams lived alone.
Funeral services were to be held 

at 3 p.m. today in the First Bap
tist (hturch with the Rev. J. F. 
Selcraig. pa.stor, officiating Inter
ment was to be in Colorado City

Cenwtery. Kiker k Son Funeral 
Home was in charge

Mrs Adams was bom Feb 16. 
1868. in Mississippi. She and W. J. 
Adams were married in Mississip
pi Dec. M, 1891. They moved to 
Mitchell Cwnty in 1912 and be 
engaged in farming. He died in 
1939

She was a member of the Pres
byterian Church.

Survivors include five sons. Sam 
and W. J. Adams Jr. of Midland. 
John and Bill of Colorado City, 
and Kelso of San Marcos; three 
daughters, Mrs Jim Jones of 
(Tuthbert and Mri. Elmer Lowe 
and Mrs. Delmer Lowe, both of 
Colorado City; two sisters. Mrs. 
J. L. Pulley of Hattiesburg. Miss., 
and Mrs. T. H. Golding of Green
ville. Miss.; 41 i^andchildren and 
63 great-grandchildren.

Candy Barr 
Has Surgery

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Strip 
teaser Candy Barr was recovering 
today after surgery.

Dr. Rudolph Marx, who operated 
on the statuesque stripper ^nday , 
u id  she will probably remain in 
the hospital a week He said her 
condition was good 

Miss Barr is at liberty on bond 
pending her appeal to a IS-year 
sentence given her in DaJIas for 
narcotics violation 

She recently completed an en
gagement at Club I.ergo, a night 
spot on the Sunset Strip featuring 
strip artists. A club .spokesman 
said she has been booked back 
after she recuperates

l i  Per Cent Clause Cut 
From Planning Contract

Acting at a special called meet
ing Monday evening, the City Com- 
mi.ssion votg j to change the con
tract agreement with Forrest k 
Cotton. Dallas engineering firm 
se lect^  to conduct a master plan 
survey here.

The (^ange removes the clause 
tieing the -city, to Forrest k Cot
ton for future work.

Under provisions of the contract 
approved last week, the city was 
obligated to pay Forrest & Cot
ton for any en^neering improve
ments covered by the master 
plan for five years from the time 
the master plan work was com
pleted. The city was to pay the 
firm $1S.0(X) for the master plan. 
This fee. however, could be re
funded on a pro rata basis out of 
regular 1*4 per cent engineering 
fees due on the capital improve
ments work

In the event the city hired anoth
er firm to engineer projects men
tioned in the master plan during 
the five years, the city would have 
to pay Forrest k Cotton 1*4 per 
cent of the construction contracts 
in addition to the fees to the firm 

. actually handling Ute engineering.
As the contract has been amend

ed. the city pays Forrest k Cot
ton $16,000 for its phase of the 
master plan and then it may hire 
any firm it chooses for the im- 

Itrovements ’There will be no re- 
tuni l n »  FoiTMg k  Cottoo, iwr

any long-time tie-up.
There had been no mention pre

viously that the commission was 
even considering a change to the 
contract, and there was no dis
cussion of it at the called meet- 
ii^  Monday. When the commis
sioners gathered Monday evening 
at 5:15, City Manager A. K. 
Steinbeimer had the contract 
prepared with the tie-up clause 
already marked out

It was reported elsewhere that 
the commission held an "execu
tive’ ’ or unannounced meeting ear
lier Monday, discus.sed the mat
ter, and decided at that time 
to alter the contract. It waa also 
reported that the commission call
ed Forrest k  Cotton, notified the 
firm of its intentions, and was 
informed that the contract could 
be altered to fit the commi.sslon’s 
wishes.

Forreat A Cotton had original
ly wlrtten the contract so that 
the city waa obligated for an in
definite time undter the m  per 
cent ‘ marriage" clause, and that 
the $15,000 fee of the firm could 
be repaid out of work done by 
the firm. But the commiasion In t  
igeek decided to limit the obliga
tion to five years.

Only a rough draft was pre
sented Monday evening, and the 
corrected contract will have to be 
prepared before it can be sign
ed. However, the mayor, 0 . W,

Dabney has been authorized to 
sign it when it is ready.

In another matter, the commis
sion elected to take the bid of 
Water Tank Service Co. of Dal
las for painting, cleaning, and 
scaling the overhead water stor
age tank on the North Side. The 
firm 'i bid of $2,860, and work can 
begin almost immediately The 
only other bidder was K Kessler 
Co. of Fremont, Ohio, with a bid 
of $2,320

The commission felt it could 
obtain a better job from the Dal
las firm and based its selection 
on that. After the cleaning is done, 
the city will have the tank repair
ed by the same firm

About $5,400 worth of traffic 
signal equipment was purchased. 
Steinhelmer said the city had been 
offered a reduced price on the 
new equipment and he favored 
accepting it. Since the commis
sion termed it an emergency meas
ure, the (Hty is allowed to ibuy 
the gear without taking bids.

The city is required by law to 
accept bids on anything costing 
more than $2,000, t unless under 
emergency conditions.

The commission also recommend
ed a 10-day suspension for police 
patrolman Marvin Blackwell who 
ran into a parked vehicle while 
on duty early Sunday corn ing. 
About $350 damaga waa sustain^ 
to the polio* car.

John Clifford Hurt. 68. who 
served his fellow man for more 
than two score years as a phar- 
maci.st, died early today at Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas.

He had entered the hospital a 
ueok ago after suffering a mas
sive coronary attack. Although ho 
managed to hold his own despite 
the critical extent of the attack, 
he died at 12 22 a m. Tuesday

'The funeral will be held at the 
First Baptist Church at 2 30 pm . 
Wednesday with his pastor, the 
Rev Clyde Nichols, minister of the 
First Christian Church, officiating, 
as.sisted by Dr. P D O’Brien. 
pa.stor of the First Baptist Oiurch 
where the family worshipped most 
frequently Arrangements are in 
charge of the River Funeral 
Home. Interment will bo in Trin
ity Memorial Park

Almost everyone knew him sim
ply as Clif Hurt, a friendly, solid 
ar^ unassuming man who had a 
genuine interest in his friends and 
others for whom he compounded 
healing drugs. For 45 years he 
dispensed prescriptions (or three 
drug firms.

Four jreari ago in March that 
tenure was interrupted (or a time 
when he luffered two heart at
tacks. one of which almost took his 
life However, ho had regained his 
health and returned to his post.

Mr Hurt was a member of a 
prominent pioneer family and was 
bom in Big Spring on June 13, 
1889. to Dr. and Mrs. John H. 
Hurt. HLs father was an early 
day physician who served for 
many years as the TA P  doctor.

When he went as far in school 
here as he could, Clif Hurt went 
to Columbia Military Academy in 
Tennessee and was graduated 
from it In 1914 he was graduated 
from the University of Texas 
School of Pharmacy at Galveston, 
where he was a member of the 
pharmaceutical fraternity.

He returned to Big Spring and 
worked for a lime with the late 
B Reagdn in his drug store before 
joining the late J. D. Biles. He 
joinea Cunningham A Philips in

was associated with Mr. Biles un
til 1932, and after a brief rest he 
October of that year. Mr. Hurt 
also managed one of the C A P  
stores for several years. He had 
been a member of the staff since 
that time and worked until the 
slay before he went to Dallas for 
a periodic checkup on his heart 
Before he could enter the hospital 
there, he sustained the attack that 
was to claim his lile.

IVhile visiting in the family 
hometown of Bowling Green. Ky . 
he met Miss Sallie Cross, who 
al.so was visiting there. Five years 
later, on Oct 2. 1919. they were 
married at her home In Smith’s 
Grove. Ky.. and they came back 
to Big Spring to make their home.

Mr. Hurt was a member of the 
Masonic lodge here and has his 
Shrine membership in the Moslah 
Temple in Fort Worth. He was not 
a joiner; rather his friends, his 
service as a druggist and his 
family were his Ufe

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Sallie Hurt: one son. J. C. Hurt. 
Big Spring, and two daughters, 
Helen Hurt, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Joe (L illian) Rockwood. 1211 Lynn, 
Midland; and one granddaugh
ter, Helen Rockwood. Midland

He alao leaves two sisters. .Mrs. 
M R Shelton, (Mireveport, l,a . 
and Mrs. John B Thoma.s, Mid
land; and one brother, Harry 
Hurt, Big Spring

Harry M Hynes, a portly, nid- 
dy-fac^  Irishman attired in high 
silk hat and tailcoat, was mak
ing his debut as producer of one 
of the oldest, biggest and most 
splendid annual parades in the 
United States.

This was the first time In 24 
years that the event was not un
der the guidance of John J. Shea- 
han, sidelined by illness.

'The music of the day from hun
dreds of bands given places in the 
parade included such Irish favor
ites as "Garryowen." “ The Wear
ing of th® Green" and ’ ’O’Donnell 
Abu ’ ’

Among the musicians was the 
St. Laurence O ’Toole Pipe Band 
of Dublin, a sight to t^ o k l in 
green kilts with navy blue jackets 
trimmed in green and white.

The "Fighting 69th." officially 
(he 165th Infantry Regiment of the 
New York National Guard, had 
the honor of showing the way 
along Fifth Avenue for the 106th 
consecutive year, with its 38-piece 
band.

Saving Face
Bob Martin, Univ. of Oklahoma 
student from Oklahemn City, 
showed his allegiance to St. Pat
rick this way. Martin grew a 
tour-week beard, as most engt- 
Beering students at tbo school do 
daring Engineering Week wkich 
always ends March 17. Then be 
shaped the shamrock he eack 
side with scissors and dyed It 
green. Oppoelte the "O " U the 
letter *‘ t " ’ which he dyed red, 
of course, (or Oklahoma’s "Big 
Red" football team.

Archer Named P-TA 
Council President

George Archer was elected 
president of the Howard County 
P-TA Council .Monday evening at 
the Knott School To serve as vice 
president is Mrs. Tom Kirkpat
rick: secret.iry, Bill Fishback, and 
treasurer, Mrs Sam Porter.

The group s^|cted as a project 
a scholarship to Howard County 
Junior College to be awarded in 
the fall, F'lve units were repre
sented at the meeting Big Spring 
will host the May 18 gathering

Catholics Buy 
Church Site

St Thomas Catholic Church has 
acquired ownership of a lO-acre 
tract south and west of the city 
on the old San Angelo Highway 
as a future site for a new church.

A deed was filed in the office of 
the county clerk on Monday trans
ferring ownership of the tract from 
Sunny Edwards to the Most Rev. 
John L. Morkovsky. bishop of the 
Amarillo Diocese. The price stated 
in the deed for the land was 
$34 000

Churclj officials here said that 
the new church would be built 
when funds are available and 
that plans call for an edifice with 
an auditorium large enough to 
seat 500 persons

The official description of the 
land acquired by the Diocese is 
the northeast quarter of the south
west quarter of northeast quarter 
of Section 13, Block 33. Township 
1 south, Texas and Pacific Sur
vey.

Daniel, Carr 
Disagree On 
Sales Taxes

AUSTIN (A P )—The argument 
over taxes and tax terms roared 
on in the Legislature today.’

Gov. Price Daniel and Speaker 
Wagoner Carr were in sharp die* 
agreenjent over what makes a 
sales tax, althou^ Carr said he 
had no quarrel with the governor.

■llio state AFL-CIO sided with 
Daniel who again voiced opposi
tion to a sales tax. Carr also 
agreed on the phrase "general 
sales tax "—but the speaker did 
not agree with the governor, who 
said that some of the broad-based 
tax p r o ^ a ls  Carr has mentioned 
favorably are in effect sales taxes.

*1716 Lone Star Gas Co. of Dallas 
followed Daniel’s attack on nat
ural gas lobbyists with a state
ment saying that the indu.stry ti 
already paying more different 
taxes than any other. It is now 
paying out 74 million dollars a 
year in taxes, said the statement.

Spokesmen for producers and 
transmitters of natural gas told 
the House Revenue and ’Taxation 
Committee D a n i e I’s p r o p o ^  
three per cent tax on contract gas 
is invalid. Backers of the plan 
testified that it was legal and that 
consumers who use Texas gas in 
the northeast are getting it cheap
er than Texans- and should be 
taxed for it. The bill went to aut> 
committee

Carr said on television last night 
H was too early for him to say 

I just what tax ho would ultimately 
favor, but that if Texas teachers 
are going to get tha pay raisa they 
want, "some new people”  are go
ing to have to be brought into the 
tax picture.

Daniel said jresterday the big
gest lobby in 10 years waa fighting 
his program and that corporation 
lobbyists wanted to put the burden 
on the coat of living and not on 
the ability to pay. Some taxes 
proponed within the "broad base" 
definition are in effect sales taxes, 
tile governor said. Carr disagreed, 
saying they were not even though 
the consumer ultimately had to 
pay

Other important meanures were 
sent to the calendar for debate 
by legislative committees.

Before a big crowd, the House 
State Affairs Committee heard 
last night lengthy arguments on 
a bill favored by the rural electne 
co-ops snd opposed by private 
power interests It was a jriea.aura 
to nail dowm the desire of the 
REA ’s to peddle power in former, 
ly rural areas annexed to cities, 
■file start of the hearing was de
layed by a long parliamentary ar
gument and the committee ad
journed after 11 30 pm. withoul 
hearing all the testimony.

CLIFFORD HURT

Odessa Crash 
Delays Train

Texas and Pacific ’s Passenger 
Train No 2. en route east from 
El P.1SO, and a heavy dump truck 
collided 11 miles west of Odessa 
early today. The accident delayed 
arrival of the train in Big Spring 
from 9:10 am . to I0:M am .

Gordon Hughes of the local TAP 
office .said that the company esti
mated damage to a baggage car 
on the train at $7,000. Total dam
age from the collision was .set at 
$30,000

The loaded gravel truck was 
hurled 120 feet. The baggage car 
was damaged as the wrecked ve
hicle sideswiped It M. L  John
son, 19, Odessa, driver of the 
truck was injured but it wa.s said 
that his condition is not critical.

The engineer of the train was 
R. V Jones and the fireman was 
W. G. Decker, both of Big Spring. 
Conductor was C. R. Stayton, El 
Paso 'The trainmen were not in
jured.

Eye Specialist 
To Treat Graham

LAUNCESTON. Tasmania <AP) 
—An American eye specialist is 
flying to Australia Friday to treat 
esangeliat Billy Graham's laft
•y*.

_

Neighbors, Nation Pay Last 
Respects To Civil W ar Vet

GATE CITY. Va. (A P )-T h e  hill 
country neighbors who loved him 
and an Army for which he never 
fought began paying final homage 
today to John Sailing, the next-to- 
last of the boys in gray 

Sailing, 112, died Monday in 
a short illness. His passing left 
Williams, 116, of Houston. T e x , 
the only surviving Civil War vet
eran

Sailing never saw combat He 
never rose above the rank of 
private in "General l.ee's army,”

with which he proudly identified 
himself But he will go to his 
grave in the full dress uniform of 
a Confederate general and with 
full military honors from the Ar
my of the United Slates.

Today, Wednesday and most of 
Thursday morning, the body of 
the frail old.rebel will lie in state 
in a shining copper casket in the 
National Guard Armory here, 
while a 2nd Army honor guard 
stands watch.

Thousands are expected to file

t <1NU!
m n  "

Only One Le ft Now
With the death of Jahn Sailing, of Kingsport. Teaa., left, tke only 
remaining veteran of (he Civil War Is Walter W, Williams, right, 
of Houston. Sailing. 112-year-old Coafederale ve4eraa. died el 
pneemonia. leaving Williams. 11$. the sol* aer viseg al Ih* M Pa  
than tour miUioe moa who foeghi la the C lv ll^a r.

by the casket, draped with a Coi^ 
federate flag

At II 30 am  Thursday, an Ar
my Chaplin will conduct funeral 
riles at the 1.000-seat armory, 
then, under military escort, th* 
body will be taken to the Sailing 
family cemetery in Slant, Va., 12 
miles away, for burial.

The Army will provide a color 
guard, an eight-man firing squad 
for last salutes; six officers as 
honorary pallbearers, six enlist
ed men as body-bearers. An Arm y 
band will play.

Friends and relatives of SalUng 
agreed it will be just tha sort of 
exit scene the old man would have 
liked.

Among the flowers at the funer
al will be some sent by WilUaitia 
the only man left from the four 
million troops of blue and gray.

At word of Sailing's death. Wfl-' 
liams asked, "Am  I the last one’*’* 
Told that he was. he said. "W ell,
I always wanted to stay here un
til they were all gone to see what 
happened "

Williams had always predicted 
he’d outlive all other Civil- War 
veteran.<i. He’ll be 117 next Nov. 14 
and says he’ll beat his grand
father. who lived to be 119. He 
was made an honorary colonel 
several years ago

Sailing, at 16. began his career 
as a soldier the way he ended i t ~  
digging saltpeter for us* la Con
federate gunpowder

The general's uniform la which 
Sailing will be buried was preeawl 
ed to him last year by th* Wom
an’s Army Corps of Ft. Myer. 
Va. He had planned to wear H * •  
his 113th birthday, May U.

"Tha passing of Gen. SaBlag la  
a sens* marks ̂ h * end of an era 
that symboUae* the greatneae aad 
the foiiitud* of the people ol 
giaia aad tha S eu M a ^ **  aMd 
VtrglBia Go*. J .  IJadw y d k o H d i

I
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Mr. iam  G ets Silver Tray
Speakfr * f the Hoaee Sam Raybvni. lecend from left, reeelvea a mnch-«utoKraphed silver tray 
from Sen. Lyadon Johnson (D -Te«) on behalf of 45 present Senators and Vice PreMdeat Richard 
Nison, right, who served in the Honse of RepresenUllves w lth ‘ Raybnrn during his 47 years there. 
At left Is House Minority Leader Rep. Charles A. Hallerk (R-Indl. Autographs of the members^ 
were Inscribed on the tray presented nt a reception at Washington. D. C.. and taclude U  Demo
cratic and 17 Repubtican Senators. ______________________■ _____________________________

France May Have Sunk Own 
Bid For Secrets To Atom Sub

WASHJNGTON (APl-Corttfres- 
■ional sources said today France
may have torpedoed her own bid 
for access to U S. atomic subma- 

secrcts by withholding hernne
naval
mand.

vessels from NATO com-

Although certain French fleet 
units had been committed to the 
North Atlantic Treaty command 
in the event of war, France noti
fied NATO officials last week she 
had decided to keep the entire 
Mediterranean fleet under French 
command

submarine 'secrets and. for permia- j 
sion U> buy an American-made 
atomic power plant for such a j
vessel.

Discussions between the French 
and U.S. governments have been 
under way since January,, but 
have not yet reached the point 
where a formal request for ap
proval o has been submitted to 
President Eisenhower.'

submitted to Congress. Approval 
there is automatic unless Con
gress passes a resolution reject
ing it.

Even before the French fleet 
announcement last week, there 
had been congressional opposition 
to sharing atomic aecrets with 
France.

Opens DoorTo
Talks If Groundwork Laid

the 41 missiles the armed forces 
either have or are actively devel, 
oping. Seventeen are now in use, 
11 are to be available this year 
and 13 more, including the lonjf 

'range sdHd-fuer" “ Mlhuteman.'^ 
were listed as under “ active re
search and development.”

Under the law, a request ap
proved by the President must b e '

The sources said privately that 
decision of the De Gaulle govern
ment could prove the clinching 
argument for denial of the re
quest.

They contended the U S. atomic 
energy law specifically provides 
that to be eligible (or sharing such 
secrets, a nation must be making 
“ lubstantial contnbution to the 
mutual defense and aecurity" of 
the free world.

TV 'Anaesthetic'
For Child-Bearing

LONG BEACH. CaW <AP) — 
Mrs. James Smith delivered her 
own baby while watching an old 
movie on television in her living
room.

*To withdraw the fleet fhim 
the Allied command would scarce
ly be la line with thla provision.“  
said a well placed congressional 
•ource w ho declined to quoted 
by name.

There was no comment from the 
State Department.

France has asked, under the 
law, for a share of U S. atomic

'T m  feeling fine.’ ’ she said 
.^fonday, two days after the event. 
“ I plan to have all the rest of my 
children that way."

Mrs Smith. 34. has three other 
children, all bom in a hospital.

She watched George Raft in 
"Lucky .Nkk Cain", throughout 
her labor while her husband s l ^  
in the next room. She woke him 
by pounding on the wall and pre
sented him with an 1 4 -pound boy.

DEAR ABBY

KEEP A-PLAYING
ly  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have just 
bought a beautiful electric organ 
and aftar only two days 1 am 
afraid to play it I live in a very

tighta but she tells me, "The day 
I die you can wear black stock
ings clear up to your hips "  All 
my friends wear tliem and I feel 
so left out because 1 don t have

nice apartment building and there ' jny. Do you know of any way 1 
is DO one living under me, but can convince her that I should 
thare is an old witch living di- I t * '*  them, too? LE FT  OUT
rectly above me She has stomped 
over me for as many as 20 hours 
a day and I'v e  never complained, 
but a few minutes after my organ 
came thia old witch delivered an

Sen. Henry M. Jackson iD- 
Wash>, for one. said he had some 
of his colleagues on the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee 
have had grave doubts whether 
the French could prevent the se
crets from leaking quickly to the 
Soviets.

O t h e r  congressional sources 
said there have been misgivings 
at the Pentagon, too, about the 
French security setup, because of 
the status which Communists hold 
in France.

The law requires, among other 
things, that permission to share 
secreLs must be withheld until;

1. n ie  President determines 
that it would n<A involve an un
reasonable risk.

3 An agreement for cooperation 
has been reached, including satis
factory security safeguards to 
keep the secrets away from po
tential enemies.

3. A finding is made that mutual 
free world defense would be 
served by sharing

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res id en t 
Eisenhower has cautiously opened 
the door to a summertime summit 
meeting with Soviet PKcmier Nik
ita Khrushchev—provided foreign 
ministers somehow lay the ad
vance groundwork.

At the same time he gave notice 
the United States will fight rather 
than yield to the Soviet demand 
that Allied troops leave West Ber- 
lih so it can become a " free  c ity ."

“ We cannot try to purchase 
peace by forsaking two million 
free people of Berlin.“  Eisenhow- 
e said.

The President spoke out last 
night In a .special television-radio 
report to the nation on the mount
ing Berlin crisis.

He charged the Soviet Union 
has “ deliberately created" a war 
threat to enforce its Berlin de
mands. and indicated appease
ment would be worse 4han use
less. '

"W ar would become more likely 
If we gave way and encouraged a 
rule of terrorism rather than a 
rule of law and order," he said. 
“ Indeed this is the peace policy 
which we arc striving to carry 
out throughout the world "

On the other hand, he said, 
“ The risk of war is minimized if 
we stand firm .”

M n .ITAR Y  t'ORCE
Whatever comes, he said, the 

American people "now have and 
will continue to have a modem, 
effective and adequate military 
establishment."

In general, Congress members 
of both parties backed Elsenhow
er ’s declaration of firmness in the 
Berlin situation. Republicans wel
comed. and some Democrats chal
lenged. his assessment of the na
tion's military strength.

Eisenhower confidently c i t e d  
the nation's long-range nuclear 
bomber force, plus 41 types of 
missiles either in production or 
under development, as powerful 
enough to resist communism's 
challenge, despite domestic critics 
who are urging him to spend 
more for defense.

D 0 m 1 n a t ing Eisenhower's 
speech, however, were 4« words 
which appeared to move him a 
carefully measured step along the 
road -to a summit conference 
Khrushchev hat been urging since 
last November

Referring to the Allied reply be
ing prepared to the most recent 
Soviet note, he said;

“ It it my hope that thereby all 
of u.s can reach agreement with 
the S ov ie t on an early meeting 
at the level of foreign ministers. 

READY TO TALK  
“ Assuming developments that

ment to convene such a tup-level 
Big Four meeting as the only way 
to ease European tensiona. ‘

The British leader is under
stood to want a summit meeting 
regardless of whether a prior for
eign ministers conference makes 
any progress on Germany's fu
ture.

Eisenhower i m p l i e d  he ^s- 
agrees with Macmillan on this.'He 
Sid'not explain that developments 
he would consider a i  justifying 
a summit meeting.

Aides noted that the President 
in other sections of his speech 
used such words as “ meaningful,”  
"serious,”  and “ sincere" to de
scribe the kind of talks he fa
vors. By using such words, they 
said, the President was sticking 
to his insistence that lower-level 
talks make enough progress to, 
give promise of a successful sum
mit session

HAS LOOPHOLE
Some acknowledged, however, 

that, Eisenhower had given him
self a loophole to move either 
way. Even if a foreign ministers 
meeting failed or a g re ^  on noth
ing but a vaguely worded agenda. 
Eisenhower could decide it was 
one of the “ developments”  he saw 
as justifying such a meeting.

One prominent Western dip
lomat flatty pi;edicted on«the basis 
of Eisenhower’s remarks that a 
summit conference would be con
vened in August.

Conspicuously absent from E i
senhower's address also were his 
u.sual words of warning about the 
worldwide disillusionment that 
would follow an unsuccessful sum
mit nneeting.

Whatever his current thoughts 
on a summit meeting. Eisenhower 
made it clear he will not blindly 
accept Soviet demands.

Speaking of Berlin, he said: 
“ We have no intention of forget
ting our rights or of deserting a

justify a summer m etin g  at the 
sZates would

Oklahoma Tipplers 
Depend On Beer

DEAR LE FT : Yea 'll never get 
them by oaggieg. Invite year glrt- 
friends le year home, end nbea 
year metber sees nil year friends 
wearing them she may get n*ed

OKLAHOMA C ITY  fA P » -  Uq- 
uor tipplers in Oklahoma appar
ently are quenching their . thirst 
with beer during the state's strict 
enforcement of whisky prohibition 
laws.

A report Monday from the State 
Tax Commission said beer sales 
zoomed 25 per cent Ia.«t month 
over the .same month a year ago.

Oklahoma votes to continue or 
repeal prohibition laws April 7th. 
For the past two months whisky 
laws have been enforced with 
bootleg liquor sales sinking pro
portionately

ultimatum by pounding on the 1 change her mind,
floor with a broom handle. I was I
playing “ Danny Boy”  softly. She 
angered me so that I pulled out 
all the stops and went into "The 
Yellow Rose of Texas." She called 
the landlord How would you han
dle this, Abbyf MUSIC LOVER 

DEAR ML’.SIC: Play "The Yel
low Rose of Texas" (with all 
the slops ovO if yea wish daring 
the daytime, hat soft pedal It at

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ LOVE AT 
FIRST FL IG H T" AT TW A: Keep 
year feet oa the groand. Hooey. 
The ooly maa who Is really "osrt 
of Ihn world" Is the maa In the 
moon.

Do your parents trust you? Get 
ABBY'S b ^ I e t .  "What Every 
Teenager Wanta To Know "  Send

night. Year neighbor should fly i ®  cents and a large, self-ad- 
over the nrtirrh oa her broom and <lressed, stamped envelop# to 
find oat who shoald cast the first ^BBY in care of The Big Spring
staoe. Herald.

DEAR ABBY: When a husband 
comes home and demands service 
because he's "worked all day," I 
wonder what he thinks his wife 
has been doing? h  washing, iron
ing. cooking and cleaning work, or 
isn't it? When a 100-pound woman 
lifts a 35-pound baby all day, is 
that work or would you c ^  it 
play? Maybe you ve got the an
swer,* Abby I ’m stumped TIRED 

DEAR n R E D : A woman would 
sot mind working like a horse If 
she got a verbal lamp of sugar (nr 
IL Yoa're not overworked . . . 
yoa're nnder-appreclMed.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a belf-aiMressed. 
.stamped envelope

GARDEN NEEDS
^ A H I  T U  Tim« For

Spring Planting
We have tverythlag yea need.
•  Bedding Plante •  Skmbs
•  Bslbs •  Seede •  Trees
•  Pcrenalals •  FertUlser

Qaality Gaaranteedl. 
Open Ssndayt It A.M. To S'P.M.

Eason's Nursery
ITtS Scarry AM >-aZt

FOR SALE
1955 Ford 4-Door V-8

DEAR ABBY: In regard to those 
Sunday pests who drop in unin
vited and ruin everybody's plans; ! 
We too were planning to go out on | 
Sunday when some pests dropped I 
in. My thick-headed husband kept' 
giving them one Scotch after an
other and naturally they stayed 
and stayed. I was furious! K'hen 
they finally left I gave my hu.s- 
band a piece of my mind. Don’t 
you think it was just as much his 
fault as It was theirs that our 
Sunday was ruined'’  DIXIE

DEAR DIXIE: Jodeed It was! 
When ■awelceme gaesU drop la 
one •( Ilw (Irsl mle« (If yoa wish 
la diacewrage a laeg stay) is 
la senre baltermilli or lemeaade' 
fls4 the kMs asake It) or seme- 
thing on Oat order. Had year hes- 
jltahls bnhhy beea mere Scotch 
wNh the 8c«4cb. yen'd have been

Naarly Naw Nylon TIras 
A Claan Car That Will Givo 
Economical Transportation.

$285 Down Bolanco On Ttrm t
Phono AM 44833 5:30 to 6:30

~ DEAR AB B Y: P ro  bagged my 
Botkor to 1st ma fW  soma black

FERTILIZERS
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\̂ ^̂

NOW
Is th« timt to fattiliza 
your lown ond gorden

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson . Plonty Froo Parking

summit, the United 
he ready to participate in this 
further ^ o r t , "  he a ^ ed  

Eisenhower's mention of a pos
sible heads of government meet
ing. along with his fixing of an 
approximate date , came ^ s t 
three days before Britain's Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan was 
due in town for strategy talks 

Macmillan was r e p o r t  ready 
to press Elsenhower for an agree-

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Tako Out

*1.00
Sorvod With Potato 

Salad, Boans, Rolls And 
Homomada Cobblor 

With Bar-B-O Chickon 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Grogg Dial AM 4-9302

free people. Soviet rulers should 
remembw that free men have, 
before this, died (or socalled 
‘scraps of paper’ which represent
ed duty and honor and freedom.”  

Eisenhower turned down the 
idea of a separate peace treaty 
with the East German regime. 

REICH DIVISION
“ We cannot agree to any per

manent and compulsory division of 
the German nation, which would 
leave central Europe a perpetual 
powder mill, even though we are 
ready to discuss with all affected 
nations any reasonable inethoda 
for its eventual unification," he 
said.

Elsenhower sought to picture 
the United States as open-minded 
and flexible toward any reason
able proposal the Soviets might 
advance. But he cautioned against 
any thought he would accept a 
proposal, no matter what the pres
sure; just to demonstrate flexibil
ity that might imperil Allied ae
curity.-

"W e art ready to consider all 
proposals which may help to re
assure and will take into account 
the European peoples affected,”  
he said.

"W e are willing to listen to new 
ideas and are prepared to present 
others. We will do everything 
within our power to bring about 
serious negotiations and to make 
these negotiations meaningful."

Eisenhower deliberately avoid
ed spelling out what new ideas

he has in mind. These, however, 
ate reported to deal with new 
formulas to unite East and West 
Germany in a single, democratic 
•atien.

DEMOS CHALLENGED
Eisenhower challenged state

ments of some Democratic critics 
who have been urging new de
fense buildup moves to demon
strate the U.S. determination to 
stand firm in Berlin.

He called attention to what he 
described as "conflicting claims 
about our defenses.”  He noted 
that some critics have accused 
hiih of putting a balanced budget 
ahead of adequate defense and 
have contended that for psycho
logical reasons, if no other, he 
should increase the size of the 
armed forces.

“ My friends, such assertions as 
these are simply not true," the 
President said. “ They are without 
foundation. It is not likely how
ever that such assertions will 
lead the Soviet Union to miscal
culate our true strength and this 
is indeed fortunate.

Eisenhower used a chart to list

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Fadtral Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Fhene AM 4-4621

art you a

UNITARIAN
without knowing itt

Do you believe man Is not con
demned by the doctrine of 
"original sin.”  but is Inherent
ly capable of Improvement?

Do you believe the striving (o 
live nobly and constructively 
more Importsnl than the ac
cepting of religious creeds?

Do you believe In the brother
hood of man. Irrespective of 
color, culture, or country?

Do you believe the primary 
retponsibillly for human pro
gress rests upon man?

Then you are
professing the

Unitarian belief. 
Send 10c for booklet

to: Fellowship Office, 
“ Introducing I'nlUrlanlsm”  

American Unitarian Aisociailon 
25 Beacon SI., Boston 8, Mass.

Oft FO iuaobs
GLASS-UNED  W ATER HEATERS

In the new Fermag/as Water Heater, 
with Hydr»%tp^l*, we've built a product to 
back the best Guarantee in t)ie business 
N o more percentsges. N o more qualifications. 
I t ’s just this simple: if the glass-lined 
steel tank o f your new Permaglaa Water 
Heater fails, any time, for any reason, 
within 10 years of the day it's installed,
A. O. Smith will furnish a brand new 
Formag/as Water Heater.

Remember, Parmailaa ia the only water 
heater made with Hydraataat*...  the 
process that permits us to use the hardest, 
most corrosion-resistant glaat ever developed, 
ah A O. Smith exclusive. ' •'

A. O. Smith is the originator and only 
manufacturer o f Parmaglaa glass-lined 
water heaters.

i

SM '

Yellow Pages AASmttb
•ivmaa. uaimL iil

See.yewr PERMAGLAS Ooalor or Plumbing Contractor

McKINNEY PLUMBING CO., 1403 Scurry St. 
PIVEASH PLUMBING CO., 121 East 3rd St.

i

YOUR I 
CHOICE 
FOR ONLY

95

★  HANDY TOP-FIONT TUNING

★  NEW POWEI TIANSFORMEI
A  ALUMINIZED PIQURE TUBE

- V

Dollar for dollar. . .  feature for faatura. .  
you can't buy a bettor TV set anywherel 
H hat convenient top-front tuning that 
aliminatet stooping . . .  plus Olympic's fam
ous quality performance features, such as 
built-in power trafisformer and positive tun
ing action to assure you a sharp, bright 
p'Kture. Smart leatherette finish.

5«/tcf now from many new 
1959 models now on display!

• t ,

A

DUAL CHANNEL

STEREO
H I-FI
PHONOGRAPH
with Powerful Radio 
In an all-wood cabinotS

Complete 
50 to 12,000-CPS 
Frequency Retpontel
Here is the modern miracle of stereo 
phonic sound in a graciously styled com
bination! It's a complete dual-channel 
stereo unit in one beautiful cabinet. Auto
matic 4-speed record player end powerful 
AM  radio . . .  with strong 2-channel 
amplifier.

YOUR MONEY
W H I T , - .

PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

NOTICE! Effactiva Merck 29tk, wt will no longer give or rodaam 
Scettie Stamps. In erdar that you may taka edvent- 
odga our low, low prices, wo urga you to cemplato 
end rodoom your stamp books oi| soon os peetiblo. '
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Worst Storm O f Year
Jim MarPher guides a snowplow clearing the walk Ip front of 
the Boston. Mass.. .Symphony Hall as the worst storm of the sea
son hit New England. The snow, driven by winds blowing M to 
40 miles an hour, accumulated 6 to 12 Inches. MacPhee. an em
ployee of the Boston Flower show at Symphony Hall, had to take 
time out from his flower-tending duties to try and keep the walk 
clear.

Father, Children 
Leave Death Notes

BIRMINGHAM. Ala (A P I -  
Two children wrote notes to their 
mother.

Then Gerald Ray Glass kept a 
log of events of the few minutes 
preceding the lime when he and 
his children lost consciousness and 
died of carbon monoxide fumes in 
the family car.

The notes penciled by Glass 
said:

“ lit is now five minutes to eight 
The engine is idling and the mo
tor has been on 10 minutes.

“ I am beginning to get sleepy. 
“ My heprt u  speeding up and 

pumping fast
“ .My eyes are droppy but other

wise normal
“ We're talking about God and 

heaven
Sheriff's deputies did not reveal 

the contents of the children's 
notes but said the sense of each 
was that the children agreed with 
their lather's plans for their 
deaths

Dep Coroner James 0  Butler 
ruled that' Glass killed his only 
children—lO-year-old Jerry and b- 
year-old Arlene—and took his own 
life Sunday night 

Butler said notes found in the 
car indicated the 34 year-old air
craft company electrician was de
spondent. Me declined to elabo
rate

Neither friends nor relatives 
give a motive for the deaths 

Mrs Glass said there had been 
no trouble between her and her 
husband They had been married 
12 years 

“ I just can't believe it's my 
husband and children.’ ' she re 
peated over and over “ It must 
be a iTustake "

The Glass family had only re
cently moved into a new medium 
priced home and have not yet had 
a telephone installed 

Neighbors said Monday night 
that Mrs Glass had been given 
sedation and put to bed 

When the b ^ ie s  were found in 
a lonely spot near suburban

2,342 Texans 
Died In Traffic

AUSTIN <AP»—Texas closed its 
I95B traffic death book today with 
2 342 persons killed in accidents, 
the Il^ortm ent of Public Safety 
said today 

Department Director Homer 
Garrison J r . said there were 1*7 
less fatalities than in 1957. a de
crease of S per cent It was the 
lowest death rate since 1949 when 
I.9S7 were lulled.

Injuries Increased from 122.000 
to 127.000 

There were only five deathless 
days

The worst day was Aug 17 
Sunday, when 23 traffic deaths 
were counted Christmas Day had 
22. deaths 

Loving County continued its 
deathless record that began in 
1939 Eight other counties reported 
no traffic deaths They were 
Franklin. King. Lipscomb. Madi 
son. Menard. M cM ^en. Real and 
Schleicher, the department said

Homewood Monday Glass ' still 
clutched the tape which Butler 
said he had used to bind a gardgn 
hose to the car's exhaust and lead 
it into the car The carbon mo
noxide fumes did the rest. Butler 
added. ‘

Arlene was found on the front 
seat beside her father, her dolls 
on her lap and other toys beside 
her.

In the back seat lay Jerry's 
body, his school books at hu side

The car apparently was parked 
soon after Gla.ss left home Sun
day night reportedly to take the 
children skating.

Mrs. Glass spent a worried 
sleepless night before reporting 
her family missing Monday morn
ing

Police Chief E. L. Scott of 
Homewood found the grim scene 
when he noticed the car parked 
in the lonely spot, for several 
hours.

The Ignition key was Ittrned on, 
the gas tank empty

‘ W lOf,

BtSf
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Yale Students 
Get Warning 
Aoainst Riots

NEW HAVEN. Conn <AP) -  
Yale University’s student body 
was under indefinite probation to
day with a warning from school 
officials that any public misbe
havior. — such as the weekend 
snowball melees—would bring im
mediate expulsion.

Three deans issued the arder 
Monday. It placed the city of New 
Haven off-limits to any campus 
social functions. However, except 
for a curtailment in two treshmen 
dormitories.. Ih^re was no ban ofi 
any on-campus social functions' 
Yale is located in the center of 
the city.

University President A. Whitney 
Griswold said a study group of 
New Haven and school officials 
would be formed to prevent fur
ther outbreaks. Griswold made 
the announcement after meeting 
with Mayor Richard C. Lee. who 
once headed Yale ’s news bureau.

Yale has about 3.90C undergrad
uates, Forty-one were arrested 
during last week's trouble, which 
began with a heavy snowfall 
Thursday The snow forced cars 
to a crawl along the .streets be
tween the campus and th^ city 
green. Students look the opportun
ity to bombard the cars with snow
balls, and did the same to police 
when they showed up. Police ar
rested 24 of them 

On Saturday students again 
threw snowballs, this time at the 
rear guard of a St Patrick's Day 
parade. About 1.000 students gath
ered on a street that cuts through 
the campus as police approached 
One hundred policemen, armed 
with night sticks and backed by 
firehoses, drove the students in
side th^ gates of a residential col
lege. 'That time 16 students were 
arrested.

Another student was arrested 
Monday in a separate incident A 
policeman claimed the student 
shouted an obscenity at him 

The students unc^r arrest, on 
assorted charges ranging from 
breach of the peace to resisting 
arrest and abusing a police offi
cer. will appear in city court 
later this week

Griswold apologized for the out
breaks. charging the students with 
“ boorishness" The Yale Daily 
News, a student publication, has 
agreed that the students were re
sponsible for the trouble, but also 
accused the police of brutality 

Some sUtdents showed up in 
classes Monday wearning arm- 
bands with the number 14 on 
them. This was an ironic refer
ence to the armbands worn by 
Cuban revolutionaries, who took 
their name and insignia from in  
unsuccessful uprising on the 28lh 
of July.

Iraqi Sheiks Suffer Crushing 
Defeat In Ahti-Kassem Revolt

Etfilor’t AP Corretpondeoi Sltn
Carter was the flrti American newt, 
man to reach Iraq alter Ute abortive 
revolt agalnbt Premier Abdel Karim 
Kaasem labl week

By STAN T A R T E R
MOSUL, Iraq (A P ) — Iraq's 

landowning Arab sheiks have suf
fered a crushing defeat in Mosul 
that may hasten their final dis
persion into the desert.

The palace of the paramount 
sheik in this city of minarets on 
the bank.s of tht Tigris ifr blood
stained. scarred by gunfire and 
gutted by looters aftOr the failure 
of last week's rebellion against 
Prem ier Abdel Karim Kussem.

Sheik Achmad Ajil Alldyawar, 
a handsome figure in flowing trib
al dress, is absolute ruler of 6U.- 
000 Shaqinur tribesmen in Syria, 
Iraq and Saudi Arabia, lie  is be
lieved to- have escaped into the 
desert while his followers fought 
from room to room defending the 
palace With him may have gone 
virtually all of his power in the 
economic and political structure 
of the country.

If appears in Masul that the re
bellion was the work of sheiks, 
wealthy merchants, sympathizers 
with President Gamal Abdal Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic, 
and ambitious officers—divergent 
of overthrowing Kas.sem.

“ The wealthy were behind th^ 
plot," said a French priest at s '  
Dominican |toman Catholic mon
astery surrounded by mud- 
walled dwellings of the poor.- 

"They were afraid they would 
be dispossessed They were going 
to lose some of their land becau.se 
of the aiirarian reform law. They 
took up arms against the govern
ment and now they will lose a ll”  

The battalion commander whose 
forces restored order for the gov
ernment claimed that Col Abdul 
Wahab Shawaf. who led the re
volt. was an opportunist encour-' 
aged by Sheik Ajil, lesser sheiks 
and wealthy city merchants who 
also are absentee landlords of 
farmland tilled by the peasants 

T^ey are said to have been pro
voked to force by t(ie govern
ment’s attempt to put into effect 
an agrarian reform law i.ssued by 
Kas.sem two and a half months 
after last summer's revolution 
overthrew the monarchy Redis
tribution of land is a major pro
ject of Kassem, who says the rea
son for overthrowing the mon
archy was the urgent need for

improving the lot of the incredibly I tern, he ordered thousands of his
..I U>bcsmen>to Mosul to participatepoor masses.

For centuries most of Iraq's 
farmland has been ownqd by 
lan'Slords who took up to nine- 
tenths of the crop. The reform law 
limits ownership to 600 irrigated 
or 1.200 unirrigated acres. It pro
vides for redistribution of the bal
ance to pea.sants, with the owners 
to 'be repaid over a 20 year period

In recent weeks the leftist Bagh
dad press had been complaining 
that authorities in Mosul province, 
in the northwest corner of the 
country, were dragging their feel 
in putting the law into action.

The Shammar tribe of nomads 
in central Arabia marched with 
the Hashemites against the Otto
man Empire in World War I, Aft
er the British installed Hashemite 
King Faisal 1 as ruler of Iraq. 
Shammar sheiks became extreme
ly influential politicully and eco- 
nomicaljy. Gradually many of the 
tribe settled on farmland on the 
fringes of the desert, but thou
sands still roam with herd.s of. 
camels from w e s t e r n  Syria 
through Iraq and down into Saudi 
Arabia.

The tribe is still a law unto it
self, with hundreds of les.ser 
sheiks acting as judges of the 
first instance and the paramount 
sheik the final, supreme judge.

Achmad Ajil, who .succeeded as 
paramount sheik when his father 
died a few years ago. is a young 
looking, dark skinned man of 
about 40 and extremely wealthy.

The tribe owns hundreds of 
thou.sands of acres, some of it in 
his name, .some in the name of 
the tribe Achmad Ajil al.so owned 
big warehou.ses gnd factories in 
Mosul. He divided his time among 
hi^ Baghdad and Mosul palaces 
and with his tribe in the desert. 
A foreign acquaintance says he 
bought tractors, plows, combines 
and other modern equipment to 
improve the lot of the tribe

But when threatened by redis
tribution of land which might lead 
to the shattering of the tribal syi-

in the revolt.
'K u rd ish  tribesmen from the 
northeast, jsiio ore less dqnitn.ilted 
by their sheiks, arrived in Bai^- 
dad on Ka.ssem's side. S h a w ls  
soldiers turned on him- and killed 
him after he was wounded m a 
bombing by Iraqi air force planes. 
Fro-Kassem city dwelled, al
ready organized into a volunteer 
militia, were joined in the mopup 
of the rebel.s. Estimates of the 
dead run as high as 2.(X)0 >

Most of the Shummars faded in
to the desert. A large number 
were said to have been killed by 
pro-Kassem villagers 

Achmad .Ajil was first reported 
killed and his l>ody hung from the 
heels on the bridge over the T i
gris but a government spokes
man says he is believed still at 
large.

Seeks Divorce
1 SANTA MONICA, Calif (A P ) -  
.Aftcr a .six-month separation from 
her .hu.sbaod. Marlon Brando, act- 
re.ss Anna Kashfi has filed suit 
for divorce

Naturally
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much faster 
to FLY!,

C O H T IM E N T A L

\ j m m s s

DENVER. Colo. (A P i -  A 52- 
year-old political newcomer wait 
ed until today, naturally, to an
nounce' his candidacy for CityL 
Council in the May 19 election 

His name’’ Patrick McGee

••••••••

FT. WORTH
Lv. 12:18 F M  7.-0) P M

DALLAS
Lv. 12:18 P.M. 7:01 P M

For rowrvations, call 
Confmtnfo/ of AM  4-897L

TTPawamcB »• « 
o rn cB  scp riTThomas

Hat Royal Typawritara 
To Fit Any Color Schama. 

Badgat fricad

f i^ U o iU p iio tU  L f Baum'sPHONE AM 4-52S2 
9M MAIN

•IQ SPRING, TEXAS’

OEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

P en n eyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

E X C I T I N G  
NEW COLORS

Everything Matches Everything . . .

at your Phillips Station...

HALF SLIP
V A

T - •

Go ahead. . .  live it up! Get all the driving pleasure you’re entitled to . . .  . 
with a car that’s “ in tune”  with the aeaBon. Now ia the time to have your Fhillipa 66 Dealer 

prepare your car for the warm weather driving ahead. Zing up for Spring!

These Services w ill nicike your car run better!
4 ^ *

Y*or rhillip* 66 Daolar wrill drain and 
flush the radiator . . . lubricate your 
car . . . give your rrankcaae a change 
tofreah PhiIlipaf»6 Trop-Artic* Motor 
Oil. Don 't put oflf them aervicea.

»  '

Yewr Pbilllpa 66 OMier can quickly 
provide new Phillips 64! Artion-Trrad 
tuheleaa tiree, daaigned for today's 
tough driving ronditiona. Hacked by 
wrritten guarantee!

Serttery worn down? Your Phillips W) 
Dealer ran provide a new, high pow
ered I’hilliiM nfi Trop-Artic ballerv. 
Silver cobalt plated grids prevenl ill 
effects of overcharging. Gtiaranleed!

Laca and Cording trim. Color* art: I
Rad, Pink, Blua, Mink, Black and Whita.

, Small, madium, larga.

I dreamed I looked lovelier in every 
new fashion...thanks to

inakenrorms
Chansonette
Attention! Curves ahead! Every smart new fashion ihia 

sea.son calls for a molded, youthfully-rounded silhouette 

. . . the silhouette that ran he yours when you wear 

M siilen form ’ s fabulous Ch-snsonelle*. The circular

stitching.rounds you 

iM iilifiilly . . . spoked-i enter 

cups add just the right 

accentuation for new close- 

filling fashions, .‘'ee 

('.hansoiietle tcKlay, in 

your favorite fahriea 

'  ...from

*A tradamBrk

STANLEY

Stop at Phillips 66 Stations for 

HOSPITALITY ON THE HIGHWAY

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillip* 66 Jobbar

\ 2.00

\

Dainty Brief
and Bra to match 

with dainty laco intort*.
$ |4 9

Pantio* ....................  I
5 ^ 9 1

Bra To Match ........  <9

: '.}F :i

'A .

SEE SLIPS IN 
FEATHER TRIQUE

n
alzet 32 ta 44

Penney’s l a c e  lavished 
Feather Trique slips are the 
richest lightest nylon tricot 
slips. They have shaped 
bodices, fitted hacks. Pro
portioned.

Dial AM 4-S251
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H O SPITA L N O T E i
■ BIG SPRING HOSPITAlr ♦'

Admissions—C. J. Stocks, 160C 
Cole Lane; Curtis Kincade, City; 
Joe Weaver. Rt. 1; -MolUe Neefe, 
1701 Purdue; Julia Lopes, 509 NE 
9th; Ouida Payne. 704 11th Place; 
Lilly Worthaip. 507 Bell; Karen 
Clayton. 1810 Donley; John Puc 
kett, nos E. 13th: Jack Dyer, How 
ard House; Daury Goodman, Mid
land; Frank Johnson. Shreveport. 
La.; Bill Land. Knott; Claud 
Wright, City.

Dismissals—L. R,. Bennett, 1206 
y: 3rd; C. J. Stocks. 1608 Cole 
Lane; Mildred Hastings, Stan
ton; Effie Montgomery. Luther; 
Travis Wyatt Jr , 1713 Purdue,. 
Mary Goodman. 1006 Nolan; Ro^ 
sinda Lujan. City; Gwen Fryar, 
Rt. 1.

PUBLIC  RECORDS

Vbsentee 
Voting 
To Begin

Citizens can begin casting bal
lots for the city and school board 
elections Wednesday, the first day 
for absentee voting.

The City Commission election 
proper is to be held April 7 and 
the Big Spring Board of Trustees 
wilt hold its election April 4 

Persons wishing to vote absen
tee for tha school election may 
contact the school business office 

13th to obtain a ballot Andon

N rw  AlTOMOBItES
CoAden Petroitum Corp . Ford
R«ul Eslr»d». B lf Soring. ChtvroUl
B1;1t G Owrn. IIM PfnnSTlvsnlA. Hill-

A Hfaimger.,1604 A Lincoln. Opel.
J WUliam Amrtt. Big Sorlnf. SUnra.
D C. Duncan. JI# Auitln. ChcTrolM 

truck. . . ■
Pioneer Natural Oaa. Bit Sprint. Ford 

truck.
MOW Inc . Bit Sprvit- Ford truck
L D Jenkint. Runnelt Ford truck 

WARRANTY DEEDS
Cecil D McDonald, to E , C Smith 

Coi AtTuetion Co. Lot t. Block S. Doug- 
la<« Addition ,
. C B Lawrence et ux to Jack WoU
Buchanan et ui tract tn weal half of 
Section 17 Block 31. Townahip 3-north. ]
TAP survey

E C. Smith Coo C o . to John Henry 
Wtlttra et ux Lot t. Block t. Douglaaa 

. Addition
Cura Sa-ncheo to .LUlie Sanchei OuUer- 

, T «i et al. lot ». Block 11, Oovernmeni 
Uetghu Addition

sunny Edwardi et ux to Moat Rev
John L Morkovaky. noiiheavl quarter of 
aouthaeal quarter of northeaat quarter ot 
Sec'lon 13. Block 33. Townahip 1 aoulh.
TAP Survey

J. I. Batch et ux lo-Ralph L. Hue et 
ox. tract tn aoutheaet quarter Section S3. 
Block K. Totmahip Lnorth TAP Survey.

H E Heatoo el ua to O L Aahinhurat, 
Tract tn north half Sectioo 4J. Block 31. 
Towxwhip 1-ciOrlh. TBF Survey.

H E Heatoo et »x to Joo R King, 
tract In Section I. Block 33. Townahip 
i-eouth. TAP Survey.

for the city election, th« city sec
retary in the City Hall is in charge 
of the ballots.

Six names will be listed on each 
ballot although three places are 
vacant on the school board and 
only two on the City Commission.

^hool candidates are Mrs 
R B G. Cowper, Mrs H D 
.McCright. Walter Stroup, Dan 
Krausse, Wendal Parks, and C. 
H. Harrison

Tom South, Roy Black, J D 
Elliott. H J. Agee, Perry Chan
dler; and Paul Kasch are candi
dates for the two commi.ssion 
posts _

TH E W EATH ER
NORTH eSNTRAL and W S«T TEXAS- 

fRir throufh WMln«»da)r A 1U« 
Ua warrrar Wnlnatdajr Lo«a«t gtnarajiT 
ta tha )0a tonight

Zone Changes 
Are Approved

TKMPCRATVRBS
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING S3 n
Abilene •1 33
Am&nlla ...... 57 33
Chicago 3f IS
Denver ......... ............  S3 30
KI Pa*o ...... ........... S3 35
Fort Worth ......... .........  U II
OalTesion .. ...., ...........  SS a
New Yort ........................  w 37
San AntociM ........M 43
St Louts ST S3
Son sets today at I 33 B m. Sun nsea

Wednesday at • S7 a m Nlchest temper%-
ture this date a3 m IMS L « «w l
data 22 tn 
data S3 to IMl

Maitmum rainfall thu

I Both changes in xoning which 
had been proposed for the zoning 
bounds public hearing Monday 
evening were passed, subject to 
the City Commission.

Both areas are to be chapged 
from one-party residential areas 
to business property.

The xoning board, after the pub
lic hearing, okayed changing Bn 
area just east of Wasson Comer 
and south of the Old San Angelo 
Highway to an E (community 
business) zone

Changed from residential to re
tail business or an F zone is an 
18-acre tract between FM 700 East 
and Big Spring Creek.' and east 
of Birdwell

The two areas will now be con
sidered by the commission at its 
meeting next week for complete 
and final approval

Soldier's'Coile'Is 
Outlined For Lions

T  Sgt. Dennie M. Stevenson of 
Webb Monday night told the Eve
ning Lions Club that citizens have 
a lot to do with training the Amer
ican fighting man. by impress
ing him with a strong show of 
faith.

Sgt. Stevenson, attached to the 
NCO Academy at Webb, spoke on 
the nation’s Code of the Fighting 
Man which is given to all mem
bers of the Armed Forces now.

“ If we profess a faith.’-' said 
Sgt. Stevenson, "then we must 
practice it. This faith in God and 
our country will have a lasting 
effect on the men of oOr country 
in combat”

The sergeant said the nation aft
er the Korean conflict saw the 
ne«d for a code for its fighting 
men to follow. This realization 
came after finding how many pris
oner.? of war gave Information or 
made statements embracing com
munism.

prepared to give his life If necea- 
sary for his-country’s defense.

( ) ) .  The man must not sifrrender 
if there is any chance of reaifting. 
This applies to continued resist
ance even after capture, Sgt. Ste
venson said, which is the third 
point under the Code.

<4>. As a POW, the man will 
keep faith in his fellow prisoners 
and give the enemy no informa
tion about his fellow countrymen. 
In this, Sgt Stevenson said, is 
where religious training comes into 
focus. Men with a faith can with
stand more punishment and also 
become better leaders than thosa 
who do not have .faith, he said.

(5). When questioned, tha man 
has only to give hia name, rank, 
serial number, and date of birth— 
and no more.

16'. The person is never to for
get that he is a fighting man of the 
United States, and thdiigh he is 
captured, he is - still responsiblt 
for his actions and must'retain his

Mrs. Pitcock 
Dies Of Stroke

trust in God and his country. 
The Code contains six points^ he ' In addition to. Sgt. Stevenson, 

brought out; ' Conard Davis wax introduced as s
<1). The fighting man must b e ' guest.

Appreciation Dinner For 
Mayor Dabney Is Planned

Mrs. Bennie Myrle Pitcock, 50, 
of Forsan died in a hospital here 
this morning,^ the restdt of a 
a stroke she* suffered about 9 
p.m. Monday at-her home.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p.m. Wednesday in the Foesan 
Baptist Church with the pastor, 
tbs Rev. L. L. Garner, officiating. 
Interment is to be in the City 
Cemetery of Big ^ r in g . River 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Pitcock was born May 27, 
1908, at Paris. She and Lee Ander 
Pitcock were married March 20 
1926, jn Hugo, Okla. They moved 
t »  Forsan eight years ago

Survivors include her husband, 
fWo sons. 'B illy  Pitcock of Big 
Spring and Harold Pitcock of 
Midland; orle daughter, Mrs. Ned- 
lene Speegle of Midland; three 
sisters, Mrs. Neona Williams of 
Paris, .Mrs. Evie .Meldon and Mrs. 
Bessie Hamilton, both of Kings
ville; five brothers. Coy Barber 
of Paris, Ray Barber of Kings
ville, Lloyd Barber of Oregon, Ed
ward Barber of Oklahoma City, 
and Roy Barber of Dallaa; and 
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim Creig. 
Tilman SchoulU, Bob Cowley, 
John B Anderson. Roy Klahr, 
and W. M. Romans,

An "appreciation dinner'*’ for I town”  at a date to be chosen by 
Mayor G . W. Dabney will be held received an
in the next few weeks, probably [ Fx^'^ses-paid trip  ̂for two to Carls- 
about mid-April. bad Caverns. N M.

Chamber of Commerce directors I Tn H n .tri.i\frvrxflfk«r 4 r r̂A o/-w»- *V«A I tjIKP pATt lf\ toA X^XA9 InOUStTISl
d^|ded Monday to sponsor the observance which will start

directors

Mayor Dabney is retiring from' 
the City Commission next month 
after 14 years of service.

Chamber directors had as their 
luncheon guest yesterday A .2 C. 
Arno Hoermann, recently selected 
as the outstanding airman of Webb 
•\FB Ike Robb, chairman of the 
Chamber's Military Affairs Com
mittee. presented Hoermann a gift 
certificate on behalf of the Cham
ber of Commerce The airman also 
will be treated to a "night on tha

here April 1. An Industrial exhibit 
is planned for April 11-12.

Safety Engineers 
To Meet At Webb

Webb A ir Fore# Base will be 
host for the March meeting of 
the Permian Basin Chapter of 
American Society of Safety Engi
neers Thursday.

Programs will include a tour of 
the base,, startihg at S p m., a

IS p i ^ n w  lo r  A p r il i i - u . ■ . ^  g jo

- A rWkoIutlnn o f s u i ^  '2 ^ , * ^ :p m . ,  foIloWed by tha business 
American Busiaess Club Relays 
was adopted unanimously by the
board H R. Weaver, general 
chairman for the relays, exprea.sed 
appreciation for assistance the 
chamber is providing for the event.

A report on Big Spring repre
sentation at the legislative break
fasts held weekly in Austin was 
heard from Champ Rainwater. He 
urged continued attendance

T «E  WF.STHI'B ELSEWNERR
rx jRt th e  sHMHisTr.o e r e '

■iRk U «
c.e«r

Anchorttfo. clfAf 
A1'.trt4. cUar * 
Bismarck clou<i]r 

clear 
i-iffale. clear

OiicaM. clear 
ê etandOe^etand cloudy 

Deader, clear 
Des Mo<f>e« cloodjr 
OelroH. tnow 
rort Worth clear 
Ve'ena. cloud? 
Ihdlanaprvlti. clear 
Xanaaa C\tj, cloudr
Vm Anaelet cloudf
LouUviIle. clear
kfemphla. clear 
Miami. cMudr ...
Milwaukee clear 
Mpii Paul clear 
Hrw Orleaof (loud? 
K re  York, clear 
Oklahoma City, ritar 
Omaha clear 
PhLadelphta. clear 
Fhoe*-!! clear 
^tt«bur|h cloMd? 
Pnflartd Me . clear 
Porlard Ore cloudy 

*Mapd City, clear 
MRihmond. cloudy 
M Loula. clear 
•alt Lake City cloudy 
•an Diego clear 
•an PrancUrn 
•eattle. cloudy 
Tampa, ratn 
WaaAIngion. clear

Airman Hurt In 
Auto Accident

Local Group Will Attend 
State TB Assn. Meeting

An airman was rush«d to the

Four representatives of tha 
Howard County Tuberculosi.s A.ssn.

I will attend the annual meeting of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Assn in 
San Antonio Thursday through 
Saturday.

They are Jack Watkins, presi
dent of the local unit; Mrs. Zack 
Gray, executive secretary, and 
Mrs Lee Rogers and .Mrs Buel

Webb AFB Hospital Monday night i Fox 
after an accident, but his coodi-I cha„| ,n j methods of tubercu- 
Uon has not been learned i |^ ,j ^optrol will be the chief topic

for consideration at the TTA meet-
James E Bailey from the scene 
of the accident. IH'4 Main, to the 
hospital about II 30 pm  No one 
else was injured

Bailey was driving a 1956 Chev
rolet which evidently went out of 
control and bounced through sev
eral yards and tort down a tree 
before coming to rest in a yard 
at 1114 Main His was the only 
car involved

This morning, Futhis Woodson, 
Coahoma, and Joe B Johnston, 
1106 E 4th. were driving cars in 
an accident at 300 E 3rd.

■ng.
Speakers will Include doctors 

and lay health leaders prominent 
in the chest disease field from 
throughout the state Dr Mario 
Fischar. president of the National 
Tuberculosis Assn and whose pro
fessional work is direction of 
public health for Duluth and St.

Louis County. Minn, will speak, 
as will Dr C M. Sharp of Jack
sonville. Fla . director of the di
vision of i^eventable diseases of 
the Florida Department of Health.

Tuberculin testing as a case- 
finding measure now being widely 
u.sed thrdughout the state to pin
point tuberculosis cases will be a 
pnndpal topic, as well as rehabili
tation of the ex-TR patient.

Probably the principal problem 
of those who deal with the health 
haxard. according to Dr John W. 
Middleton of Galveston, who heads 
the state TB association, is that 
such improvement has come about 
in treatment of tuberculosis that 
the pubUc no longer considers the 
disea.se a great hatard. Neverthe
less. according to Dr. Middleton, 
tuberculosis continuea to strike 
one American each six minutes 
and jo  kill one each 40 minutes

sestioti in the Officers Club. 
Speakers will be MaJ. A. S. Ca- 
'vallo ground safsty office repre
sentative from the , Air Training 
Command headquarters at Ran
dolph AFB

MaJ Cavallo will discuss the 
general ground safety program of 
the Air Force.

All persons engaged in safety 
work are invited to the meeting, 
said Rayburn H Williams, chapter 
spokesman

Final Payment On 
New Hangars Made

A check for M.396 was issued
on Monday afternoon to J. C. 
Clark A Co.. Dallas, as final pay
ment for the construction of 20 
” T ”  hangars at the new Howard 
County Airport

Previous payments to the con
tractors have been made in the 
amounts of IlS.noo and $25 noo. 
Total cest of the hangars w u  $40.-
395

The C o u n t y *  Commissioners 
Court accepted the job from the 
contractor after minor corrrectlons 
had been made

Monê r Locoitd
Paul Kltchmg. who loaf a wallet 

contalnli^ $100 Sunday, had a bet
ter feeling when he called the po
lice today. Kltchmg informed the 
police that he had found the wallet 
mad the money.

M A R K ET S
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Mother Of Local 
Woman Is Killed 
In Odessa Mishap

COTTOH
.NEW YORK IRP>—Colton wax im- 

chB-ced la 10 canto a bale lililtcr at 
lodir May M  M Julr 34 M October

X7 S3

STO C K  PRIC ES
now JONEJI AVERAGES 

2  I™*w.rtala lU  25 up 4 r
•? 114 03 up I 41
15 UJjlUM M 11 up II

NEW TORR STOCR KXCB4NOR 
An.rrada ,a,v.
An.mean Alrltnoa ................
An'crlcan Can cite
American Tel A Tal ......  jss'a
Antronda 7] ^
Ardrraon Piiichard ..’.‘.'.‘ ’ ’.’V. tl
A'lar.llc Rcflnlni aaiq
•aliimara A' Ohio in ,
•rih ohtm Heel .. ............. u w
■ ranft Airlines it
Cbryiltr lya,
Ciiiet Servlet -

Mrs. A D Franklin 1601 John
son, and her son. Arthur Frank
lin. will leave Wednesday for 
Tishomingo. Okla , to attend the 
funeral services for Mrs Frank
lin’s si.ster, Mrs. T J Dobbs.

Mrs Dohbs was killed Monday 
in a traffic accident in Odessa 
where she was visiting relatives.

Mrs Dobbs’ home is in Tisho
mingo A daughter, Mrs Sybil 
Eddins, lives in Big Spring

Mrs Dobbs was planning to 
come to Big Spring today lo vlMt 
her sister and daughter, it was 
reported

Funeral rites are to be held at 
3 p m  Thursday in Tishomingo 
Burial will be in that city's ceme
tery.

Connie Prefers Death Over 
Prison For Lover's Slaying

Cor'iocnul Mnlora.......  Tail
Cnaiuieiiiai oil •Sir
CoBdCa PdralcufTi 
Curiiaa Wrteht 
» l  P»»o Kaiurxl o n -  
Pon)
Pnretneal Dalfita
Qcncrxl Amcrlran oil 
pchcral Elacine
Ocntrpl Mdera
O'llf Oil 
Kalliburton Oil

( M1CB Ltuihlln
•Ur Oia

Woniaray OU 
Hew York Caniral 
Honh Amcfleui Avia
JcnraylTtiUi HalVroad 
Phirhlllipi Pviralaum 
rlvmeotli OH 
Pure Oil
Radin Coro of America 
heIcpiibllr Steel 
Royal Dutch

Lamesa Receives 
Top Band Ratings

•care Roebuck lyi*OB,«n ev.1 ............................ a•hsil OH 
ttnrlalr Ofl 
Soconr Mobil 
Kd on ed California 
Jlo on of Ihdiana 
aia OH of Hexr Jerxey
Jt^rbaker

OU Company 
^ r a y  MIdCnnIlnenI

A Company ............ 17x.
Tnnea Alrerafi ......... ______ ' jy ij

LA.MESA — Ten of the solos 
and ensembles entered by th6 
Lamesa High School and Junior 
High School Bands In Interschol
astic League competition at Odes
sa Saturday took first division 
(superior* ratings

High school band members plac
ing first with solos were Mary 
L w  Taylor, flute; Karen Bailey, 
clarinet; Julia D u r h a m ,  bass 
clarinet, Don Bethel, cornet; 
Darwin, baritone, and Neal I,eath- 
erwood, trombone A flute trio, 
composed of Cheri Medlin, Jean 
Ranson and Bobette Patterson al
so placed first.

First division ratings for the 
junior high aggregation were An
nette Shepheni. flute; Dee Ann 
Logan, flute; and Donna Kay Tay
lor, alto saxophone
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Philip Puckett Will 
Be Honored At Tech

Philip G. Puckett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs 0. L, Puckett, 1207 Runnels, 
is one of the students at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, to 
be honored ̂ on March 22 at annual 
All-College , Recognition Service.

The exercises are at 2 p.m. in 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Puckiptt have been 
invited to be present 'Their son 
is to be recognized for out.stand- 
in^ scholarship in the past two 
semesters.

Bv IRWIN J. .MILLER
INDIANAF’OLIS (A P ' — Connie 

Nicholas said today she would 
rather go to the electric chair 
than get a life prison term for 
the slaying of her married lover 
outside his younger girl friend’s 
apartment.

" I ’d definitely prefer a daath 
sentence to life imprlaoomcot.”  
the middle-aged career woman 
told newsmen during a recess on 
the second day of bar murder 
trial

Even the posaibiUty of Uma off 
for good bohavior or commuting

A ll Alone
Forty-two-year-old Connie Nicholai. on trial on a first degree' mur
der charge In the shooting fit Forrest Teel, sits alone at a table 
in court in Indianapolis while pn>;rrulion and defense atlorneyi 
confer with the bench on requests of prospective jurors to be excus
ed from jury duty.

of a life sentence "wouldn’t make 
any difference.”  she added 

After the state tentatively ac
cepted a jury of nine men and 
thrac women, defenae lauryera be
gan their rejections.

Bessie Oberting, a Bible school 
ttacher, was removad by tho de- 
ftnse after she said she believed 
Mrs. Nicholas should taka the 
■tand. llM  defansa has promised 
that the will, although sho cannot 
ba forced to.

Tho defense accepUd Hilde-
garde Hayes, wife of an employs
of EU U liy  k ■Co., whera tho slay
ing victim, Forrest Tael, was an 
executive vice president. But her 
announced objectioo to the death 
penalty m arkH  her for likely re
jection by the state.

Mrs. Nicholas, reappearing in 
the seme gray suit and black hat 
she wore on the opening day, 
looked more rested and reported, 
" I  slept maybe four or five hours. 
I think I could have used four or 
five more.” N.

The 42-year-old. twice-divorced 
woman told newsmen she had 
missed “ activity”  most during her 
seven months in a hospital and 
in jail.

‘T v t  always been active,”  she 
added.

The state challenged and re
movad three prospective jurors on 
the opening day of Mrs. Nich^aa* 
first-degree murder trial Monday 
when they aaid thw  couldn’t vote 
for the death penalty.

But Dep. Prosecutor Judson F. 
Hagerty told a newsman tha ac
tion didn’t necessarily Indicate the 
prosecution would press for the 
supreme penalty for the 42-year- 
old. twice-divorced secretary.

She is charged with the fatal 
shooting of Forrest Teel. .M. in 
his white Cadillac outside the 
apartment of Miss Laura Mow- 
rer last July 31.

Eight jurors tentatively accept
ed by the state were in the box 
as the trial resumed today.

Mrs. Nicholas maintained an 
air of quiet composure through 
most of Monday’s session. But 
she wept quietly the firs$ time 
Haggerty used Teel’s name in 
questioning jurors.

Earlier she had toM newsmen 
she was nenous, but optimistic.

She was pale from her long 
stay in a hospital recovering from 
an overdose of sleeping pills she 
ook in a suicide attempt aftei 
the shooting.

. i f
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400 Barrels Of Fusselman Oil 
Produced By Dawson Wildcat

The Fusselman zone at the For
est No. 1 Harris wildcat in Daw
son County has produced over 400 
barrels of oil on potential.

The wildcat about 13 miles 
southwest of Lamesa yielded 405.56 
barrels of 39-degree oil through, a 
3-16-inch choke on discovery po
tential. A small amount of acid 
water was recovered on the test 
also.

Borden
Operator waited on orders at the 

Empire No. 1 Clayton k Johnson, 
C NW NE. 14-31-en, T4P  Survey, 
today while bottoijied at 8,895 feet. 
It is 13 miles north of Gail.

O 'Neill & Holbrook No. 1 Reeder 
drilled in lime, shale and chert 
today at 7,828 feet. It is 890 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 477- 
97. H4TC Survey, in tho 7-J field.

Humble No. 1 Long, a wildcat 
six miles southeast of Gail, was 
bottomed at 3.454 feet. It is C SE 
SE. 3-20-4n, T 4 P  Survey.

Midwset- No. 2 Milliken, in the 
7-J field, circulated for samples 
while bottomed at 7.780 feet tMay. 
It is 2.367 from south and 660,from 
east lines, 476-97, HliTC Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C NE 
NE. 588-97, H&TC Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at* 7,085 
feet. It is eight miles west of Flu
vanna.

feet in lime and chert. It is 660 
from south and 330 from aast lines, 
1186, GC4SF Survey.

Glottcock
The Hamilton Bros. No. 1-16 

Cola wildcat penetrated to 8.932 
feet in sand and ahale today. It is 
a wildcat 580 from south and 700 
from east lines, 16-32-4t, T&P 
Survey.

Howard

Dawson
The Torest 4 Pan American No. 

1 Harris has been completed for a 
flowing discovery potential of 
405 55 barrels of 3i9-degree oil and 
25 barrels of water in 24 hours 
with a 3-16-inch choke being em
ployed.

The well is perforatixi fn the 
Fusselman from 12.064-88 feet To
tal depth is 12.754 feet, but it Is 
plugged back to 12.095 feet. Lo
cation of the strike is IS miles 
southwest of Lamesa. 3.400 feet 
from south and 660 from east 
lines. League 267, .Moore CSL Sur
vey

Amerada No. 1 Felts, a wildcat 
four miles northeast of Lamesa, 
drilled in anhydrite and gyp at 
3.750 feet today The 9.500-foot try 
ia C NE NE. 7-3V6n, T4P  Survey

Garzo
Jonee No. 1 Graves, four miles 

north of Post, penetrated to 8.33$

The Hunter No. 1 Simpaon wild
cat three mile’s west of Vealmoor 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 8,705 feet. The site 
was 467 from north and 330 .from 
west lines. 22-33-3n, T 4 P  Survey.

Operator continued to test the 
Fair No. 1-A Buchanan in the Big 
Spring field with no gauges on pro
duction. The site is ^even miles 
northeast of Big Spring. C NE SE, 
13-32-ln, T 4 P  Survey.

The Fair No. 1 Kay, in the same 
field, drilled at 6,520 feet in lime. 
It is C NE NE, 13 32-ln, T4P  
Survey.

Williamson 4  Barnes No. 1 King, 
a wildcat C NW NW. 33 21-ln. 
T 4 P  Survey, made hole in lime 
and sand at 2.540 feet. It is 2,4

miles southeast of the Big Spring 
field.

Midwest No. 1-A Christian, in 
the Big Spring pool, drilled in lime 
and ahale at 8,595 f«et today. It Is 
C SE SW, 48-32-2n. T 4 P  Survey.

Operator ran 5'i-inch string to
an unreported depth today after a 
drillstem test on the Lowe N o .-I
T4P-Ryan returned only 65 feet 
of mud. The 50-mlnute test was 
from 9,982-10.030 feet. The wihicat 
is 11 miles north of Big Spring,. 
C SW NE. 32-32-2n, T 4 P  Survey.

The Phillips No. 1-A Dillard. C 
SE NW. l-S2-ln. T 4 P  Survey, in 
the Big Spring field, drilled in 
lime and sand at 6,233 feet. It .is 
10 miles northeast of Big Spring.

Operator waited on orders while 
bottomed at 9,610 feet today at 
the Phillips No. 2 Billihan. It is 
C NW NW. 18-31-ln,-T4P Survey^ 
in the same field.

Mortin,
Operator prepared to swab 

Strawn perforations at the Street 
No. 1 White wildcat today-after 
treating with 500 gallons of mud 
acid. Total depth is 9.985 feet, and 
operator set packer at 9,944 feet, 
The site is 660 from south and 
1,320 from west lines, 2M5-ls, 

.T 4 P  Survey.

NEXT WEEK

165 Entries Due 
For Stock Show

Twentydiue steers. 100 lambs 
aivd 40 capons will be entered In 
the 22nd annual Howard County 
FHA and 4 H Gub Fat Stock Show 
which operu on .March 24 

The show runs through March 
26 The big auction on the night 
of March 28 will climax the expo- 
sitioo.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent and superintendent of the 
show, ^aid that 23 of the 25 steers, 
70 Iambs and 30 capons will be 
sold at the auction 

He announced that the sales 
committee is to meet today at the 
epunty agent’s office to plan for 
the salt

The young showmen will com
pete for $440 in prize money and 
for ribtxms and trophies offered 
for the hekt animals on display.

The show is jointly kponsored 
by the Howard County Junior Live
stock Assn., the Big Spring Junior 
Chamtx-r of Commerce and tha 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

One hundred boys and girls from 
the F F A , and 4-H organizationa 
are to take part in the show 

The allow is to be at the How
ard County F'atr Grounds buildings 
west of the city The buildings 
have been readied for the show 
and stock will be arriving for tha 
opening on March 24

Duncan Jury Sets Punishment 
Today For In-Law's Murder *

VENTURA. Calif < A P )-A  jury 
that reduced Elizabeth Duncan to 
tears when it convicted her of 
buying the murder of her daugh
ter-in-law returns today to decide 
the punishment

It hat two altemaliv ea—death 
in the gaa ‘chamber, or life im
prisonment. But Mrs. Duncan still 
has a plea of innocent by reason 
of insanity to be settled before 
any sentence can take effect

"The 54-year-old defendant, smil
ing and optimistic when the jury 
filed 'in  to announce Its verdict 
Monday, look the flrst-degrae 
murder conviction calmly at first 
She turned to her 30-year-old at
torney son. who sat at the counsel 
table beside her with his head 
bowed

"Don’t worry too much. Frank.”  
she said.

It was Frank's pregnant brKle. 
Olga. 30. whose murder she was 
convicted of plotting

Then she was handcuffed and 
led back to her county jail cell. 
There her composure cracked.

She broke down end cried. She 
•obbed repeatedly to her aon and 
her attorney, S. Ward Sullivan: 
” I can’t understand how tha jury 
could do that to ma, becauae 1 
didn’t do It.”

Frank Duncan had nothing to 
say. Ha had sat beside hia mother 
through the four-week trial. Test
ifying for her, he said he could

Odessa Car-Truck 
Collision Is Fatal

ODEiSSA (AP ) -  A car-truck
crash killed Mr*- T- Dobbe. 69, 
or Tishomingo. Okla.. on tha east
edge of Odessa yesterday.

The truck driver, Billy E. 
Childress, of Odessa, was not in
jured.

Raymond Allred. 3. of Odessa 
suffered minor Injuries. He was 
accompanying his grandmother 
back to Tishomingo after sha visit
ed relatives here.

Stamp Will 6« 
RaUoBtd Eorly

The U  S Post Office Depart
ment has ravised Its scheduled 
date for the sale of the newest 
commemorative stamp, E. C. 
Boatler, postmaster, has been ad
vised.

The stamp, a 4-cent Issue com
memorating the NATO, was dated 
for release on April 4. Instead it 
will go on sale on April 1 in 
Washington D. C. and bit on sale
here on April 2. The .stamp marks 
the 10th year of the NATO and
bears the dales 1949-1959. Across 
the top is the caption "United 
for Freedom." The word "N A T O ” 
is in the center and to the left is a 
four-point star endrcltd by a disc

Dance Set Tanight
Patients at the state ho^ital 

will be treated to a St Patrick’s 
Dav dance beginning e t  7:30 to
night The dance, to be played 
by the Max Alexander band, will 
'ast till 9:80 The AAUW will fur 
liah refreshments, and members 
)f the^Knights of Pythias will be 
on hand to help.

not believe she would harm Olga, 
even though she had tried to 
break up their marnage 

The prosecution charged that 
Mrs Duncan, fiercely jealous of 
her daughter in-law. offered $6 ooo 
to two minor criminals, Augustine 
Raldonedo, 26. and Luis Moya. 20. 
to get rid of the Canadian-born 
nurse

Raldonado and Moya confessed 
kidnaping Olga from her Santa 
Barbara apartment last Nov. 17, 
strangling her and burying the 
body in a shallow grave beside a 
country road They led police to 
the grave Dec 21 Each is await
ing trial on r  plea of innocent by 
reason of insanity 

Mrs. Duncan testified that Bal- 
donado and Moya had been black
mailing her and that she had noth
ing to do with plotting the murder 

The jury of eight women and 
four men reached its verdict in 
four hours. 61 minutes 

Mrs Duncan's serene conduct 
in court as tha verdict was read 
was in sharp contrast to her an-

Summer Fun 
Days Slated

Big Spring's aecond annual ob- 
servanca of Summer Fun Days, 
when aummer recreational equip
ment. clothinf and other items 
will be put on display, is sched
uled for May 1-2.

Datea were approved this morn
ing by the Retail Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce A 
subcommittee was named end 
was to meet this afternoon to 
work out details of the progi^am 

The Retail Committee also voted 
to invite a representative of deco
rations equipment manufacturers 
to assist with forming a master 
plan for Christmas deenrations. 
The representative. Quanah Mad
dox, will come here March 31 to 
start work on the program 

On the Summer Fun Days sub
committee are Elmer Tarbnx, 
genaral chairmen: Gilbert Gibbs, 
soft good tie-ins: Clift Epps, holi
day setting: Fred Gerbert, hard 
lines;' Bob McEwren, automobiles; 
Adolph Swartz, prizes; Grady 
Maples, publicity: and Bill (fuim- 
by, ground equipment.

gry outbursts during the triel She 
called Dlst Atty Roy Guriafson 
a liar on several occasions.

Defense attom«> Sullivan said 
it may tiike two days before the 
question of penalty is given to the 
jury to decide Tho prosecution 
will present testimony lo support 
its demand for the death penalty 
and tjie defense will offer e^i• 
dence in an effort to get Mrs. 
Duncan off with a life sentence.

When the pen.nity is determined, 
Mrs Duncan s pies of innocent by 
reason of insanity will be taki-a 
up.

^pHE outstanding 
completeness of 

our funeral service, 
the modern fecilitiee 
end equipment we 
make available; and 
the moderate price of 
our funeral merchan
dise, are ALL impor
tant . . . and are ap
preciated by ALL we 
serve.
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Big Spring Hardware Furniture Dept. 
Is Home Furnishings Center In City

WAGON WHEEL DRIVEtIN NO. 1, LOCATED AT E. 4TH AND BIRDWELL 
New aluminum ownings surround drivo-in, .provide .shelter for 25 cars

Pizza-Burger Now 
Available Locally

daily, in time to serve busy 
workers who want to pause only 
long enough for a “ short order”  
or other quick meal. Drive-Irt No. 1 
remains open until midnight and 
Urive-In No. 2 closes at 11 p.m. 
daily.

•If you haven’t sampled the new

Let Grady Harland Give 
Your Auto Spring Service

1 ' ' a wi
With spring just ground the cor- every thousand miles. The chassis

ner, chances are your automobile 
would give you a better perform
ance if you included it in yourA  tasty new food treat, dls- service is as fast as the custom- ..

trlbuted in Big Spring only by er’s complete satIsfacUon wlU al- n r ^ f ‘ vJ!"r ‘“ Pr*"* cleaning plans,
the Wagon Wheel Drive-In res- low in the preparation of food 

is the pizza-burger, beverages. "  ’
Both drive-in’s open at 11 a.m.

taurants.
Introduced recently by the two es
tablishments.

Hapidly catching the public's 
fancy, pizza-burgers appear des-' 
tlne<l to become one e( the lead
ing items on the menu at the 
city ’s two leading drive-in estab
lishments, according to Al Bag- 
well. manager.

Wagon Wheel Drive-In’s are 
conveniently located for residents 
of practically every section of the 
city. Drive-In No. 1 is at 4th and 
Birdwell, No 2 is at 2011 Gregg. 
They are owned and operated by 
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, 
owners of the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant at 803 E. 3rd. Bagwell 
manages both drive-in’s.

For the comfort of the many 
drive-in patrons, the Rainbolta

to do so immediately. Or, if your 
taste favors m ore ' conventional 
dishes, you'll find the best at 
one o f the Wagon Wheels.

Many,Services Provided 
At Security State Bank

Why make a chore out of bank- offer in turning banking chores 
ing matters; make it a pleasure 
by going to Security State Bank.

Security State Bank i i  the friend
ly bank located at the comer of 
ISth and Gregg where more and 
more Big Springers are going with 
their banking matters.

They know that they can put 
their confidence in the bank, and 
they also know they will b# greet- 

have just completed installation of ed every time with courtesy and 
a large aluminum awning around promptness 
the 4th and Birdwell drive-in. Security State Bank wants to 
There is shady comfort for 25 help you make bill paying more 
automobiles under the big awn- convenient Open a choking ac- 
ing count, uae the poet office and the

Wagon Wheel Drive-In Ne. 2 i i  Security Stale green check for pay- 
e<juipped with a largo canvas ing bills, and then let Security 
awning, providing shelter for 22 State handle the money. This is a 
cars. time saver, and alao you don’t

.Many delicious foods are avail- have to carry around large sums .
able at either place for the faml- of mon^y which can be loet while *h y  Big Springers al
ly or couple desiring to dine in making several stopa on a bill- “ h for the green check when 
the priv.icy and comfort of their paying trip. making purchases

Checking accounti are not the 
only things Security State has to

Have the crankcase oil chang
ed, the chassis greased and the 
throughly cleaned. Flush out the 
radiator. Check the tires for pos
sible leaks. Alternate the wheels. 
Make sure the vehicle has plen
ty of battery water. Test the lights 
and if one is defective, have It 
replaced.

All those things can be accom
plished in short order by a con
cern like the Harland Magnolia 
Service Station, located at 1000 
Lamesa Highway in Big Spring.

Grady Harland, owner and op
erator of the concern bearing his 
name, suggests you change the

into pleasures. Let the bank financ 
those appliances which you need 
so badly. Talk to tbe psiople at 
Security State about a loan on 
these items- vou will finrf it i« /uu me
e . ^  to do busines. with P u r i t y  »*' >" vehicle once
State.

Then when making your depoaita, 
don’t worry about having to hunt 
a parking place beforehand. This 
Is removed with Security’s drive- 
in window on the north side of 
the building. EWn if you have 
matters which take you inside, 
no parking meters are in sight on 
the vast parking lot.

I f  you haven’t been by Security 
State Bank, you don’t know how 
eaay It is to handle your bank
ing matters in one easy operation.
Stop by 15th and Gregg, and you

should be greOSed as often. A vis
ual inspection will tell you wheth
er the car needs washing. You 
might be surprised how proper 
cleaning will restore that new 
car look.

If you have a tire which loeea 
pressure slowly but regularly, you 
certainly don’t want It to fail you 
in times of emergency. Take it 
to Harland’s concern for repair

Of course, if you are having 
chronic tire trouble, Harland can 
offer you a splendid deal on some 
new casings The concern he rep
resents is giving liberal trade-in 
values.

.Big Spring Hardware Depart
ment, housed In Rs own big roomy 
building right across the street 
from the long popular hardware 
store, has su rg^  forward in its 
relatively short life to become the 
accepted home furnishing center 
of the town

Its fiift selection of quality fur
niture, its attractive prices and 
Its excellent service has led to 
its becoming the place nvos( shop
pers head for when they need 
something fine for their homes 

The same high quality which 
has been a feature of the Big 
Spring Hardware for so many 
years is carried on in its furni
ture department.

At the hardware store you find 
the finest in merchandise — the 
standard brands and the best avail
able. The ^ m e  rule works across 
the street at its furniture depart
ment. The furniture there is the 
best obtainable. It is designed 
to fit exaclty^ the need you have. 
The prices are right.

For a complete job of furnish-

Soly«d -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Scleoce ginally hea the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Blue Lnstre, 
n new development, la mixed 
with water and brushed Inie 
carpet nr upholstery. It’s amna- I 
tag tho way forgotten colere 
aprtng oat. Tho nap Is loft open 
and lofty. It'a easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blno Lnstre 
cleaes three ta i l  rags. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
ns Mala 8L

automobile. Hostesses are efficient 
and courteous at all times, and

Hcadqaarters* Far

•  Teys •  Games

•  .Sports Equipmeat SHHIfully Prtportd
SHOP HFRF. FIRST Sorvod in a claan and

friandly atmoaphoro
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND HARRIS CAFECENTER T. L. And Veda Harris

1088 Gregg AM 1 3843 3S8 Gregg AM 4-4ttl

We Are la Oar

NEW STORE
AT S07 E. 3rd

With Many New DepartaaeaU 
We’ve Never Had Before. Wo 

Cordlaly lavlto Yon To Visit Us

Tircstoitc
STO RM  ^

M7 I .  3rd AM «4 i«4

U I ** I n  II I I

Drivo-ln 
Proscription 

Window 
•

HALLMARK 
CARDS

Carvtr Phormacy
8M E. Mh A.M 4-4417

Sorving Tho Aroa's Hoods For 33 Yoors

F u n e ra l H om e •
V, Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Stryict 
Burial Insurance

River
610 Scurry

BENNETT BROOKI

*  l>RESCRIPTIO^S
AM 4-7122

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first Ure nreedlag every 
rhallrage of todav's power ear* sad 
taper highwavt! . . . deliver* ap to 

more mile* . . .  the *afe*t lira 
you can pal on yoar car today!

Phillips Tire Company
s it John*on

Qnalily And flervlre At A Fair Friee 
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8371

Comploto—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Motal Shop 
Enginooring Dopartmont

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Refrigerated or •  Evaporotivc 

-  AIR CON DITION IN G -
All Typos Of Furnoco Installation, Parts And Rtpair
Most home builder* routrnct with WASCO,
Inc., for one-stoB F.aglaeered plambing. 
heating and air pondltloalag ln*tal1ttloB*.

Your Job. large or •mall, will reeelv# tho ^
same sperlallped attentloB.

Free estimalea — All work gnaraatccd.
Licensed plambing servlea men.

WASCO, I lie.
1013 Grogg AM 44321

Q U A LITY  CO N CRETE  
,WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-8487 Hllldalo Adda.

CHARLES C A M P B E LL ,'^ n t'r .

For

Every

Oeeasloal

•  Phono AM 44821
•  HOMF. DELIVEBY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CKUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN i;*
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

788 K. 3rd

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Offica Supplies

Oniee Eanlpnent k  BappMat 
ItT Mala Dial AM 4-Mll

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile S. Hwy. 87 Dial A.Mberst 4-3173

* CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

H. W. Smith TFonsport Co., Inc.
Oil And Wator Trontports
Pipe Hauling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio EquIppod

110 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
JS l . :

Uaderstandlag Sarvlea Ball! Upaa Yean 
Of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Neud 
-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  

804 Gregg Dial AM 4-8331

M O V I N G
With Care Eyerywhere 

CLEAN  SAN ITIZED  VANS
C A L L

BYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
106 East 1$t Big Spring, Taxat AM 44351

* * o i v i  m

FLINTY of 
OUTLETS

FOS MY INISOY'*
When you build or remodel, be sura 
to  w ire  fo r  th e  fu tu r e . . .a n d  
better living.
Enou gh ci r c u its , o u t le ts  and 
switchee help me to serve you in- 
■tontly, efTiciently and economi
cally.
I f  yoa’U provide adequate wiring, 
111 forniah plenty of low-cost, 
dependable powrer

Your Electric Servant

IT S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  M AGN OLIA
O A80U N K  — MOTOR OIL

Washing
Labrieatlan 
We Olva 
S B R 
Green 
Stomps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMS I mmmt a *F  Dial *M 4-»*SI

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractar
•  Pataangar Car 

Tiraa of all kinds
•  liMlad-Airt

(Faaetara Fraef) TIras an# 
Tabea They Stay Balaaaad
“ Tear Tire Beadaaartor*“

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

881 Gregg Dial AM 4 78*1

— N - Hours

TODAY
We speclalire la feed feed. Drop la 

for a inack er fall coarse dinner. Enjoy 
the pleasant atmnsphero of our Coffee .Sh<̂  or a party la 
our private dining room. Our food Is dellrira* and our staff 
eoarteous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VLNSON. Mgr.

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyyan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phono AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 4-8381 

MS E. 2nd Big Spring

ing a home. Big Sprim 
Furniture Department 
to go. The store is equipped to 
completely fill the bill, ^irther, 
the articles you select will be the 
best of their kind, the latest in 
design and style and the price 
lag will suit your pocketbooK.

Even if you arb not in the mar
ket for furniture, why not drop 
by the Big Spring Hardware Fur-

ig Hardware niture Departmpnt and just brows#
Ta thu place _  around? You will be deligbted

with the beautiful furniturt oii.dls- < 
play and unless you havt strong 
wlU power, the chancaa are you’ll 
buy something before you laovt 
the store.

Butano — Propeno
COM PLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251 -
K. H. McGibbon

LP Carbnretlea Service 
MI East 1st Big Spring Tex.

Yon owe It to yearseU to eee 
the Miracle Sewing Machlae 
that

•  Sewe en buttousl
•  Blladotltchet boasi!
•  Maket battoabolesl
•  Does all veur tewtag mere 

eaaUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1808 E. m b PI. Dial AM 4-Mll

/

FURNISH YOUR  
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHM ENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
housewart and appliance depart
ment.s

You will flpd the nation’!, best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

Faraltare Departmeal. IM Mata 
Phene AM 4-3831

AppUaaee Department. US Mala 
Phene AM 4-3*85

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DKINKS 

“ Served la Year Car”

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring’s KlaeSt’

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

•03 last 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Eait 4th At Birdwoll 
Dill AM 44920 

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownara
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 3 
'3811 Gregg Dial AM 4 3831

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

F vn lsb .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
a  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the Ume-toklag toeb of mix
ing eeaereto eat ef year eaa- 
•trarttoa eebedule. Let ae mis 
to year erder and deBvtr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
Bstif mise

. W»bIi»4 
BMi Ortyali

•it

lEY, MOM! n i lOME!

•stall

WATIR

pBimagbsiaieei tleeU

I liTER lU TH
Well iaetetl it richt awey4 
Take 14 rntmthe to pay I 
COME IN  TODAYI

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

■31 K. 3rd Dial A.M 4-8II1

West Hwy IS AM 4-S88I

'Todoy's Great 
P 1 A N 0 "

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Speelal Weekly 

And Maalhly Ratoe

Is
Baldwin SETTLES

HOTEL
New And Used Plaam

A D A I R Faraiabed Apartments

MUSIC COMPANY BANQUET ROOMS

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-8381 388 E. 3rd AM 4-U8I

an Oirl aea.<»4 -  Oeweve SU 
Seat* — P.riptrsUae 0«e« — Ue 
t le .e la f  04*r

' PrCK-UP AND DILIVERY lER v iC I
C I T Y  I I D E A

Laaadry k Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-8MI 
131 West First

Laaadry k  Dry CTeaaer* 
Dial AM 4-8331 

481 Ranaels

Albert Pettus
ELBCTRIC

4 Speriallsle Te Serv* Tsa

Snyder Highway 
Pbeae AM 4-4IH Nito AM 4-8783

Eleelrie Motors— 
Magaetoo — Geaeratora 
and Slartero—Treable 

Sbeeilag.

JEW ELRY
Completo Stack Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
•  Clock Repair

Year Rnsinese Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

111 Deer North Stale National

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. Ne. 4-343

Anywhere fa The U.S.A. 
Austin—1 hr., 40 min. 

Kansas Ctly—3 hr*., M min. 
Call AM 4-93SS or AM 4-3084

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Piper Dealer

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing #  Tlrot
•  Lubrication
•  Battorioo

Wo Can Allow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiros.

F DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Porta And Accotsoriet —  Completo 
Sarvica Haodquorters. Poy Ut A Vitit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Intornational
Trucks
Parmall
Tractera.

McCormick
Dtoring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamooa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

481 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-8183

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mere Than A 

Dtcado Of 
.DopondabI# Sorvico

Don't let a worn 
H O N O G R A P  

N E E D L E  ruin 
your fine records!

H

S E R V I C E
DEPARTMENT

A needle over o monHi oM 
may be dortgeroutly worn. 
Words 8 0 VM you 15% to 
40% on finotl diomend, 
sopphiro or osmium ra> 
plocamant ntodloa for nny 
moks Hi-Fi or plioim- 
groph. Vhlf 04ir

W A R D S  t t
ttl W. Srd M. 

nmm AM 44M1
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^ n c n iC N T ,A
V^oomAOts.^

/O O N T S O  YO U 'R E  
IN CLU O eO  ►! MY D EA R  1
O LEYM AM A'S W IL l^
OONTCHOOKNOW

R U L E S . M R . _  r  (N C XXO N 'T 
R U TH ER FO R D ? J jv e  S E N T  

•OR TO O / 
M a s  O USAN

'v N . /  rT 'f'W FT i m B — ^  ?^ W B U L
I ProiSASLY YOUR" • -  

S IS T E R ,

' V O ^
HACKETT

_______ - V ^ t L L  —V ^ S L L L O O K I E  , 
W H AT TH ' C A T  .4  ^ 
^ORAQSED IN <«

t h e r e  g o e s  o n e

O F  T H O S E  s m a l l  
C A R S  IN T O  A  G A S  
^ T A T I  O N

L E T 'S  & 0  S E E  
H O W  M U C H  
G A S  I T  
T A K E S

N -
_ r r ;

H O W  M a n y  s q u i r t s , s i r

30  T A Ih fT  LI'L ABNER f f - i r s  
G ATG AR SO N , PUBLIC ENEMY 
NUM BER ONE, H6  D -D O U BLE ff 

^AAAH G O SSIP ITEM WRECKED A  
INNERCENT MAN'S H O M E ." ,

 ̂N O  SEN SE  CORRECTIN' 
rr, THOUGH.r-lTD  JE ST 
O O N F O O Z E M A H  

READERS A N 'M A K E  
A  S A P  O O TA M E "

'■ n
W E  RE  ^

'DEf=*ORTlN(if 
'rO U  

TO YO U R  
HOME 
T O W N -  

R O IA E ff

___ .  •• Sm w t

f iC O R f ilA  r

MR. LKMVr
UH„. I AL/VNOST 

GAVE YOU 
UP.

THCRC'S A 
TOUSANOWCMS 
».e»W FF F€R A 
WHOLE TEA M - 
WHEN 00 WE 
START PLAYIN' 
IN TH 'M O  
LB A O U e S t

'^ ..999-tO O O ...W ELL 
AT LEA ST Y O U 'R E ... 
A H E M ... H O N ES T .' 
U H ... B ETTER  COM
M ENCE PRACnCIN O  

UNTIL I . . . E R . .

•nT SEASON 
BEOINS SOON 
...HOW  LONG 
PO WE NAFTA 
TRAIN, JER R Y ?

, W ETL HEAR FROM M R.
I ROWST WHEN HE MAKES T ir  
,  PROPER ARRANGEMENTS.

 ̂ TM  AFRAID THERE GOEi 
A GREATLY .M IXED-UP MAN 1

"R £ E rH A N 5 EN  HAS ------
OSVIOLWLY BEEN A JT R A a E D  
FOR YEARS TO CON N IE--AN D 

HAS ENJOYED THE WAY SHE 
CAN TURN b a c k  TH E 

CALENDAR'S PAGES FOR HIM!

j /

BUT THERE ARE TIM ES, I  /  
BELIEVE.W HEN HE FEELS 
PLEASANTLY COMFORTABLE 
WITH M E — AND EVEN 

CONSIDERS AKARRIAGE!

I  WONDER IF I  
COULD SAY NO—

IF HE EVER 
A aU A LLV  .  fcs ; 
ASKED M E*

Bl* 1

^ 'I

ME KARPtLL, THAT 
PATIENT M F fTU N  
WANT9 A G U 5 5  OF 
ORANGE J u a  'MAY 
H£ HAYE IT f

K  THANKS /  ITS ABOUT TIAAf / 
YOU'P THINK I  WAS ASKING 
FOR THE UNITEP STATES MINT/

\

O FFCER, IM  '  
TERRIBLY SORRY 
ABOUT WHAT 
HAPPENED 
TOPAV

YOU'RE JUST 
LUCKY YOU PIPNT 
K ia  50M E30CT; 
A V STER ....O R  ... 
VOUF 8E N Y I'
r ea l  s e r o u s

• X  TROUBLE.'
, C

/

J

OAQMOOQ AS A  PEWAPO FOR 
VOUR FINE WORK ON THE 
WILU COMBE CONTRACT I M 
GOING TO GIVE YOU THE REST 
OFTHEOAVOFF*

A > '

B U T  r r s  F 1 V E -T H IR T Y ~ > I' 
IT S  Q U IT T IN G . T IM E  

A N Y W A V OOkTT  
B E A N  

IN G R A T E

IT S  T H E  ''f '" "  
T H O U G H T  

TH A T C O U N T S

i  i ' j ,  /

[

-YOU OOKT SCDS TO OCTrr. '•o tft'-'A U N T ic* v o L ir  h as us OVER A BARRRL — $HC WAS IN 
ON TV r OLO FAKE-ADOPTION RACKET 
W ITH H tA N V-A N O  U S- IF  SHF

t a l k s  w e n r  r u in s o .̂  .  ^

SHF WANTS US TD DOaOR UP SOMF 
l e g a l -LOOKING PAPERS W HIRCl 
SNOWS THAT HRS HEANV TRANSFERRED 
c o m plete CUAMHANSMIP o f  AN ORPHAN 
CHILD n a m ed  ANNIE ROONEY OVER 

TO HER— BERD0C HSANY 
DISAPPEARED —  - — t hat

DOESN'T
a l l  R ig h t -S O  
wuATS h er  p r ic e ? 
WHAT DOES SHE 
WANT OF US ? ?

H A - IF  r  GET THEM PMOn V P A P ER S ,! COT IT M AD Efi 
I  CAN THREATEN TD SUE TH 6  RICH BARTON DAME 

FOR TWO HUNNERT THOUSAND BUCKS FOR C H ILD - 
STEALIN G ,O R s o m eth in ' — IF  THAT o o m  WORK, 

I'L L  GO HUNTiN TOR HEANY -  SHE’D

ON th a t  k id  ACAlN.̂

HEAR POLKS A 
I SHOOED

I  BET YE BEEN 
LONESOME 
AS A B AR IN 
A h o lle r  

LOG

f  Y E S 'W  -  BUT
SHE LEFT 
TH' BABY 

TO KEEP ME 
COMPANY

W O N T  V E  L IG H T  
DOW N A N ' S E T  
A  S P E L L ?

T N 0 ,T H A N K Y , 
'  M A 'A M -

I'D JEST HAVE 
TO JUMP 

L RIGHT UP 
k N  AG'IN

YOU D ID N 'T  CVCN SMI LB  
WHEN I  TO LD  YOU T H ’ 
JOKE A B O U T  TH ’ACITOR.'

CHAGKUUM- 3H7

RBM Bviaei? 
LAUGHED WHEN 
TOLD IT TD YOU 
YESTERD AY,

h o w iT
He n  I

•P E A R  LOU 'S* C LE A N  U P  
'xOUR R O O M , U A T E R  TH E  
UKWN, E M PTY  t h e  

W A S T E B A SK  ETS... J

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
" Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Bargain# In Latast Modal Usod Cloanars, Guarantaod. 
Guarantood Sorvica For All Makos— Rant Claanort, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phone A.'VI 4-2211

I IkNK rrlB T W 'f L T  
1D M N 0  A 0 QOR a i
C O Q C 0 0 A O 4  y P  in

V iN IO # '

A B u O R T
eN p iB  

, N 'T W ’n

BUBB ALWAYB '  
------------B K o f rs m - r u g  
t U P O P V ^  

B T lC K

S -fT

OH, rr'B AW. aBWT TO 
I OuOTB PtfOVgSPB ATMB

S^fS&y^SSS:̂
<.C. SAIN A U K iS . BAVB
MOUCAn T  f f f P ^ O N  
AMOMB, ACVkHB^ 

a n ’  u < g  t h a t  / a

^  H i B A V B U O O K  A TO U *
■ ■ H O »W ,T H gW lT A R P

k ^ B A » « ^  IN M iB

UPKot :  4 M n ir i* (X  a  an'pgOÂpr \m§nt our OP j 
^ h B in B B B .

rr'5 NOT EASY TO U5€ A 
pen WTTM gloves o n .. BUT 
I  MUST avoid  FINGER-

AIMOST DW?K NOW, 5GT. 
DRAKE?.. I I L  SUP OUT TO 
A m a il b o x .. BLOCKS

[7
t w i : :

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^lY..T-<f€
»*• I

6DhlilBii|.

<55
• i

fwta rutwoTMaA im.

Crossword Puzzle | °

"Our youth hive no direction, gentlemen f . . .W e  send them to 
college to leern to face facts apd out they come with colUrs 

th it button in the b ic k ..."

T h e  Herald .̂Ri 
E n le rla in m e n t Page

Of
Top fShinies

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Mar. 17, 1959

A c r o s s
1. In the 
direction of 

7. Fitting 
13. Incarnation
14 Fail to 

follow tuit
15 Market
16 Metallic 

element
18 Gnawing 

animal
19. Supplica

tion
20. Immente
21. Small flih 
22 German

river
24. Note of the 

scale
25. Find the 

sum of
2S.Insect 
29. Is carried 
32. Bravery

34 Writ 
summoning 
a jury

35 Medal
36 Can
37, Carnivo

rous
quadruped

38 Mother
39 Poison 
41. Mindanao

n a tive
43. Telegraph
44. Roman date
48. Ignited
49. R esounded
50. Love 

overmuch
51. Ascended

□ □ D O Q
Mil IB E R
iL iN lE lR  T l

r A V E
T E EPE N D

O N
R &

Belutlen of Yesterday's Futilo

53. So. A m er-.
lean river 

55. Division 
ef a minute 

56 Take 
offenie at

DO W N
1. Drive down
2. Egg-shaped
3. Merchan
dise

4. Oil of rose 
petals

5. Sun god
6. Having 
great force 
of impulse

7. Nonmetrical 
language

8 Hire 
9. Forward

10. ' Intermit
tent

11. Old oath
12. Steeps
17. Bombastle 

talk
23. Part of the 

body
24. Noise
25 Mountain 

In Alaska
26. Black bird
27. Vivid
29. lulian 

river
30. Age
31. Coterie
33. One of 

David's chIH 
rulers *

34. Condiment
36. Sea swallow
39. Articloof 

food
40. Man of 

g re a t w e a lth
41. Alack
42. Auto shoe
43. Singing 

bird
4$. Sleep 

lightly
46. Short 

Jacket
47. Dist>atched
52. Therefor*
84 Myself
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Lcfly Chubby Moser will probably get the mound call when the Big 
Spring High School Steers return to action at 4 o'clock here this after
noon against the Tom S. Lubbock Westerners of Lubbock.

Moser won his only start. He was on the hill when the Longhorns 
flattened Pecos in their first start of the season, 16-€. He came on in 
relief in the Siteers’ 7-6 conquest of Snyder here week before last, tos
sing two innings of shutout ball.

The Steers will be after their fourth victory of the season. Jay Le- 
Kevre pitched a no-hit, no-run gan;ie against Snyder last Friday as the 
Steers won, 8-0.

Lubbock brings a 2-2 won-lost record to town. In their last start,
the Westerners edged by Levelland, 
3-1. E. C. Leslie, former profes
sional player, is  the ' Lubbock 
coach.

The two Odessa teams, Odessa 
High and Odessa Ector, IxHh hold 
wins over the Westerneis. Ector 
edged by the Westerners, 7-6, aft
er Odessa High had routed them, 
16-2. •

Probable starters for Lubbbck 
will have Bobby Paulger behind 
the plate, Darwin Hilliard at first 
base, Bill Houchin at sftond, 
Mike Webb at third base, Cary 
Marshall at shortstop. Harvey Me- 
Wright in left field, Harry Pryjom- 
ski in gfnter and Ronald Caffee in 
right

Mike Farley, brightest of the 
Lubbock baseball players the pa.st 
season, will probably toe the tab 
for the visitors.

Paulger has. been the We.ster- 
ners' leading’ nitter in games to 
date. In addition to the. win over 
I.,ev.elland, the Lubbock team has 
beaten Odessa Ector, 9-6 

Elton Kelley, the Steers’ cen
ter fielder, was ill Monday but 
will probably be ready today. If 
he's not available. Bob ^ndrew ^ 
the regular right fielder, will move'^ 
over to center to make way for 
Donnie Everett. Bobby McAdams 
wtill be in left.

Jimmy Roger will again don the 
catching ^ rn ess  for the l>ong- 
horns while Wilson Bell will be 
at first, Bernard McMahon at sec
ond, Jimmy Kinman at shortstop 
and Jackie Thomas at third base 

Zay LeFesre will be available 
for mound duty today, in event 
Moser falters

The game is one of two sched
uled for the Steers this week. They 
visit Lamesa Friday for a prac
tice tilt.

>\&A4 Coach ,
New head track aad field coach 
of the Texas Ai.M team, which 
cempelrs in the ABC Relays 
here for the first lime March 
28, is Charlie Thomas (above), 
one-time star Southwest Con
ference sprinter.

2 Teams Advance 
On First Place

Two teams are threatening Ca
sey Packing Company’s lead in 
the Blue Monday Bow lecette league
standing.s.

Following .Monday's play at Clov
er Bow, Smith and Coleman Oil 
Company moved to within three 
points of a tie for first place but 
is only half a point ahead of Moose 
Lodge.

Moose Lodged blanked Casey 
Packing. 4-0; while Smith and Cole- 
n,an turned back Suggs Construe 
t.ion Company. 3-1. In the other 
match. Gordon’s Hair Style edged 
Lloyd's Beauty Walk. 3-1.

Vada Carlisle of Moose Lodge 
posted high game and series, with 
188-455.

Lavern Casey of Ca.sey's had 
a 175 game and Jean Buchanan 
of Smith and Coleman a 422 se
nes.

Moose Ixxige had high team 
game of 567 and Smith and Cole
man the best team series of 1572.

The only split was (^onverted by 
Sonya Lusk of Casey Packing 
Company, who kn<x;ked over the 
3-10.

Standings.
Tram>— W L
CajifT Pacldnc
Umlth-Colemftn . M 'l 45S
MofMk# Lndfff M M
ffuKft CnnMnictl'tn 47 U

Hair St>le 44 M
Lloyd • Beauty Walk 43 47

Errors Hand SMU 
A 14-7 Licking

D.\LL.AS (AP>—Errors handed 
Southern Methodist its first base
ball defeat of the season yester
day as the Methodi.sts took a 14-7 
thumping from Oklahoma

Oklahoma got 10 unearned runs
Gl>nn Gregory of .Southern 

Methodist was the hatting star,
s(xrking a homer and three singles 
in five trips to the plate Bob
Rickey homered for Oklahoma 
with a teammate on base in the 
fifth

Paris Is Favorite 
In National Meet

HLTCHINSON. Kan (A P i-S ix  
teen regional winners started play 
today for the national junior col
lege basketball championship

Paris, Tex., and Weber College 
of Ogden. Utah, ar# the favorites. 
Paris vanquished Kilgore, last 
year’s champion, in a Texas re
gional game. Weber was winner 
last year

Today’s f i r s t  round games 
Mimes Eastern Standard);

1 p m —Paris. Tex., vs North 
Greenville of TigervHle. S C

2 45 p m —Eagle Grove. Iowa, 
vs Henry Ford College of Dear
born. Mich

4 30 p m —Alfred ' N Y )  State 
Tech vs Bethany Lutheran. Man
kato. Minn

7 p m —Independence. Kan vs 
Chipola of Marianna. Fla.

8 45 p m —.San Angelo, 'Tex , vs 
Marion (Ala ) Institute

10 30 pm  —LaSalle-Peru-Ogles- 
by of I.,a.Salle. 111., vs Cameron 
of Lawton. Okla.

Ste'erette
Edith Freeman (above) is one 
of (he set-up standouts on the 
Big Spring High Schooi giris’ 
volleybali team, which is enjoying 
a Buccessfui season.

SPRINT ISN’T WHOLE
SHOW IN WT RELAYS

/  - 
ODESSA, i:X P )—Sprint dueLs among world's record holders Glenn Davis, Dave Sime and BoUhe .Morrow

will headline Ihe West Texas Relays next weekend but they won't be the whole show 
. Tight battles for championships of the three divisions plus a half-dorcn new records are in the offing ' 

Ohio State, Duke. .North Texas State, Houston and Baylor will battle it-out in the university class' 
where at least’ two new marks are likely.' There is no defending champion.since Texas has passed up the; 
meet here to compete jn the San Angelo Relays.

The college div ision again has East Texas State with Howard Payne. Hardin-Simmons, Mc.Murrv. Sul 
■ ' * ■ ' . I ' ■-^Ross'lmd Texas Western as The op-1

position .A couple of records are!
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Five-Bout Card Is Headed 
By Giambra-Anders6n Test

r
LOOKING 

T M  OVER
With Tommy Hort

Trinity Decisions 
Texas At Tennis

SAN A.NTONIO (A P )-T r in ily  
beat Texas 5-1 in tennis yesterday. 
It was Trinity’s third victory over 
Southwest Conference opposition 
The Tigers previously had whipiied 
Southern Metivodist and Baylor 6-0

Tomorrow the Tigers Ity their 
fourth Southwest Conference team- 
Texas A *M

HANK BAUER MAKES HIS 
PEACE WITH THE BOSS

Rr JOE REK  HLKR
Brtlff

ST PETERSBURG. Fla 'A P ) 
—Hank Bauer gets along fina 
w ith Casey ̂ Stengel now It wasn’t 
always that way. There was a 
time when Bauer wouldn't walk 
by his manager without mutter
ing "that old so-and so" under 
breath.

"Oh, we get along fine now." 
grinned the jut-jawed 10-year vet
eran of the New York Yankees.
‘He doc.sn'l lake me out of the

waukee left-hander, gives me little 
trouble and 1 really don't know 
why. He has as much stuff as 
any pitcher I know but the ball 
always looks as big as a grape
fruit to m e”

"On the other hand, take left 
hander like Hal Woodeshick of 
Cleveland and Ted Bowsfield of 
Boston, I couldn’t hit them with 
a paddle last year

"The toughest pitcher for me, 
though, is Jim Bunning of De
troit. He makes me slick the bat 
up my sleeve”

QueensPrill 
For Tourney

Victors in all five of-their starts 
to date, the HCJC Jayhawk Queens 
are drilling now for a Satui'day 
tournament at ACC in Abilrae 

All three of the colleges in Abi
lene w ill probably be entered in 
the tournament, along with HCJC.

Coach Anna Smith now has 13 
girfs working out. only four of 
whom have ever played basketball 
before, those four are Janide Kay 
Dixon and Wanda Armstrong, both 
of Phillips; Joan Howard. La- 
mesa; and Joan Rawdon, Plaiiw 
view.

Those four have been playing, 
regularly, along with Wynona Yar
brough. Canyon; and Patsy Hudg
ins. Loraine. ,

Others who are in training in
clude Mary Ruth Asbill, Garden 
City; Kay Burroughs. Cline; Peg
gy Francis. Coahoma; Claudinc 
Pyle. Tomball; Sherley Nowlin. 
Stanton; Peggy Hammit, Roby; 
and Richie Belle Lawrence, who 
hails from Florida.

The Queens defeated HSU for 
the third time this season by 
scores of 15-7. 8 10. 16-14. in the 
finals of the college division of the 
Plainview Tournament last week. 
Earlier the local girls had knocked 
off W'ayland, 15-2 13-15. 15-9, and 
South Plains JC of Levelland. 15-1, 
15-9. in that order to reach the 
finals.

The HCJC B team has lost its 
only start to HSU. 36-15 

TTve Queens will not learn the 
identity of their first round oppo
nent in the ACC meet until they 
arrive, at which time (he drawing 
will be held.

HCJC plays il.< first home game 
March 31. at which time it hosts 
South Plains JC 

In five starts to date, the local 
girls have scored 166 points to 111 
for the opposition

Stanton Wins 
In Dual Meet

FORSAN ISO  -  The Stanton 
Buffaloes shaded Forsan in a dual 
track and field meet here Mon
day, 74 24.

■ITie Bisons won first places in 
ten of the It events held l,eon | 
Calley broke the spell with a toss 
of 132 feet in the discu.s |

No competition in the hurdles 
events were held

FuinmAry
Sprint relav Stat.ion iNrmman, Brew* 

Ory. Kooocfi. 47 3. For|an
run Millrr Stanton, 2 of 3. 

\XbUk Sianlnn. ( ^ r f r  Stanton 
444X̂ y«rd rOn Ory. Stanton Vt 3 

Irrr Stanton Bamrtt FoTAan
inO-yiird daAh Nrvtnan Star\4ot) 113. 

Barnwen. Forman Brrmer, Stanton 
Dircmi Calif T Fof^an. 133-A Brawfr.

StantoQ PolMw Stanton 
Shot pul Brfmfr Stanton. 434 Callay« 

F(>r«ar PolBon Stanton 
73n-)ard dajvh Dr>rfl«on. Stanton. 23 4: 

i Bardnelt For»an. Turner. Htsntnn 
' Mile rfiav Siarion tPftref. Ory.
I Rohertivon MUIfri 3 49 0

Broad Jump Brrafr StarUon. li- ll, 
Turnfr Stanton Park Foraan 

Htfh lump DonflDon. Stanton. V4: 
Turi.er Stanton Bardwfll Fnraan Park. 
Korean and McOrrath Foman. all tlfd 
(or Afcond

Mtif nm > Matttntly- Stanton. 3 l } f .  
no hocond

Elwood Turner Is 
New North Coach

AUSTIN (A P )-E lw ood  Turner 
of Sweetwater will <oach the 
North squad in the annual all-star 
football game of the Texas Coach
ing School

Turner was picked to succeed 
Thurmofi 'Tugboat i Jones of Dal
las Highland Park, who resigned 
because he was leaving the coach
ing profes-sion

CR ISI.ER

Sports dialogue:
GEORGE PRESTON MARSHALL, owner of. the Washington Red

skins, commenting on the cfaim ITiat the college football rules makers 
missed the boat by passing up the chance to make 
some rule changes in a recent'TTK'eting-

"The National Football J.eague should be 
forever grateful to Frit* Crisler for foullnx up 
rollrgr football. It’s helped us a lot and I Hope 
Mr. Crisler,has a long and influential life/’

PETE RADEMACHER. (ho' t>6.xtT who foilght 
for the Heavyweight championship of the world in 
his first start as a prh:

“ I expert to go back to fighting and work 
myself up the hard way 4his time. I ’ve never 
really paced myself for ten rounds or done snv 
of the .other thlagi a fighter should learn. I'd like 
to renlly work on it now. Floyd Patterson Is a 
lough fighter, not especially a killing hitter but 
a tough man U beat. The only way you can 
tick Mm Is by being capable of a sustained *
hard to carry on ngalnst him. because he ’shelts himself In with 
the gloves, just like Archie Moore. Only where Archie rovers up 
by sticking his elbows out. Patterson )ust lays those mllU along
side Ms head snd you don't gel too many shots at Mm.

* . • •
M AURY McDe r m o t t , formed Yankee hurler 

"You haven't realiv teen It nil In (Ms business until youve 
been on the same ball club with Satchel Paige. The «
years old. I found out tor sure. And he knows more about pitching 
than anybody I ever taw. I ’ll never forget the first day I saw hlm  ̂
He came into the dressing room at a quarter of two. We had a 3 
o’clock game aad Paige was U pitch. He was earrylng a picture 
of "The l.ast Supper." He hung It up In front of his locker and be
gan to dress. He suited up. flicked his wrist a couple of times lu 
the dressing room, and shuffled onto the field. He threw maybe 
six warmnp pitches and the game bejrnn. And he won It.

PAUL RICHARDS, manager of the Baltimore Oriole.s. after hear
ing that Del Webb of the New York Yankees had blasted him for say
ing in print that the American League was dying because of continued 
domination by the Yanks

"Del Is entitled to his own opinion as to whether I have beea a 
bad field and business manager. Aad I ran say that he wasa t 
much of a baseball authority, either, until he got some govern
ment contracts during World War II and made enough money to 
buy the Yaukees. I contead that minor leagues uever are gotag 
ta make a go of it on attendaace alone. Tbev most hove players 
ta sell. They don’t get them now but an nnresiricted draft would 
rriraoe U  tbo minor league clubs, at,a reasonable price, the play
ers now belag kept In hnge farm systems like ihe Yankees, t know 
wealthy nil men who would back a whole new league in Texas If 
tbo cinbo could own their own players."

RYN E  D l’REN. Yankee relief hurler 
" I  learned about Yogi Berra when I was still wlih Kansas 

City. I aecldenUlly butted Berra with a close piteh. ’Yon 
shouldn’t do that.’ be uaraed me Not to be Intimidated. I let 
him hare H agala. this time lalentloaally. I warned yon onee.’ he 
said, ’and now you'll be tarry.’ A couple of days later. I was re
leased to Deaver and I was sorry. So I mode up my mind that 
Berra knows what he's Ulklag about, and now I always da as be 
says” • • • •

DON CANHAM University of Michigan track coach 
"Why has the Negro achieved such promlaenrr la track and 

especially la (be sprints and jumps? II stems from a need la prove 
himaelf. Track. If ynn'll reenll. was once cnusldered a strong Jew. 
Itk sport. The young Jewish boy had to establish himself and he 
knew he ronid da It faster at yards (haa a mile. Now (he Jew
ish boy does ant (eel (hit need: he proved what he wanted In prnye 
The Negro boy today Is doing Ihe same thing. There It no physiral 
difference between whiles and Negroes as some riperts riaim 
It It desire, primarilly."

CHANGES HIS MIND

Ramon Monzant 
After Pay Boost

due in thi.s division.
There are .58 hinh i>chool.s, also 

without a detendiiig champion 
since Abilene is competing at San 
Angelo. Most of Ihe new rt'cords 
should come in this class what 
with a fellow like Spencer John
son of Amarillo Tascosa. who 
threw Ihe discus 181 foci 8‘ j  inches 
last week

The tpv'cial 100 and 220 will have ! 
Sime, Morrow and 4)avis. Sinie > 
and Morrow are among seven 
holders o( the world s 100-yard I 
reqgrd. at 9 3 Besides Sime holds 
the world s mark in the 220 at 20 0 
and Morrow is the record holder 
in the*200‘ meters at 206^Davis* 
boasts Ihe world s record in the 
440 yard dash at 45 7 and 400-me- 
ler hurdles at 49 2. His liest time 
in the too has been 9 7 and in the 
220 it has been 21 0 

Sime and Morrow have finishevi 
their college eligibility, Sime at 
Duke and Morrow at Abilene 
Christian. Davis, however, has a 
couple of weeks to go on his eligi
bility at Ohio State so he will par
ticipate in the regular relays 
events • ♦

Houston, which will he co
favored with Ohio State for the 
university class title, will furnish 
probably two recortks Tlie llous 
ton mtle relay team did 3 17 0 la.st 

jje e k  in the Shreveport Relays 
and the record here is 3 16 0 Jack 
Smyth of Houston is Ihe record 
holder in (he broad jump at 23 
feet 4'x inches.

James Baird and Sidney Gartiin 
of East Texas State are the rec
ord potentials of the college divi
sion Baird already has twice 
eclipsed the broad jump record of 
23 feel 5*« inches while Garton 
la.st week ran a 9 6 too in Ihe 
Southwestern Recreation Meet 
Morrow holds the West Texas He 
lays record at 9 5 

Possibly three records will be 
set in Ihe high school division. 
Johnson should take down the dis 
cus mark ot 168 feet It inches 
with ease Charles Giesey ol Mid
land also should better it Hr 
threw 173 feet 2v« inches last 
week.

Don Boyce of Midland cxxild 
crack the shot pul mark ot 52 8'y 
Ho threw 536 last week while 
Johnaon was getting 52 7 'i 

Marshall McCrummen of Lub
bock Monterey will take aim at 
the broad jump record of 22 feel 
<'• inches He leaped 22 feel 8*4 
inches in Ihe Canyon Reef Relays

ODK.SSA, fSC) —What has beeiv, 
dublH'd^as the greatest light card 
To be pre.sented in the history of 
the sport in (jdessa will unfold 
Thur.sdav night, at the Ector Coun
ty Coliseum. Bob Callahan is the 
promoter

'three tremendous 10 round 
lioiit.v. plus an eight and a (our 
rounder, arc on tap.

The complete card is as fol
lows :

10 rounds Joey Giambra, 160 
lbs . Buffalo. ,N Y vs Andy ‘ Can
dy" .Anderson. 160 lbs , Indiana-
|K>llS.

10 rounds Manuel Gonzales M2 
lbs , (Wessa, Texas vs Leon Ros- 
ano. 140 Ihs.. Indianapolis.

10 rounds Ruben Munoz. 13o Ihs . 
Odessa, Texas vs Rufus Holliday, 
130 Ihs , Indianapolis 

8 rounds Rip White, 160 lbs .

Tribe At War 
WithViolets

By H ILL  GKIMSLEY
A*»*cUU4 FrtB« K ^ r lf H'rltfr

, NEW YORK ( A P ) - ’ Circle the 
wagons, boys, the Redskins are 
coming” ----------

Nope, it's not another TV-West- 
i>rn It's Ihe rallying cry of the 
.New York Univsjrsity basketbaTf 
tram tonight at Madison Square 
Garden.

.NAU plays OklahcMiia City Uni 
versify in the quarterfinals of the 
National Invitation Tournament 
amt the Oklahomans have two full 
blooded Indians in their lineup 

They are Fred A'eahquo and 
Bud Sahmaunl. cousins from the 
Kiowa tribe Without them, says 
Oklalioma City Coach Abe Lem
ons his team might not h# able 
to heat a rug

"W e used Veahquo as a substi
tute for a while and we found 
him coming in and scoring 10 or 
12 points alinoat before you no
ticed It," says l,emons "W e had 
to promote him to starter 

Sahinaunt is a guard, one of the 
fastest and most aggressive men 
on the squad ’ ’

A'e.ihquo is big for an Indian— 
6 feel. 3 'j iixhes He is a deadly 
shot from the field but also sharp 
from the foul line where he has 
one of the most unique losses in 
the game He holds the hall croas- 

. handed, sights over hit left arm 
as if aiming a cross bow and lets 

' fly with a jump lie  seldom miss
es

NYU Is (avorad by eight points 
over the relatively small Chiels

Odessa, Texa.s vs Fletcher Lee, 
160 lb.s., Indianapolis.

4 rounds Jack Ramsey, 175 lbs., 
Odessa, Texas vs Jack Carroll. 
|72 lbs , Indianapolis

The Rip White and PTclcher Lee 
eight round buttle is a main event 
in Its own right I,ee i$ a gan
gling middleweight who iVas a 
sparring mate for Acchie Moore 
out on the West Coast. He is a 
lormer Mid - South middleweight 
Golden Gloves champion out of 
Parkin, Ark. As a pro he has cam
paigned with success In Califor
nia. Washington, .Missouri,-«and 
Kentucky.

He'll receive a warm welcome 
from Rip White — the slugging 
Odessa crowd pleaser and his in- 
-doclrination into the Texas style of 
milling may not .be to his liking.

Tickets have been going very 
gixid, according to word from Pro
moter Callahan, and a fine luri>- 
out IS expected

— STAMPS — STAMPS —
NOW OPEN

^  Bell's stamp tt Supply Co. ^
^  In tlnglt, tlineU. A pUt* ^
4* Rlliti Rriinnpr'B Al-

bnnit. caialngnr* nnA enppli^t Cain ^
CA raUUgnrt Bint, Re4 A Fnr*l|«

C*ln !i«IAar« ^

It* F.. I7lh AM 4-26«4
— STAMPS — STAMPS —

r ..-i-a

JJ-

•  XAJ

*Be«t doqqoned service msM I
0*0* MW."
ha>r thf Bnn» ' fnr tarkic# 

Rrlrxrf >mj hit mir drikmav 
rasfiT in h t̂p (snt th« habit o( Arlkmf 
m R tuU lAR l.Y

Jones CONOCO Service

I

lineup anv more like he used to. _____  __

‘GBS Baseball Telecasts
Bauer will be 37 his next birth

day but he is listed as the team’s 
regular right fielder.

Next to Mickey Mantle and 
Yogi Berra, he is the Yankees’ 
chief hopie run threat. Yet he 
has been the team’s leadoff man 
for the pa.st few years 

"Ga.sey once told me he had me 
leading 'o f f  because I gan open 
Ihc game with a home run," 
Bauer declared. “ He figures it's 
good psychology to put the other 
team in a hole right at the start. 
When 1 hit 26 home runs back in 
19.56. I- had six leading o ff."

Bauer, a right-handed batter, 
u.sed to murder left-handed pitch
ing. It was his weakness against 
right-handed pitchers, especially 
Ihe side-armers that prompted 
Stengel to bench him occasional
ly. This is what used to cause the 
alway.s rcady-and-willing ex-Ma
rin* to growl at Casey 

"It 's  a funny thing,”  Hank said 
"hut I hit better now against 

• right-handers than I do against 
lefties Of the 12 home runs 1 hit 
last year, only one wa.s agaiast a 
Boiithpaw *

*^arren  Spahn, the great Mil-

Will Begin On April 11
For the fifth straight season, 

the CBS Television Network will 
televise the major league baseball 
"G am e of the Week." every Sat
urday and Sunday afternoon, start
ing on April II. The schedule en
compasses a total of 25 Satur
days, running through Sept 26 
and 24 .Sundays thrmigh Sept. 20 

KEDY-T\' Channel 4 is Ihe lo
cal outlet

Dizzy Dean and Buddy Blaltner 
will be the announcers 'They have 
broadcast 121 ’.IGames of the

Hclitaiilr laraagli Mat XIt 
IVafsIar

D*U
4-11 Bo%ton *t Nfw York 
4-11 804ton at N r «  York 
4-li PhlUrIrlphI* at Clnrtnfiatl 
4.1* Kan«*« Cltr at CBavaland 
4 -» San Pranclaro at Chicaco
4- X  Mllwaukar at Cincinnati
5- I New Ynrk at Cleveland 
5- 3 Baltimore at m icain
It- 4 Cleveland at Citiraan 
.v-IA Wavhlnttnn at Ntw Ynrk 
V14 Chlraan at New Ynrk 
.4.17 (Tilratn at Wa«hln|inn 
4-J3 Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
4-J4 Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
4.3* Pltlehurah al Cincinnati 
4-31 Pittkurih at CMclBnau

Week" over the CBS Television 
Network

The first weekend of action 
fApril 11-12' will he broadcast 
from New York s A ankee Stadi 
um. where the World Champion 
Yankees meet the Boston Red 
Sox and Ted Williams The sched
ule is firm through May 31: con
tests therealter, will he determin
ed by the pennant races

Starting time for the telecasts 
of April 11-12 is 12 45 p.zn. Big 
Spring time.

Slandkr
Uamc

1,0* Angclca al Chicain 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Kan*a« CItr at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Pittaburth at Phlladcihhia 
Pltt»bur»h at Philadelphia 
Chicatn at Philadelphia 
Wa«hlnfU>n at Cleveland 
W'avhlngtnn at New York 
Cleveland al Chlrain 
Plti»hur»h at Chicaan 
Kar a* Cll.v at New York 
Detroit al Cleveland 
Detroit al Cleveland 
Kanvav Cllv at Cleveland 
Xan*aa CM* at Chicago

I

Changes Are Made 
In Knott's Meet

KNOTT (SCI —Two change* 
have been made in the Vnolt 
Outsiders Basketball Tournament, 
which gels under way her* to
night

A ikerly and Elliott Dnig of Rig 
Spring have b4N*n replaced by 
K C Smith Conalrudion artd 
Figgl) Wiggly. re«pet1ively

Krtoll and F C Smith'* c1a»h 
at 7 otliick this rveiung while 
Gandy ('reaniery oppose* rhilli|>i 
66 at 8 15 p m

On Thursday. Mori D e n t o n  
Pharmacy trie* Klondike at 6 45 
p.m while F'lower Grove tangles 
with Piggly Wiggly at 8 p m

In all. eight teams ar^ ervlered 
Tile tournament 14 due to wirtd 
up Saturday night

Bif Tb AfTMnmaAbW
AmtU rr»uth Vi Appr r̂ibU

otvB B co rm  btamf*
I 4 r

JAM ES E. PEPEI... l)oni with
the Republic

t-S
i l l

u u u 'a a '

No. 1 Kentucky
rn 'K ii lilK *' IMM* mittir . I riwt K l . K IWf . iMttil fim i 1 Cl lU H

Ted Kluszewski turned on hia 
old teammate*, cracking a home 

and single for the Pirates.

Ry MfKK RATHKT
4««*clal#A FrvBB Ab*rt« lArMar

• The strange case of Ramon 
Monzant took on a bright green Big Klu s .390 foot hwnrr again*l 
hue'Ipday | the Reds was his first ol the year

.Monzant has turned in his .strike I Vernon Law and rookie Jim H.trd 
placard and taken up the cudgels j limited Cincinnati to three 
ol Ihe anti-tax fanatic*

run

hit*

The San Francisco (iiant pitch
er. a fugitive from spring training 
camp holed out in Venezuela, ha.s 
decided he would like to play ma
jor league baseball this sea.son 

The right-hander, who compiled 
on 8-11 record in the 19.58 cam
paign. said Monday the Giants 
could have his services if they 
meet his salary demands 

Ramon recently said he was fed 
up with baseball, having already 
waslerf SIX unprofitable years in 
this country 8 favorite p.islimc, 
and was tossing away his resin 
hag No amount of money, he 
said, could force him to reconsid
er his retirement plans 

The lernpesluou' I,alin now 
want* 112.000 with $5,000 of that to 
be sent to him in advance—m x  
(roe! \

.Monzant’s demands were voiced 
on a slow day for exhibitions 
Pittsburgh defeated Cincinnati 4 1 
and Kansas City dumped Detroit 
6-0 in the only games played The 
other teams were either idle or 
rained out

Two homo run* and the tom- 
bined five-hit pitching of Nod Car
ver and Wall C'raddotk brought 
Ihe A's to the .W) mark in the 
oxhihifion standing*. Rookie Kent 
Handley and Roger Man* i>ow- 
ored the homers H was Maris' 
first hit in 19 trips 

The Giants did satisfy one cus- 
loirtrr, signing right-hander Al 
Worthington, the only other hold-

SPIRI'TS
LOW?

THY

VERNON'S
*02 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assertment of Imported 

aad Domestic Wines
Where there's smoke...there's

WHITE , SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwell 33-FL Tandem Trailer, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bed

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Painf, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

VERA
...ind i carefree Teian

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera, The 
mild Cigar with light, silky smooth w rap f^ r. 
Three great shapes, . .  still only 10

per.
cenn
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Nasser-Khrushchev 
Fight* Out In Open

B t  JOSEPH E. DYNAN
CAIRO, Kiopt 'A P ) - T h «  fight 

h«*tw wn Gamal Abdfl Nasser and 
Nikita Khrushchev was oat in the 
open today after a bitter exchange 
of Hords in the struggle for con
trol of Iraq

The SoMct premier and the 
president of the United Arab Re
public for the first time pulled off 
the wrap* and accused each other 
of fomenting trouble in the Mid
dle East.

Khrushches’ accused Nasser of 
stirring up trouble in Iraq in an 
attempt to overthrow the Com
munist-influenced regime of Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem

He proclaimed the Soviet Union 
on the side of Kassem and warned 
Nasser that his .lew policy of at
tacking communism was “ doomed 
to failure "

Granting a SSO-million • ruble 
t$137.S00 flOOi loan to Iraq in Mos
cow, Khrushchev told the repre
sentatives of the Kassem regime 
“ You have selfless and reliable 
friends who are ready to come 
to your aid any time you are in 
trouble "

or support a faction of it against 
another faction," replied Nasser 

a statement distributed by hisin

A bitter retort came from Nas- 
er w ho until then had confined his 
attacks on Comntunists to Arab 
Reds and had carefully refrained 
from mentioning Moscow.

"W e do not interfere in the in
ternal affairs of the Soviet Union

semi-official .Middle East News 
Agency “ Mr Khrushchev s sup
port of communism in our coun
try is a challenge to the Arab 
people's will "  1

Khrushchev and Nas.ser had 
clasped hands in hailing the July 
14 revolt in Iraq that brought 
Kassem to power with the assas
sination of King Faisal and his 
pro-Western Premier Nuri Said 
They joined in proclaiming the 
revolution a blow at the West

The strain between Khrushchev 
and Nasser is the result of the 
abortive revolt in Iraq last week 
of army officers sympathetic to 
Nasser's goal of pan-Arab unity 
Kassem's government in Baghdad 
coming more and more under the 
influence of the Iraqi Commu- 
ni.sts. accused Nasser of foment
ing the rebellion Nasser in turn 
has mounted a steadily rising 
campaign against Kassem and 
his Red supp^ers

Khrushchev in Moscow accused 
Nasser of trying to force Iraq to 
join the United Arab Republic.

Nasser called this charge a 
“ distortion of fact because we 
have always announced that our 
path is Arab solidarity, and in 
order to achieve this there must 
be unanimous Arab approval

But Pop-/t's Empty
LRUo t-aentk-eM Wade Barkley Myatt on a moralag vIsK to Da4-^ 
R c f. Ted W. Myatt ef Clebarae—during session of legislature la 
Anetia seeass to kave ran Into a little milk problem as Dad pays 
aMgatlea la Mils before tbe House Instead of > his baby sitting job. 
LIM a Wada aaems ta ba payia f niach attentloa la Pop's dgmr 
ribM h* li a«l af aUBL

/"

EASTER RROMENADE
Boy's you want to make Hemphill's your headquarters for 
Easter toggery . . .  select from a top - notch collection of 
suits, sport coots, slacks, shirts and shoes—

o. Lazy Bones grained calf slip-on shoe, block . . . sizes 12V  ̂ to 4, 7.95

b. Bobby Blair tan, grey or blue slub rayon and acetate spprt 
coat, sizes 6 to 12, 10.95

e. Lazy Bone's blockgrained coif tie Shoe, sizes 12V2 to 4, 7.95

d. Bobby Blair Rayon and acetate grey tweed sportcoat, sizes 12-20, 12.95

e. Bobby Blair Wpshable slubbed cotton and rayon sport coot in brown, 
blue or grey. Sizes 12 to 20, 15.00

f. Buster Brown Black O' Brown calf shoe, sizes 3Vz to 6, 8.95

g. Buster Brown black smooth calf slip-ons, big boy's sizes 314 to 6, 8.95

h. Spxprt Shirts, by Kayne ond Eaton in.a wide sejectipo.- 
of colors'ond pottemr, sizes 2 to 20. 1.98 tp 3^98.—

Geologist Hits 
'Panicky' Oil 
Riahfs Search

Student Happy, Speechless 
Over Medal For Bravery

-DALLAS *AP> — A geologist 
claimed today that tome U S. 
companies have become what he 
termed “ panicky”  in seeking for
eign oil concessions He said these 
companies may upset financial 
arrangements and cause expro
priation.

The speaker was George S 
Buchanan, who addressed the 
American Assn of Petroleum Ge
ologists. of which he is president 
, In a speech prepared for deliv
ery. he told the delegates that 
some companies have “ .pimped in 
on many occasions and consum
mated deals in foreign areas by 
paying enormous bonuses, high 
royalties, or made confiscatory 
net profit deals without t>roper I 
evaluation "

He said the firms are more in
terested in the number of acres 
they can tie up than in oil pos
sibilities Buchanan called them 
“ Johnny-come-latelys" and said 
they “ have been so panicky . . . 
they have up.set existing patterns j 
of barter to the extent that they 
may encourage expropriation "

Buchanan, vice president of the 
Husky Oil Co , Cody. Wyo , said 
some of the nish to foreign fields ! 
is caused by failure to find more 
< ^ in  the U S than is consumed. 
iM V u e ."  he said, “ we have i 
frand about as much as as we 
consume annually, but much of 
this has been accomplished by 
deeper drilling in proven areas, 
extensions of presently productive 
fields and through improved engi
neering techniques."

He advocated developing foreign 
fields primarily to serve markets 
where the oil is found.

“ I am not suggesting that the 
American petroleum i n d u s t r y  
cease its foreign exploratory ac
tivity." he said, “ but only that we 
use considered judgment in the 
future allocation of our explora
tory budgets between <lomestic 
and foreign operations.

“ The industry both here and

ALBUQUERQUE. N ^I < A P )-  
An IS-year-old University of New 
.Mexico freshman said he was real 
happy about being awarded the 
Young A m e r i c a n  .Medal for 
bravery.

But W i l l i a m  Joseph Steury 
didn't know what else to say 
about it.

“ I've never been a hero be
fore." said Steury who was an
nounced the winner of the honor 
Monday for saving the life of the 
Rev Wayne Piety. 62. when the 
minister fell through the ice of a 
lake near Bluffton. Ind. Feb. 21, 
1957.

Steury, then 16. was a junior at 
Bluffton, Ind High School at the 
Ume.

him while my girl went back to 
the road to get help.

“ I walked out there thinking 
I'd pull him out with the rope. 
But when I got there, the ice 
started cracking and I thought 
I'd  go in.

" I  tried to pun him out but the 
ice cracked and I couldn't get 
enough of a foothold to pull him 
out. 1 just couldn't budge him .

“ I couldn't leave him either 
without breaking the ice, so I just 
held on until a state trooper came 
out and helped me. We both held 
on.

“ I took my girl out to Kunkel 
Lake near Bluffton and we start
ed walking around." he said of 
the day the accident happened.

“ While we were walking around 
the lake I saw this fisherman fall 
in the water. I got a rope and 
walked out on the lake to help

" I  must have been out there 
about an hour .and a half before 
a boat came out and picked all 
three pf us up It was getting 
dark and it sure seemed longer 
than that ■'

Steury, selected from a field of 
23 nominees from 10 states, the 
District of Columbia and Hawaii, 
will be presented the medal by 
President Eisenhower at the 
White House.

abroad is simply not generating 
enough money to carry o ^ t s  pre^
ent ambitious commitments More 
thought should be given to keeping 
our domestic picture strong and 
in balance"

He urged elimination of waste
ful producing methods and contin
ued study of oil recovery from 
shale, tar sands, lignite and coals.
He pointed to the underwater 
f ie ld i^ ff the Texas and California
coasts as possibilities for aggres
sive oil development.

3 Fishermen's 
Bodies Recovered

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P )-B od ies  
of three fishermen who drowned 
in Lake Texoma were recovered 
yesterday.

The victinu were Jesse L. Atnip, 
53, Sherman; Farrel Kyzer, 32, 
Garland, Tex.; and Atnip's son, 
J. C., 24, Garland 

Their home-m a d e aluminum 
boat sank about one-half mile 
from the Walnut Creek Resort 
boat dock on the Texas-Oklahoma 
border lake. The men were last 
seen alive about II a m Sunday 
when they started fishing on tile 
windswept lake.

WALTON S. MORRISON
And

R. W. CATON
Announce The Formation Of A 

Partnership For The

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
UNDER THE NAME OF

MORRISON AND CATON
With Corroll C. Smith, As Associate

Offices At
113 E. Second Street 

Telephone AMherst 4-8231

NEED SOME

EXTRA CASH
TO CARRY YOU  
OVER UNTIL 
PAYDAY?

[ g .a .c .
oll-purposw loon -* 
eon givw you that  ̂
much n̂ wdwd lift.

fAsr stRvicii
We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 

this area to take advantage of our facilities.
Loons Up To $ 1 0 0 0

G .A .C . F IN A N C X :
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W «» t  Poorth S tr««t
Bifl Sprinw, Tsx m

Twiwphono AM horst 4 -4 3 1 8

FOR THE

Fresh as a candy cane! Stunning stripes in varied 

tones to make the ever popular shirtwaist 

fresh and new. Tones of blue or pink in 65% 

Dacron polyester fiber and 35% cotton.

17.95
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Aw^rdi By The Dozen
Leaders af the Big Sprinx VecaUonal ladaatrial Clab i«ek ever aome of the ribboot the Kroap « o i  at 
the diatiict centeaU la Lubbock laat weekead. Left to right are Jimmy Bailey, VIC treasurer; Lewla 
|t. M aaeelj, laatmetor-coordlaator; aad Tammy WllUama. preaideaL The alae membera of tbo Big 

VBpriag club woa 18 aWkrda. .

Big Spring Daily herald
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10 Days Left' 
ToGetAuto 
License Plates

Just 10 days remain in which 
to i>uy 1959 license plates.

April 1 is the deadline. After 
that date, motorists who have not 
attached the new plates will find 
themselves in difficulty.

The anticipated grand rush of 
belated motori.sts is building up 
day by day at the present time. 
Last week was the busiest since 
the tags went on'^sale Feb. 1. 
Monday started off with a boom 
and long lines of buyers waited 
in front of each window through
out moat of the day.

Friday’s “ take”  across the 
counter was the largest of the pe
riod at the county tax collector’s 
pffice—$28,400. The week saw $79,- 
728.15 paid in by motorists for 
new tags. Total collected so far 
exceeds IlSOtOOO.

The county’s out of receipts to 
date stands, at $99„204 96, The 
state’s share has been $49,212.71.

V IC  Students Win 
18 District Awards

Big Spring students won 18 rib
bons at the annual district meet
ing of Vocational Industrial Gubs 
in Lubbock last weekend.

Included in the array were eight 
first-place awards, seven seconds 
and three thirds.

Nine local VIC members partici
pated. ’The winners includ^: 

Technical Information— Tommy 
Williams and Eddie Owens, first 
places; Joe Davis, second; and

Don Richardson, third.
Identification Groups — Tommy 

Williams, first; Joe Davis .second.
Skill Speeds Tommy Williams 

and Joe Davis, firsts; and Phillip 
Riddle and Don Richardson, thirds.

Student Projects—Tommy Wil
liams, Eddie Owens, Jackie Ow
ens. Charles Russell and Jimmy 
Bailey, first places; and Don Rich
ardson, Philip Riddle and Jack 
Davis, second places.

To Judgoship
AUSTIN (A P )-F ra n k  M ."w ’il- 

son of Waco has been appointed 
associate justice of the 10th Court 
of Civil Appeals in Waco.

Ryan, Quimby To 
Develop Programs 
For C-C Meetings

Pat Ryan, manager of the La- 
•mesa Chamber of Commerce, and 
Bill Quimby, Big Spring Cham
ber manager, will serve as chair
men for the programs to be pre
sented at the Joint meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Assn, of West Texas and the short 
course sponsored, by the West Tex
as C of C this year. , .

Ryan is to arrange the program 
for the short course, and Quimby 
is program chairman for the 
CCMAWt meeting. The latter 
group will take up about two days 
of the meeting, and the short 
course will consume one day.

’Time and place for the meetings 
have not been set. but they prob
ably will be held in August.

Restaurant Men 
Attend Seminar

AUSTIN (SC)—Lonnie Coker of 
Coker’s  Restaurant, H M. Rain- 
bolt of the Wagon Wheel, and 
Herb Vinson of 66 Cafe are here 
today to find out the eating habits 
of Texans.

T l^  three Big Spring men are 
i^ei Jor a seminar. oaJiaUng Out.. 
Habits'.oL. Texans,, sponsored ^  
the Texas Restaurant A.ssn. *Tlfie 
program which began this morn 
ing will continue through Thurs
day.

Quimby To Speok At 
Commanders Meeting

Bill Quimby, Chamber of Com

merce manager, will be the^speak- 
er for the monthly meeting of 
group and squadron command
ers at Webb AFB Wednesday.

He will discuss local Chamber 
of Commerce projects in relation

to the air base ana weoo peê
Bonnel. The meeting will be held 
at 11;$0 am. Wednesday in the 
Officers Club.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTOtNfY AT LAW

Stotw NoT’l Bank JM f. 
Diol AM 4-5211

B U Y  B I G !  P A Y  L I T T L E !  Now 
E D S E L ,  the most d istinctive car on the 
American road today, is priced with Plymouth, 
Chevrolet and Ford. Just count the extrjgtyou 
get that others either .for
get or charge more for.
Then count all the money 
you save on

ifirtiirw't ratal taltaraS
iKivSMe F«taral Ejk«m tax. Ilufw 
S*4m . Stata a*4 lacal taiaa. > aaf.

JQ N E$  M O TO R  C a
403 Runnels Street

County To Call For Bids 
On 10.8 Miles Of Paving

Howard County commissioners 
arc to ad\’ertise for bids to pave 
10 8 miles of county-built road. It 
was announced Monday. Bids are 
to be opened oo April 6.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
said that all of the 10 8 miles of 
road will be ready for surfacing 
by the time the bids are opened 
and approved. He estimated that 
the cost of the project will run 
around $24,000. He said the per 
mile cost of topping county rpads 
averages a little better than $2,100.

Several road projects arc 
lumped in the lot to be paved.

’Three miles on the West Knott 
road and four milea on the All- 
red road comprise the biggest 
projects.

Other jobs arc Old San Angelo 
road, one and one half miles south 
from Wasson Corners; one half

mile on 2nd St.; .$ mile to com
plete a paved road t «  the Moes 
Creek Lake from the end of pree- 
ent paving; .$ mile of road in For- 
san.

All of these jobs but, a wnall 
part of the West Knott road are 
ready now for paving and Parks 
said that this road will be out of 
the way before April 6.

Architect Dies
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) —  Ken

neth Franzheim. 68, a former 
president of the 'American Insti
tute of Architects, died Friday of 
a heart attack. Franzheim. who 
had requested that news his 
death be withheld until after hit 
funeral, had designed many of 
Houston's office buildings. He was 
bom in Wheeling, W. Va.

Victor Mellinger 
Wishes To 
T H A N K  
The Many 

Friends and Patrons 
for Their 

Congratulations 
and

Floral Tributes 
During Monday's 
Formal Opening 

of the New
-j

isa  i  IL IL  B K1 ©  i  1^ '
STORE FOR MEN & BOYS

Ird At Main

/•

CHICO
Luxury Slacks 

Make good sense .
in your wardrobe . . .

V "

Mellinger's new store proudly presents 
for your wearing pleasure America's 
most modern slacks . . .  CHICO.

A

■ ■ n ’ The New CHICO Gives You:

/

V ■ JL J

r r . ,  t -  ^  - r -  i
.1 4

j ,   ̂ I -  a

te —  V

/

•  Continuous Waistband Back
•  Separate Waistband Front
•  Vb Top Pocket Off Side Seam
•  Normal Rise
•  Dropped Ixxips
•  Rai.sed Side Seam
•  Double Built Curtain
•  Closed Construction
•  Hooks and Eye
•  French Fly
•  Double Reverse Pleat
•  Hanger Belt Ixwp
•  Tab on Back Pocket
•  In.side Watch Pocket

New CHICO Is Ideal for that 
business or dress-up occasion when 
sportswear is acceptable.

ALL TraS AT A T IN Y  PRICE

TaSortd by
ESQUIRE SPORTSWEAR C a $15.95ONLY

All Sizes and Wanted Colon,

See these soon at the new

[LILQKKi
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

3rd At Main

> • (



A Devotional For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
^Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift. (II Cor
inthians 9:15.)

PRAYER: 0 God, Thou hast often spoke^ to us. .but 
Thy words have fallen upon deaf ears. Yet take not 
Thy Word from us because of our carelessness. By Thy 
spirit lead us to act in accordance with the living 
truth. Praise be unto Thee for Thy everlasting Word! 

-In Jesus’ name. Amen, '

No Time To Waste
.^3

’.‘<1

Solving The Problem Helps It Gro\̂
Jphtt Kea(j| <not Ihe port, who antedat

ed the internal combustion engine''hy quite 
some while', reviews for the New York 
Times a recent book entitled Cities in the 

.Motor Age 'Viking P fcss'
Mr. Keats stales his point:
‘ The basic problem is that cities and 

automobiles serve opposite purpo.ses. Cit
ies enable people to live  together: auto
mobiles enable people to move apart So 
far, when we have tried to reconcile these 
op^wsites. we have left people out of the 
equation. Thus, our efforts usually take 
the form of trying to make the city a 
belter place for automobiles rather than 
for people. This way lies madness, be
cause every improvement in traffic flow 
simply results in more triiffiC.”

Still, this is the Motor .Age. and most 
of our pleasures and business activities 
resolve around the automobile. The pri
vate passenger car i i  here to stay. How 
to fit our horse-drawn-vehicle street pat
terns into the demands of a motorized 
socio-economic mobility is no easy mat
ter, as most American epnununities large

’ and small have discovered with painful 
emphasis.

We' have had two enormous explosions 
in the last 14 years, since the end of 
World War 11. The first was in popula
tion. The second was a concomitant vio
lent expansion in automobile traffic — 
from 26 million regtstratiops intlMS to S7 
million in 1968, and no slow-down in sight.

\or is that 57-million figure inclusive; 
trucks and buses bring it up Co more 
'than 67 million

And still again that isn’t all The physU 
cal size of all three categories has ex
panded along with registratioivs fr.om 
year to ycai’ . only slightly diluted by 
small-car foreign imports. The figures 
say nothing of trailers, some of which are 
as lung as Pullman cars 'And a serious 
movement is afoot in the Texas Legis
lature to increase the size of truclis 'still 
more.'

No wonder the cities have problems 
of traffic jams, scarcity of parking places 
and attendant headaches.

'As long as vehicles increase in size 
and numbers it looks like a herculean 
if noble, endeavor.

ooZ,
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^§omething^We^^arp4)o^^¥Mhoti^- Shtp^FtnaUf^^Gmiea^in
Last week our community was subjected 

to a bit of unrestrained hysteria in the 
form of a rock 'n roll program. It turned 
out to be much the same sort of going- 
on that a lot of us like to view with 
alarm when it happens in metropolitan 
points.

It's not so much the racket and pat
ter which emanates from the stage as 
it is the lack of inhibitions among some 
of those in the audience. If there were 
nothing worse than the constant milling 
about, the incessant comipg and . going.

such an occasion would be a bit boorish. 
Every audience ought to observe the com
mon rules of courtesy.

Apparently, behavior was less restrain
ed than stalking in and out. While noth
ing got out of hand, there was enough 
going on to more than keep a couple of 
officers occupied.

It ’s been a Jong time since we've had 
one of these bands of hysteric noise-mak- 
er^ in our midst, and we can hope that 
It will be a long time before we have 
more.

M a r q u i s  C h i , M s
Power O f The Western Alliance

WASHINGTON — The sons of the wild 
Jackass are coming into their own.

While it l]as gone almost unnoticed a 
political empire with large economic over
tone has been put together in the Senate 
of the United States Made up of 28 Demo
cratic Senators from. 14 states, including 
Alaska, it is a bloc with the power to 
call many a tune for 1960 and beyond.

These are the men from the West.' the 
states where in the thirties the mines 
closed down and the dust blew, once con-, 
temptuously referred to as sons of the 
wild jackass by a haughty Easterner. To 
day their power and their common pur
pose are formidable.

When Hawaii becomes the fiftieth state 
In llv* Union it will become the fifteenth 
member of this Western bloc. The new 
state seems certain to send one and per
haps two Democratic Senators to Wash
ington.

Until recently there were 11 Moun
tain and Pacific states in the Western 
conference of Democratic Senators Then 
in perhaps the most significant develop
ment Texas and Oklahoma joined up As 
a member of the Western conference Sena
tor Lyndon Johnson of Texas is today a 
bridge between the West and the South

These two conjoined regions are the 
base of his strength It could be a solid 
base for his candidacy for President. Or 
if  he does not become a candidate it will 
continue to be the source of the strength 
of one who intends in the years ahead 
to wield, as he has done in recent months, 
nearly as much pov^er and authority as 
a President

As majority leader the Senator from 
Texas named as his deputy Senator Mike 
Mansfield of Montana These two men 
symbolize the grand alliance. Mansfield 
was the architect who put together the 
Western conference on Us present coher
ent basis and he was instrumental in in
viting the Southwestern states to come in.

Johnson saw to it that the newly elect
ed Senators from the west got the com
mittee chairmanships they wanted — in
terior. public works, agriculture He had 
an important ally in former Senator Earle 
Clements of Kentucky, now chairman of 
the Senate Democratic campaign commit
tee. Clements, a Johnson idolater, had 
helped many of the new Senators get 
elected. In some instances he had cajoled 
them Into running

What, above all. the South and the West 
have In common is a deepseated di.strust 
of the populous East It goes back to the 
earliest stuff of American politics — to the 
tariff and the protection to Eastern manu
factures

What this means (or today In common

purpose is evident enough — a better 
break on freight rates, more dams, more 
power development, more irrigation pro
jects. subsidies for high cost mines, more 
defense contracts. In short, these men 
speak for underdeveloped areas and they 
believe that their common objectives will 
submerge their differences over such mat
ters as d v il rights.

It seems to be working that way in 
the challenge to Johnson's leadership The 
Western Senators have come warmly to 
his defense. He has the support of the 
South ias a matter of course.
- Act in this chkilenge first offered by 
Senator William Proxmire of Wisconsin 
there is a potential danger for the Demo
cratic party. Senator Paul Douglas of Il
linois brought out some chilling statistics 
to show that the Democratic policy com
mittee in the Senate represented states 
with only 80 electoral votes, whreas 15 
other states with Democratic Senators and 
without representation on the committee 
had 255 electoral votes

In other words, the West and the South, 
with a relatively small population, are the 
tail wagging the dog To this cliarge 
Mansfield replied that the Constitution 
gave the states equality in the Senate 
and plain ly they meant to be just as 
equal as anybody else.

These are not the sons of the wild jack
ass in the old opprobrious sense. They 
are not wild-eyed radicals. They are 
shrewd, astute men and they mean to 
exercise the power they have put together.
>Co(>7rl«M ISM UniUd Ffiturtt Srtxllcsw Inc I

Door Trouble
GOLDEN, Colo. 'j*t — Ray Starke re

ceived a telephone call at his home that 
the store managed by him had been found 
with an unlocked door Starke thanked 
the caller. Patrolman Bruce Andrew.s, hur
ried to the store, found everylhing in 
order, locked the door and returned home.

Came another phone call It was Patrol
man Andrews again. ‘ Would you mind 
coming back down'’ ”  Andrews asked "A’ou 
locked me in the store ”

Self-Starter
TOLEDO, Ohio — With an old alarm 

clock. Dana Gibson has licked the chill
ing task of starting his aufbmobile on 
cold winter days The clock mechanism 
is connected with the car's starter Gib
son sets the clock when he gets home 
at night, goes out the next morning to a 
warm, pre-started automobile

The Big Spring Herald Keep The Change
IhibUihre aonOsT mornlnx and wrakdaz aft«r-

BoofM fxerpt BalurdtT Sy 
------------ NEV---------------* r r n ,iA T t D  new spapers m«

ns Scum DUI AM 4-4331 Rl( Sprlnf. Trxa^ 
Enured u  terond class matter Jut? II inS,
tl Ilia Pewt Onie* at Bit Snrlnt Trxaa under 
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par year by mall srlthln 100 mllet nt Bit Sprint 
II.10 moDthiy and 113 30 per ytar. beyond 100 
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HOPE. Ark — "Mister. 1 sure would 
like to contribute to the offering but all 
I have is this $18 check.”  said a stranger 
plaintively to a Hope Church usher. The 
usher obligingly accepted the check and' 
handed the stranger $15 in change from 
the collection plate. The check bounced.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS la oirluslyryl en- 
Htlad la tha oat of all nows dlipatrhra credttod 
!• n or nos otherwiaa credited to tha paprr and 
alao tha local nawa pabllshad hart All rt|hu for 
rapuhllcaUon of apaclal dlanatrbft art also 
roakrTCd

Bugle Calls
Tha publlahert art oat raaponinila for any copy 

aailssloa ar typofraphleal trror that may occur 
IlirUicr tBaa la terraet It In tha next Ittu* afur 
S It brmifht la lhair attanthm aixl In no case do 
Iba pubHahers haM tbemselyes llabla lor dtm- 
ataa tarthar Ibaa tha amount raceleed by them 
f^  actual «para coverlnt error The rtfht Is 

edit ■raaareed IS relaat or edll all adeerttslnc copy, 
an adeertlalBS ordara art acceptad on thia basts

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio im _  One of the 
world's most modern fighting forces here 
is using a military device more than 
6,000 years old. The 79Ui Fighter Group, 
an Air Force jet fighter outfit, uses bugle 
calls to tell the hour for rising, dining, 
worship and sleep.

■Uy
Any aiTHoai raflactloa upoB tha character 

■■ or repntatlaa af any persost. firm or cor
seratlaa wfelch may apptar In any Issua of thia 

rfully

Gripe Box
nil ba cheerfully corrected upon beinc 

b f^ M  la tha attanUen af tba mantfement
cw n iru -u  CmCVtAnOH -  The Herald Is 

a ■aabar of tba AnSIt •■rana of Circulation, a 
nnllBaal eraaniMtlan ablcb makea and reporla 
ta MapeadanI andH af aal paid circulation

KATIONAL RBPlICBENTAnTS Ttxaa Harta- 
■ a ^ t  Mavapapera 133 NaMaMtl CKy Bld|. 
DalMa I. Tbsat

i-B  B lf  Spriiif Herald. Tues., Mar. 17.19s«

RICHMOND, Va. 'ft — Richmond city 
employes are getting an opportunity to 
air theip igripes. The personnel depart
ment is "asking them to say.* in unsigned 
replies, what they think of their boss, 
their work, their salaries and whether 
they are proud to work for the city. It 
is an experimental morale survey, ,

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Long Or Short Form For Income Tax?

~  In pr»pftrlnff vetir# 
ffdernl tneom* U i  return, you m i? 
hove Uie option—depending oo your 
com e-of vhtetr form to une Rut tt'B
imporum thtt you pick Uie right on*. 
B« ihu second of five nrtleles on ln>
come toB queAUonii moket pUln

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Which 
form to use in making your 1968 
income tax return: The small 
punchcard 1040.A or the longer, 
four-page 1040'’

Most people, because they fit 
the requirements and it’ s easy,
will use KMOA Some of them, for 
special reasons, will prefer 1040. 
The rest must use 1040

Remember: A very important 
change since last year permits 
more people to use 1040A 

Last year only those with less 
than $5 000 income could use it. 
This year people with up to $10.- 
000 income can u.se 1040A 

You can use 1040A only if-.you 
fit this rule;

If your income was under $10.- 
000 and tax was withheld from all 
of it except for no more than $200 
in interest, dividends or wages. 
I f  that doesn't apply to you, you 
must use 1040 .

Things to keep in mind before 
deciding to use 1040A;

If you use it. you must take 
the standard deduction of about 
to per cent for all personal -ex
penses which are deductible liks 
interest on the house mortgage, 
state taxes, charitable contribu
tions. and so on.

Any one with such deductions 
greater than 10 per cent of his 
income will usually lose money 
using 1040A Instead, use 1040 
where, although you'll • have to 
itemize your deductions in order 
to claim them, you can claim all 
you're entitled to.

There are certain ways of re
ducing your tax by using 1040 
that you can’t use if you file your 
return on 1040A. For instance:

You can't on 1040A 'but can on 
10401 deduct for sick pay paid by 
your employer Nor can you on 
1040A claim to be head of a house
hold. a special status which gives 
you a smaller tax than you could 
obtain Tiling as a single person.

You can t on I040A (but can on 
1040) claim credit for retirement 
pay. You can't use 1040A at aU if

during 1958 you paid an estimated 
tax on your income.

Everyone who got dividends on 
stock ot moot domestic corpora
tions can knock off the first $50 
of them. You can do that on both 
1040 and I040A. On 1040 you work 
out the $50 deduction on page 8, 
schedule A.

On 1040A you simply write in 
the amount of dividend payment 
you have left after subtracting 
850. but — there's another break
on dividends that you can get on 
1040 but can't on I04OA

H a l  B o y l e
History In The Phone Book

NEW YORK (A P I-T w en ty  mil- 
liofi Americaner of Irish descent 
today will honor St Patrick, pa
tron saint of their ancestral home
land

They are very proud—on this- 
day even tearfully proud—of their 
Irish past althou^ they often 
know little about it except for one 
thing: They're sure that, like all 
Iri.vhmen they sprang from kings.

But their history is written in 
their names

Hubbard Keavy, a I/Oa Angeles 
newsman, literary scholar and 
noted amateur chef, baa made a 
bobby of studying Irish names 
Many, he found, reflect Ireland'! 
many foreign would-be conquer
ors They are of Norman. Nordic, 
Welsh. Scottish—yes. even of Eng
lish origin

Here are the meanings of some
well-known Irish names:

Bacon—The live pig. Of Eng- 
bsh—the saints .save us—origin.

Ballard—Bald-headed
Barker—One who stripped tree* 

of hark for the tanner.
Baron— A real baron, or one who 

piit.s on the airs of a baron.
Bell—From ‘le hel.”  meaning 

beautiful. Originally Norman.
Bowler—The maker of wooden 

bowls
Blake—The black, from the com

plexion
Boyle—From Bog Hill, the high

est part of the bog
Burke—Of the burg, or borough.
Calhoun—Battle-joyful
Casey—Vigilant, watchful.

Collier—The charcoal burner. 
Connelly—Faithful to pledges. 
Cooper—Maker of barrels 
Cosgrove—Son of the public

crier.
Croeby—Son of the rhymef,
C ra ig -The rock.
Daly—Holding, or frequenting, 

assemblies
Donohoe—A strong warrior.
Devalera—Of Valera, an ancient 

city in Spain
Faulkner—Keeper of the Fal

cons.
Ford—The strong From the Nor

man, le fort
Fox—The fox. one of sly or cun

ning disposition.
Garland—Wearer of a mustache 

French origin.
Keavy—Men with long locks, or 

foot soldiers.
Kelly—5>on of a Wind hero
Kennedy—Helmet-head.
Kilpatrick—Servant of St Pat

rick
McCarey—Son of a bald man.
McGown—Son of tha smith.
McGraw—Son of grace, or pros

perity.
MacDowell—Tha black stran

ger, a name given to the Danes.
O’Brien—From Brian Boru, the 

great Irish king.
O'Connor—Hi^-w illed
O'Keefe—Beautiful, gentle, no

ble, loveable.!
Sullivan—The bright-eyed one.
To sum it up. Ireland, as a com

mentator once observed, is "a  
country that can read its history 
in its phone book.”

MR. BREGER
^  tM9, ICtnf Fr«tiir«s Iih'h %'mU iifH>

Time Out

J •

3-17

Mrs J A Driggers was dis^ss-
lerNfa

I  have just about given up all plans 
to writa a book.

It won't really make any difference. I 
have been planning on writing that book 
aver since I can remember. So far it is 
unwritten. Now I have decided there’a  
really no use in my writing it at all.

In the flrst place, everyone is writing 
books. I f  you read 24 hours a day you’d 
never even keep in sight of the new 
books pouring off the presses day and 
night. Anyone who has a tablet and a 
pencil ia at the game. It is really amaz
ing. too, to consider how many of those 
books find their way into print and (I 
assume) into the bands of the reading 
public.

However, that's not the reason I have 
Just about decided to forget all about be
coming an author.

1 am afraid that I just can't qualify. 
From what I read and hear, a book has 
to teach a lesson, point a moral, indicate 
a trend or warn society at large of some 
dread evil it faces.

Any book I might write wouldn’t do 
any of these things. It wouldn't teach 
anybody anythjng—except, perhaps, that 
one 'shouldn't write a b ^ .  I doubt very 
seriously if tltere would be a moral in it. 
I  can't thihk of any trend I ought to 
stress nor can I pick out any specific 
social danger to raise a red flag over.

If I did write a book, it would be sim
ply to tell a story. It would be intended 
to entertain, its readers ' i f  any '—1 doubt 
if it would elevate a feather.

I worry about me sometimes. I find a 
book I like and read it. I enjoy the 
story. I giggle at the humor in it and get 
all breathless over the tense sections. 
W bm  1 b «v *  .(iokl|||d I .H
aside and mentally tWI myself that read
ing it was fun.

Later on. perhaps. I'll pick up a maga
zine and read an article about that same 
book, ru  discover that it was a powerful 
preachment against this or for that. I'll

discover that the author created the sit
uations irtto which he placed his char
acters not to tell what happened to them 
but to symbolize spme great and earth- 
shaking lesson in morality, psychology ar 
human conduct. .1 didn’t even know that 
the author meant the storm on the lake 
to be anything but a storm. Actually he  ̂
was using it as a portrait of a human 
soul In torment. Why don’t the publishers 
tell me these things in the blurbs they 
print on the dust covers?

I don’t know how many times I have 
read Lewis Carroll’s “ Alice In Wonder- 

and “ Alice Through the Looking 
Glass.;’ I still like them. Imagine my 
shock, some time ago, to discover that 
they are immoral and underling  ̂with 
nasty demoralizing suggeslio.ns. They muy 
not be fit even for kids to' read for all I 
know. Yet, in my stubborn way. I keep 
on giving copies of these terrible tomes 
to youngsters.

I know too that all the famous Itlother 
Goose Nursery Rhymes which tiny tots 
so enjoy are really concealed jibes at 
the governments and rulers of the times 
in which they4were written.

Like the one about Hey Diddle, the Cat 
and the Fiddle, for instance. A slam, it 
seems, .at Queen piizabetlv I, who..got her
self sll worked up. over the elopement 
of one of her court damsels with a lord of 
the realm. And the little dog who laughed,

. I understand, refers to Lord Cecil, her - 
majesty's prime minister. There are doz
ens of others of the same type.
' So 1 guess n i  just forego writing that 

Great American Novel. Or, at least po.sl- 
pone doing so until I can find some great 
social evil or other menacing problem I 
can work into it. It seems obvious if I
<XÂ * SiAni_in AS»#Qite paft/tnrg
make a couple of hours of their day a 
little more pleasant and didn't sneak in a 
few sly digs at their subconscious. I'd  
just be wasting my time. And I have ab
solutely no time to waste.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

e z R o b b \>b

Congressional Families Very Close

After you've deducted the first 
850 of your div idends you can de
duct from your tax four i»er cent 
of the value of the dividends 
above the first $50 There are 
places for doing that on 1040. 
There’s no place for it on 1040A.

This year the Internal Revenue 
Service Is particularly checking 
on expen.se accounts On both 
1040A and 1040 you're asked if 
you charged business expenses to 
ypUT employer and whether he 
paid you for them.

If you got back from him all 
you paid out of your pocket for 
expenses, and 4io more, that's all. 
But if your expenses were less 
than the boss paid you for them, 
tha difference is income and must 
be reported as part of your in
come.

You have to report that differ
ence as part of your income as 
“ excess reimbursements”  on line 
five, page one of 1040 You can't 
do thia on 1040A Therefore, in 
this case you couldn't use 1040A

Despite KMOA's small size, a 
husband and wife can file a joint 
return on it, even though the wife 
had no income or, if she did, if 
their combined income was under 
$10,000 and they fit the require
ments given above for using 
1040A.

Also on 1040A you can claim 
your exemptions

If you use 1040A—and your in
come was under 15.000—vxiu can 
figure you tax by using the tax- 
table on the back of the instruc
tion sheet which the Internal Rev
enue Service sends every taxpay
er If you don't have it. get it

But if your income was under 
85.000 and you're using 1040A, you 
don't have to figure your tax. if 
you don't want to. Just answer 
the questions, send it to your local 
IRS director gjid let him figure U 
out

Then he'll send you a bill if 
you still owe some tax or a refund 
if he finds you paid too much tax 
during the year.

If your income was over $5,000 
but under $10,000 — and you're 
using 104OA—you must compute 
your own tax from the tax-rate 
schedule on the instruction sheet.

In this case, if you find you 
still owe tax. you must send your 
IRS director a check. If you've 
overpaid your lax in J9.58, he'll 
send you a refund 
’ If you have to use 1040 but' 
your income was 85.000 and your 
deductions were under 10 per cent 
—if they were, of course, you 
don't have to itemize them — you 
can figure your own tax by using 
the tax-table on the in.struction 
sheet

But if your taxable income was 
$5,000 or more — whether you use 
1040A or 1040 — you must figure 
your own tax from the schedule 
which fits your case in the in
struction sheet

(Next; Check on exemption.)

Congressional togetherness Is an Inspir
ing facet of the national life. I love to 
contemplate the beautiful interdependence, 
the familial gemuellichkeit, of Congress
men and their wives and children 'and 
sometimes their sisters and their cou
sins and their aunts) on the Federal pay
roll

The past few weeks have brought to 
the attention of the nation a* good many 
touching examples of Congrauional fam
ilies sticking like burn to each other and 
to the public till How many selfless wives, 
sons and daughters toil t ^  livelong day, 
or at least four or five hours, for an 
annual pittance of no more than ten, elev
en or twelve thousand dollars per annum! 
And all for the sake of Daddy-o and his 
demanding consUtutency.

Well, sir, this Is a sentimental and a 
lovely picture for the contemplation of 
the taxpayer back home. 'And enough to 
make him wonder why his wife and kids 
are .such beatniques.)

But I am now in a position to present 
the reverse side of the picture, and it ia 
every bit as charming in ita way as the 
selfless family hacking Daddy-o in his 
Congres.sional job for every cent it’ s 
worth

A recent survey, to which I am privy, 
reveals that an overwhelming majority of 
Senators and Representatives come right 
home from their government offices and 
give their respective wive* a great, big 
helping hand with the housework

With Mom out In front and running 
the Congreuional office, the Congress
man undoubtedly feels it Is only fair to 
aid his exhausts better half around the 
house The survey points out that he is 
especially good at washing and dr>mg 
the dishes.

With Mom and Sis tuckered out from

herding constituents around the Capitol 
and answering tho.se demands for free 
government bulletins and handouts, the 
Congressman in many cases gallantly 
takes over the problem of pushing the 
cart in the supermarket, loo.

He is great. Just great at moving the 
furniture around, a chore for whicti 
Mom certainly doesn't have the muscle 
after pushing the mail around all day and 
watering the plants in Daddy-o s office. 
He is big-hearted enough to understand 
that tha kids, all enrolled in law sch<x>l, 
can't be expected to help around I ho 
hou.se when the only hours in which they 
have to do their homework are such mo
menta as they can snatch after toiling m 
Pop's office. This is a .splendid example 
of the old American admonition to ' earn 
while you lea rn "

It It just poasible that one Congression
al husband, quoted anonymously in the 
survey, has innocently explained not only 
why so many Congressional wives have 
a note in the feed bag but has given a 
prescription for a happy marriage. Con
gressional wise.

“ Help as much as possible so you can 
enjoy working together and your mar
riage will be more successful"

Well, there you have it Apparently 
many Congressional families have discov- 
ered that the family that pays together 
stays together As the old saw goes. ''W ill
ing hands make light work " and heaucoup 
c a ^  in addition

In a nation plagued, as Is this one, 
with the suspicion that Die close knit, old- 
fashioned family life is falling apart, it 
is most assuring to find that at least many 
Congressional families still "are one for 
ALL' and all for one
•Copyrifhl UolUd rfftturet SjrodicftU Ur >

M a r c h  O f  S c i e n c e
M a n s New Coal Miner

M AYSVILLE , Okla (7) -  Al
though only 5 years old, Kent 
Melton knows football. He goes to 
games and can discuss the play.s 
intelligently. Recently in church 
with his mother he turned to her 
and said: “ I'm  tried, let's go 
home at the half.”  ,

Full Coverage
BENNETTSVnXE. S. C (f) -

“Did YOU say 'peep, peep’— I hope . . . ? "

ing hail insurance with h er^a - 
ther when daughter Sue chimed 
in with Mhis: “ Hail insurance 
means you're sure to go to Heav
en, doesn't it, granddaddy?”

By ALTON RLAKE.SLEE 
AMOcUUd FrBBi Brl#nrt WrlUr

BIRMINGHAM. Ala ^  — Fire now 
looms as man's new coal miner.

Underground fires would burn coal rigTit 
where it lies, producing heat to nin elec
tric turbine*, gases which could he trans
formed into gasoline, or other enriched 
fuels

There would be no human miners who 
could be trapped underground by explo
sions or cave ins. as happened in several 
disasters last fall from West Virginia to 
Nova Scotia.

The planned, controlled fires would bum 
coal af depths and seamy thickness which 
can't be mined economically, making use 
of billions of tons long after easily avail
able coal is exhausted.

This is the goal of men like Milton H. 
Fies of the Alabama Power Co., a pio
neer in the fire-process known as under
ground gasification of coal

Experiments have been and are being 
conducted under a cooperative agreement 
between the Alabama Power Co, and 
the U. S Bureau of Mines. This engineer
ing fire science Is making enough prog
ress to promise economical, efficient use 
in the United States within the foresee
able future.

The Soviet Union already claims she 
is using t(ie underground fires to produce 
gases burned in the steam turbines which 
are producing 60,000 kilowatt* of electric 
power. The Soviet Union began experi
menting with underground gasification in 
1932, long before other nations became 
interested.

And Great Britain, increasingly hungry 
for electric power, is developing a pilot 
plant design^ to produce 5,000 kilowatts 
from the underground fires. This plant is 
scheduled to be operating this spring

The experiments in this country have 
been carried on at the power company’s 
Gorgas coal flpld 60 miles from Birrriing- 
hani

^ One te.st in 1949-51 burned more than 
10.000 tons of coal in 22 months, often 
producing gases at a quality of more 
than 100 British Ihcrjmal unit* heat per

cubic foot of gas. That’s enouch to burn 
steam for an electric turbine although 
natural gas may run as high as 1000 
British thermal units The coal burned 
was 130 to 170 (eel undergnnind

The experiments show the iillimat* 
feasibility of fire mining, hut there ar* 
still problems to be solveil. Kies reports. 
One is keeping contact between coal and 
air or oxygen blown down to the fire. 
Another is keeping Hie burning area scal
ed off and confined, so that the gases 
come up special pipes sunk down to the 
fire* area. Another is avoiding the burn
ing of the gases while they are still down 
in the coal seam

The Soviet Uniion is apparently pro
ducing gases by first doing scmie under
ground mining, creating g.'vllcries and 
channels for the man-set fire to progress 
■long. Fies said

The coal burning is started by placing 
magnesium bombs, gas burners, or sim
ply hot coke in the c-oal bed The in
jection of air then kindles the fire

Another promising method uses clcrtric 
current to partially burn the coal and 
open up passages through the coal seams.

Gasification engineers, borrowing ideas 
from the oil industry, also are forcing 
high density oils and sand down into 
coal seams under high pres.sure to break 
or fracture the seams. This permits the 
easier passage of air through Ihe coal 
and better burning once the fires are be
gun.

Fire-mining could tap enormous re.serves 
of coal which can’t be utilized any other 
way.' ■

Organ Grinidei
M ARTINSVILLE. Va (A P )-F ra n k  B, 

I.ielherland. 22, has always loved theatre 
organs. So when a North Carolina radio 
station wanted to sdl one, N • ’lerland 
bought if He look it down, slipped it 
here and reassembic'd it rronhle was, it 
woiildn t fit in his home A theatre gave 
hinx space ancl he drop.s m regularly to 
play. ^
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ALA Completes Plans 
President's Fete

Final plans (or entertaining the 
national president of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary were com
pleted at a meeting of the Iqcal 
unit Monday night.

Mrs. Charles W. Gunn of the 
Oregon Department will make her 
official visit to West Texas in a 
joint meeting of the auxiliary and 
members of the Legion Post here, 
Thursday night. A barbecue din
ner will be served beginning at 
7:30.-

The event is being combined 
with the 40th anniversary of the

I.egton and the 
WWl reunion. Special invitations 
are. extended to tnese veterans, 
their wives and tne Gold Star 
Mothers. Auxiliary members and 
legionaires from a wide West Tex
as area are expected also.

The Big Spring unit, with an 
outstanding record of youth, hos
pital and membership activities 
was awarded one of the few visits 
possible by the national president.

Serving on the reception commit
tee for the barbecue dinner will 
be Mrs. J. V. Gregory, chairman

Pythian Sisters Slate 
District Convention

sterling Temple. Pythian Sisters, 
will entertain the district repre
sentatives Saturday in a conven
tion slated to begin at 12:30, with 
registration under the supervision 
of .Nlrs. Bill Kuykendall. Mrs. Dick 
Collier^and Mrs. Melvin Choate.

At a meeting Monday evening at 
the Settles ■ Hotel, the group 
pfanned the banquet, which will 
be held at 6; 30 vyilh the initiation 
to follow at 8 p.m. Expected are 
about 150 members from Tahoka, 
Lamesa. Odessa and Alidland.

.ilandidatcs for initiation are Bill 
Kuykendall. E. L’ Rodgers, J. V. 
Gregory, Mrs. Roy Anderson an;l 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell.
* Appointed as the -tahffĉ  depofa- 
tion committee were Mrs. Choate

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs C. Meek, 
Mrs. Kuykendall, Mrs. Choc Smith 
and Mrs. Herl^rt Johnson Jr.

The committee to present the 
flag at the convention is made up 
of .Mrs. R. Crowell, Mrs. Meek 
and Mrs. Kuykendall.

The capsule prize went to Mrs. 
Gregory, and Mrs. Smith was 
appointed to bring the silver drill 
prize to th^n jxt meeting.

Mrs. Smith was elected the tem
ple deputy, and Mrs. Ronald Jones 
became excellent junior pro tern. 
The initiation^ ea i^p ien t was dis
played; the groupA’Oted to accept 
it.

Hostesses for the session. were 
Mrs. M* A. Cook-ithd M rs .-0. R. 
Bollinger.

Post’s annual and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols. Tflrs. Ray
mond Andrews. Mrs. C. E. Milam, 
and Mrs. J. T. Grantham. The 
food committee consists of Mrs. 
h'oy Dunlap, Mrs. T. P, Musgrove, 
Mrs. W. A. Bynum and Mrs. Don 
Karns.

Members of the auxiliary and 
of the legion will meet at the 
Legion Home Wednesday night for 
arranging the .seating and setting 
up the bulldog to accommodate 
an expected overflow crowd. Vol
unteer workers are urgpd to at
tend. , .

Completion of the kitchen annex 
wa.s reported by Howard Steptiens 
and Neill Rudd, building commit
tee members with the covering of 
the kitchen cabinet, floor covering 
on the rear entrance room and a 
brick step, making this ‘ facility 
available for the Thursday night 
dinner.

A brief program honoring the 
WWI veterans who founded the 
Legion and recognition of 40 years 
of service to the county the 
organization will precede the ad
dress of Mrs, Gunn.__

Mrs. Bill Priebe Will 
Head Mu Zeta Chapter

Mrs. Bill Priebe was elected 
president of the Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Monday evening

Potatoes, Other 
Vegetables Make 
Attractive Buys

By fr*M

Texas grocery shoppers will find 
good buys in fall and new potatoes, 
the U S Department of Agricul
ture reports

Other vegetables with attractive 
price tags are green cabbage, 
celery, lettuce, green onions, film- 
w rapp^  tube tomatoes from Mex
ico and Florida, and all greens. 
Eggplant is lower.

Bananas. gfape4ruit and av^a- 
Mos are some lower.

Pink tomatoes from Mexico are 
higher, as are Florida pole beans, 
carrots, best-quality com. all ma
ture onions, peppers, rutabagas 
and turnips Cucumbers are in 
small supply.

Increase deliveries are noted 
of Florida oranges and grapefruit, 
strawberries from Florida and 
South Texas, new-crop South Tex
as onions, and green or English 
peas frohi California.

Egg prices dropped further in 
continuing plentiful and economi
cal are all cuts of pork, lard, 
chicken and turkey. Milk and 
cheese are becoming more abund- 
apt.

Hyperion Change
The meeting place of the 1905 

Hyperion Club has been changed 
from the one originally scheduled. 
Members will meet at 3 p m. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
Norman Reed, .503 Washington 
Blvd , It has been announced

Discussion Group
The Great Books Discu.ssion 

Group will meet at 8 o'clock in 
the Music Building of Howard 
County Junior College this evening 
The subject to be di.scussed is Da- 
V id Hume's Dialogues Concerning 
Natural Religion

in the home of Mrs. J, R Redden.
Serving as vice president will 

be Mrs. E. C. Smith; secretary, 
Mrs. Lind^ Daniel, and treasurer, 
.Mrs Charles Neefe. Council rep
resentatives will be Mrs Melvin 
Witter. .Mrs Warren Wilson and 
Mrs. Betty Price,

It was announced that tickets 
are now available for the marion
ette show. The Red Shoes, to be 
sponsored by the group on April 
10 at the city auditorium Prices 
are 50 cents for children, 99 cents 
for adults.

Also planned is an Easter egg 
hupt for children of members, 
slated for Sunday afternoon at 
3 30 The party will be held at 
Birdwell Park.

Mrs Ray Pipes presented a dis
cussion of the art exhibit which 
was held at HCJC during the 
weekend, and members took part 
by sketching various scenes

April 6 is the next meeting date, 
with Mrs. Charles Neefe.*1701 Pur
due, to serve at hostess.

Bonners Hove Guests
Mr.,and Mrs. L. S. Bonner, 1216 

East 16th, have as their guests 
their children, Capt. and Mrs. 
Bernard .M. Savage and Larry of 
Castle Air Base. Merced. Calif. 
The visitors are on their w ay to 
London. England, where the cap
tain will be stationed with the 
Seventh Air Division for three 
years. Weekend guests in the Bo^ 
ner home were their son and fani- 
Uy. Mr. and Mrs Charles Bonner 
and Charles Jr. of Artesia; N. M.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

10 MOTIFS

150
J iffy  Stamp-Ons

An easy and quick way to trim 
children’s linens and wearables— 
simply press on these cute baby 
leopard motifs, no embroidery nee- 
essary. No. 150 has color transfer 
for 10 motifs; directions for mak
ing bib. ,

Send 25 cehts In coins for'th is 
pattern to M.ARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town StationV Ne'w-York t8| N. Yr 
Add 10 cenLs for each pattern fdr 
fir.vt-class mailing.

Presbyterian' 
Wornen Have 
Meetings .

The Presbyterian women met 
Monday at the church foe a Sun
day School Class luncheon and a 
session in the afternoon.

Th^ covered dish luncheon was 
hosted by the members of the 
Elizabeth McDowell Class, with 
Mrs.' Jack Willcox and Mrs. Gage 
Lloyd as hostesses.

An Easter theme of flowers, 
eggs and bunnies decorated ta
bles where 22 members gathered 
with several guests; they includ
ed Mrs. William Lyon. 5Irs. Ova 
Mae Edwards, Mrs. Harvey Wil
liamson. Mrs W V. Griffin, Mrs. 
Norman Furlong, Mrs. Roland 
Schwarzcnbach, Mrs. K. A. Pitt. 
Dr Lloyd and Gage Jr.

Following the iuncheon, the 
Women of The Church a.ssembled 
for a meeting opened with a pray
er by Mrs. Lucian Jones The Rev. 
Francis Benton, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Abilene, 
brought a devotion on Christ. The 
Source of Life and Power 

The speaker is conducting the 
pre-Easter meetings being held at 
the church each morning and eve- 
'ning *• "  ■ 7

Thirty were present and 'w ere 
dismissed with Mizpah

Big Spring (Texas) Hefold, Tues., Mar. 17, i  959 3-B

Lamesa Girl Scouts 
End Week's Activity
LAMESA (Spl> — More than I district; L. CjJ Scott, chairman of 

400 Brownies, Intermediate and (hg building committee. John Pal- 
Senior- Girl Scouts, their parents '
and other, adults interested in. the 
G. S. program here attended ded
ication services of the scout hut 
Sunday afternoon.

The event climaxed the local 
observance of National Girl Scout 
Week. Programs were staged on 
the hour at 2:30, 3 30 and 4:30 
p.m. with Hal Fees, district chair
man, as master of ceremopies.

Receiving awards from the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council for serv
ice to scouting were J. D Mc- 
Phaul, former chairman of Ihe

more, C. A. Taylor, Mrs. B. B. 
l.ee and Mrs. W. A. Stephens.

The Hut. located on South Bry
an and 7th St., opened its doors 
for troop meetings and other Girl 
Scout activities last fall. It has 
accommodations for five troops to 
meet simultaneously, a large as

sembly room with wood-bumlng 
fireplace and kitchen (acUitiM. 1| 
is of concrete block construction 
and is located on land given the 
Girl Scouts by the M. C. Lindsey 
Estate.

NEWCOMER  
GREETING SERVICE * 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller

1609 E. 16th . AM 4-6496
t '

The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results afld s a t isU ^ l^ .

'ROUND TOWN
With l̂ ucHle Pickle

M rs. Squyres Hosts 
Mary W illis C ircle

Mrs. H E Squyres was host
ess for the Mary W illis’ Circle 
Monday afternoon, when mem
bers gathered to hear ■ discus
sion of the topic. Come. Tarry, Go.

Mrs. W. B Younger was the 
speaker and she explained the 30,- 
000 Movement, which applies to 
the founding of that many church
es in Texas

Mrs J E Hardesty was an
nounced as the hostess for the 
next meeting

With all the St. Patrick activity 
on television, pictures in the pa
pers, features in the food sections 
'of magazines etc., one would be 
far behind to forget It's a Great 
Day (or the Irish . . . one almost 
feels ashamed he wasn't bom in

Winners Named In 
NCO Wives Games

Card games were the diversion 
for members of th# NCO Wives 
Club Monday evening wh«n they 
met at the NCO Club.

Winners Included Mrs. Dal# 
Haak, first; Mrs. Robert Eickhoff, 
second, and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, 
low. MLrs. Walter Blackmann was 
awarded the special prise.

Hostesses. Mrs. W'ayne Herman 
and Mrs William Mansfield, serv
ed refreshments to 29. with a new 
member, Mrs. Jesse Deason

The next party is arranged for 
April • .

Panel Discussion
St. Paul Presbyterian Women of 

the Church met at the church* 
Monday evening for a panel dis
cussion on the topic. Gospel for 
the Whole P e r u ^  Participating 
were Mrs Gen? Peters. Mrs 
Charles Wilson and Mrs Vance 
Kimble The general meeting was 
preceded by a session of the ex
ecutive board

the auld country. The greatest 
blight to the whole celebration, 
as far as 1 am concerned it that 
dreadful noise the bagpipers make 
with those horrible bagpipes. Isn t 
it wonderful that no one ever de
cided to accompany such songs as 
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling. 
Galway Bay, and Ireland Must Be 
Heaven For My Mother Came 
From There with the pipes. It 
was probably that laiearthly 
screech that ran the snakes out 
of Ireland

• • • •

MR AND MRS J L STEVENS 
and MR AND MRS. NEAL BRY 
ANT and their family spent the 
weekend in San Angelo in the 
home of MR AND MRS J C. 
STEVENS The local families join
ed other friends and relatives 
from Midland and Roscoe in hon
oring the San- Angelo couple with 
a housewarming. The couple had 
made their home here until six 
yearsi ago.

•  •  •

MR AND MRS W W MIl^ 
BURN of Odessa spent the week
end here with their daughter and 
her family, MF\. A.ND MRS. AL 
M IU 'H ,

• • •

MR AND MRS GEORGE EI.r 
LIOTT have returned from Min
eral Wells where they attended a
meeting of insurance agents.

• • •

CAPT AND MRS JAMES FR Y
plan to leave Wednesday for New 
Orleans. La., where they will 
spend the weekend attending a 
conference for commissary offi
cers

Family Reunion In 
Coahoma, Sunday

COAHOMA — A family reunion 
was held Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. E E. Baker, cele- 
.^ a l io g  o L
sie Rw'e. <2. Mrs Baker'« sistw.' 
and Mrs Maggie Briggs, 72, sister 
of Mr. Baker

Mrs. Rose is a resident of San 
.Angelo, and her children with her 
to celebrate the occasion were 
Mrs. Ray McKinney and Mrs. 
Tip Ru.sscll of Abilen# and .Mrs. 
Hubert Blew of Odessa. Also from 
Odessa were .Mrs. Briggs’ daugh
ter and her husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Arch Brinkberry.

Others from out of town includ
ed Mrs Jossie Kinder and Pres
ton of F'ort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Watts, Mrs Jessie Watts and 
Douglas of Littletield, and, Mr and 
Mrs Steve Bracken of Morton

■\ count of 48 people was made
at the noon hour

• • •

Mrs Charlie Lindley and De- 
loras spent Sunday in Cisco with 
Mrs Lindley's mother. .Mrs Mar
tha Thorpe, who wa.s observing 
her 97th birthday anni\ersary.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Walker and 
family of F'ort Worth spent the 
weekend here in th# horn# of 
Mr and Mrs Rube Baker and 
with other relatives in Big Spring

Federation Td Ask  
For One Campaign 
In Fund  Raising

Monday evening, the F'ederation 
of City Clubs \-%t^'to recommend 
that one drive for funds be staged 
in future instead of several
campaigns.-

Meeting th the home of Mrs H. 
C. Stipp, representatives from all 
nine of the federated clubs voted 
to recommend to their units that 
a petition be presented on the mat- 
ter,

Mrs Neil Norred will ser\e as 
secretary of the council It was I 
announced that A K Stemheiineri 

'^ctlgT^-snuu ig i^ ' 

master plan I t  t)ie~next session?

\  DAHLIA AND G LA D Id LA  ^ULBS” a
I  As well as a most romptrle stock of flower and garden V

■  teed. Make your srlrrtions now!

JOHN DAVIS F*«d Stor*
■  701 E. 2nd Convenl^ni P 4 rk l«g « -B

^ V . ^ V n W . W . V n ^ ^ ^ ^

Mother-Daughter 
Tea By FHA In 
Coahoma Monday

COAHOMA — Members of the 
FHA honored their mothers at a 
mother-daughter tea Monday eve
ning at the school

Clothing made by the students 
during the year was shown, and 
refreshments in a St Patrick 
theme were served The tea table, 
covered with a cloth of green, held 
an arrangement of shamrocks at
tached to a mesquite limb which 
had been sprayed. The work was 
done by the girls in the class

Assisting with the party were 
Ginger Richters, Donna Cramer. 
Deloras Lindley, Pauline Graves, 
Rosalie DeVaney, Sharon Finley. 
Lee Ida Ma.son,. Nancy Hodnett, 
Margie Appleton and Sandra Nich
ols.

Service Guild Hears 
Programs On Isaiah

Mrs. Lina F'lewellen initiated the 
study of Isaiah Speaks for the 
.Martha Wesleyan Sirrvice Guild of 
F'irsI .Methodist Church Monday 
exening The group met at the 
church where the meditation was 
given by Twila Lomax.

Twenty-six were present for the 
program which was presented with 
Mrs M R Turner. Mrs Miller 
Harris and Mrs H M. Rowe par
ticipating Hostesses were Mrs. 
Doc MciQuain and Mrs. Laura 
Anderson.

The guild will meet at the 
church each Monday evening until 
the completion of the study.

St. Pot's Dinner
A St Patrick’s dinner has been 

set for 6 to 8 p.m in the SUB 
at Howard County Junior College 
this exening Spon.sort are mem
bers of the St Thomas Altar So
ciety The public is urged to at
tend the benefit affair, for which 
tickets are priced. II .50 for adults I 
and 75 cents for children. j

tt W«tftis«4 M ?V
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IN WHITE 
OR BONE

$7.95
Soft,

comfortahio, ̂
punched pi)5 • • •

claxsirallv 
d es ig n ed

to Rive 
your feet 

that light

Work Can Be Your Best Friend 
In Time Of A Loss Or Sorrow

Lions Auxiliary
A covered dish luncheon Is plan

ned for Wednesday at I pm  in 
the home of Mrs Dan Cooley. 
.308 West 15th, when members of 
the Lions Auxiliary meet for their 
regular session Cohostess will he 
Mrs Choc Jones

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE 
Announces 

Dommisiell# Martin 
Has joined their staff, and In
vites you to call AM 4-7786 for 
an appointment or com# by 
306 East 18th

and airy look. 
Available

Vkith matching 
bandb.xg!

Matching B«g«

$4.95

361-N
iM M O w n r

Cute Romper
Delight the young lady from 1 Jo 

5 years of age with this Simple- 
to-sew romper, trimmed with easy- 
to-embroider iambs Please state 
size. No. 361-N has tissue—siie 1. 
2, 3, 4 or 5; hot-iron transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADI550N, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid- 
town Station. New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each patlern for 
first-class mailing.

B.v DOROTHY ROE
Af««cUU4 Pr#BB K4li*r

A woman with a job can face 
whatever fate deals out. says .Mol- 
lie Parnis, a woman with a job.

F'or 25 years Mollie and her hus
band. Leon J Livingston, carried 
on a highly successful dress man
ufacturing busine.ss in New York 
Mollie did the designing and Leon 
handled the business end. One of 
their most famous customers was 
Mamie F^isenhower

Then, not quite a year ago. Mol- 
lie walked into her husband’s of
fice and found him dead of a heart 
attack F'or .Mollie. it seemed the 
end of the world This was a 
closer a.ssociation than most mar
riages: not only husband and wife, 
but also business partners

So Mollie closed up one of the 
biggest dress businesses in the 
country, and stayed home with her

grief and her memories 
“ I was completely lost," says 

the attractive, talented designer. 
“ I felt I couldn’t go on without 
I/eon, and yet I could’t find any
thing to fill up the days when I 
didn’t have work to do There is 
nothing worse than waking up in 
the morning with nobody to talk 
to and nothing to do ’ ’

Mollie Parnis missed only one 
collection. Now she is back doing 
business at the old .stand, looking 
her old vital self. She has a new 
business partner, Adolph Klein, 
who gu id^  the de.stinies of the 
lat# Claire McCardell. and who Ls 
continuing his own manufacturing 
business while also managing bus
iness details for Mollie 

"L ife  has to go on." says Molbe 
“’ It will never be the .same without 
Leon, but at least now I can keep 
busy, I have things to thil^ about

COAHOMA NEWS
Parties And Visitors 
In News Of Coahoma

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. F. | where sh# underwent minor sur- 
M. Holley and Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
ell Cramer were cohostesses re
cently when they entertained the 
members of the Friendship Class 
of the Methodist Church with a
42 party in the Holley home.

• • 0 *

Smith Cochran and Phil were in 
Anson visiting with his parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Hale were Mr. 
an^ Mrs. Alton Ledbetter and chil
dren. Ron and Eulene of Stanton.
Others visiting in the home on 
Sunday were ^ s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hale and family of Stan
ton. The group enjoyed a barbe
cue at noon and in the afternoon 
..lides of a recent deerhunt made 
by the group were shown, also of 
missions, temples and the coun
try-side of Japan

Mrs Acnnrtt Hoover is a jTa- 
lient in a Big Spring hospital

and crises to meet exery day. and 
I don't hax# time just to sit and 
grieve

" I  nexer realized how lucky I 
was to have a job until I gave it 
up Now that I m back in busines.s 
I never want to quit again until 
they carry me out.

" I  think the greatest gift a worn 
an can have is an absorbing in
terest of her own. It will see her 
through the rough spots that coiue 
in every life And the saddest 
thing in the world is a woman 
with no outside interests, who 
suddenly becomes a widow She j 
has spent her life ju.st being a ! 
wife, and now she no longer had I 
a job I

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards AM 4 8356

DIXIE ALEXANDER
Is Now With Th#

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get acquaint 
ed special a F'REFl hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
1018 Johnson AM 3-21U

gery.
Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Francis re

turned Sunday from a weekend 
visit in Austin with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs Jim
my Spears.

Visiting this weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
Shive were their children. Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Willis of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Shive of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read spent 
the weekend visiting their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Bob Read of 
Alpine '

Hezzie Read and .Morris Patter
son made a trip to Andrews Sat
urday where they met Roger Read 
of Las Vegas. N M *and the three 
vtslted in the home of their cou
sin. George Brown

Mr, and Mrs Connie Corri.son 
and .son..Guy Mack, spent Sunday 
in Metcalf visiting with his par- 
enta. I

Spot Reducing 
SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY ONLY

‘27.5060-Minut*
Traatm ants

Why wosta Fim a and monay? 
Wa (guarantaa) to da for 
you in  30 days what it 
would taka 6 months to 
do elsewhere.
Try Ui . . . Let Us Show 
You Why NIBLACK Is Bast. 

Coll Now Or Drop By 
For Free Trial ^Traptmant

Open Evenings And Saturdays 
 ̂ For Your Convenience

NIBLACK Slenderising
5 Y 5 T I  M

609 Gragg Dial AM 3*4130

Lovely Clutch Modal

duster

ton trim, push-up sleeves, taffeta 

lined. Beige, red ar black. A mat 

that's easy on a slim budget, tnn. 

See these*now.

SIZES 6-18

lit '»■

Shop Anthony's For 
Other Specials For 
The Entire Family



lib a  T «  Bijr Carpet?
Sm Tkls Fine

100% NYLON  
CAttPET

Gotten Rites 
Set In Lamesa

IQ 4 I  Sq. Yd. 
' O  init. VONLY ^  lait, W/Pad 

Maaj Caton

WHITE'S
Furniture Department

t02-m SCURRY

LAMESA—Funeral rites for D *' 
Roa Gotten. 76. who died around 
noon Monday. "Vill be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Higginbotham 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. J. 
Roy Haynes of West Side Baptist 
Church officiating Burial is to be 
in Plains Cemetery. Higgird>otham 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Gotten, a native of Runnels 
County and a resident of Lqmesa 
for seven years, was found dead 
in his home by neighbors at 3 p.m. 
Monday afternoon. Death, it was 
said, was due to natural causes.

Gotten, a retired farmer, came 
to Lamesa from Hlco. ”

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. E Andrews, Lamesa. 
•Mrs. James Tarver, Stillwater, 
Okla., Mrs. Clarence Shaul, and 
Mrs. Harry Aspinall. Del Paso 
Heights. Calif.; four sons. Dale, 
Claude A. and Ben L. all of Del 
Paso Heights, and Clifford of 
Weatherford; two sisters, three 
brothers, 16 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

FROM 36th TO 49th

Big Spring, C-City
Joined In Guard

S g x M  by higher ’59 j^B ig  Car Prkat? ^ 6 0
, Rambler S9

A m  tA w
. more than eve r!

WM

Thp Big Spring National' Guard 
unit has been shifted from the 
36th Infantry Division to the 49th 
Armored Division and is combined 
with the Colorado City Guard in 
in the reorganization announced 
Monday by Gov. Price Daniel.

The new unit is to be known as 
Battery A of the 4th Field Artil
lery Battalion. 645th‘  Combat Ar
mored Regiment.

Big Spring Guardemen former
ly made up Battery B of the 
132nd Field Artillery Battalion. 
36th Division. Colorado . City’s 
Guard unit has been a part'b f the 
49th Armored Division.

Reorganization of the Texas 
National Guard was necessary to 
fit the Guardsmen into the "atom 
ic-age . concept”  of military oper
ations, Gov. Daniel said. He said 
no town in the state has lost its 
Guard unit through the reorgani
zation

H. Q. IN BIG. SPRING
L’nde^ the new set-up. headquar- 

tor-s for; Battery A, 4th. Battalion,

O n price, upkeep,’ resole, Ram bler aaveeyou  New loo-lneh wbeeibeee RAMBLER AMERICAN
m ore than ever. to  handle, too. T r y  _ _ _ _ _  STATION WA80N
P e ieo fu lized  aectional • f l V i i t i  u w a i wMMwkM. iwmw

aofa fron t aeaU. O t  big-ca^ rtwm. amaU- 
car econom y. See your Ram bler dealer.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
N ««d  Hot Emborross

h<s Lgtfi SMC* 0H«r« tnMf

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

WsDT WMrars ot fslM U «U i have 
■uSaedrwU tmbemwmeDt beeeuae 
th(tr plat* dtopprU. slipped or wob
bled St Just tbs wroos Urns Do not 
llro In fssr of this hsppsninK to you. 
Just spnnkis a llttls. FASTlfTyi, tbs

SM Johatee
•JkallBF (noD-scid) powdor. oniiroitr

ifmly.plates Hold fslao teeth mors Or 
so thoy fMl moro romfortablr Do m  
not sour Chseks ‘^ Is tr  odor ” (dsn- 
tut» brasth) 0*X FA 
•rue cuuntse.

FA8TK1TH St say

will be in Big Spring, and the 
"firing battery" portion of the 
unit will be lo ca M  in Colorado 
City Capt. Elton Wallace of Big 
Spring will aerve aa battery com
mander; Capt. Howerton of Colo
rado City will have charge of 
that section of the unit.

The batter has an authorized 
.strength of 107 men There are 
106 on the new roster—67 in Big 
Spring and 39 In Colorado’ City.

The Colorado City group has 
three self-propelled (mounted on 
tank tracks) 155-miUimeter how
itzers. The Big Spring group has 
three 105-millimeter howitzers.

Headquarters for the battalion 
will be in San Angelo. Other units 
are set up in Breckenridge. Cis
co. Ranger and San Angelo. In 
addition to the headquarters, San 
Angelo will man an "Honest 
John” ' rocket launching unit.

Capt. 'Wallace said Big Spring 
and Colorado (iity members of 
Battery A will continue ,to hold 
separate drills. Both groups meet 
regularly Dn Monday nights.

Gov. Daniel yesterday approved 
the general orders transferring 
some units and personnel between 
th»36th and 49th divisions.

THE ONLY WAY 
"This proved to be the only way 

wq could keep the full strength- 
of our two divisiona. absorb the 
nen-divisional 'units and retain na
tional guard units in every cRy 
where they t r̂e rtout located," Dan
iel said. ■ • • '

Months of detailed study went 
into the “ atomic-age concept" re
organization. he said.

"It  has been necessary to in-
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\Ntf more rained-out w ashdays when you

have an E le c tric  C lo th e s  D ry e r
You’re freed forever from washday weather worries when you dry

clothes electrically. No more letting dirty clothes pile up while you

wait for a clear day. No more shivering in icy winds or baking in

the hot sun while you hang clothes on the line. With an Electric
I

Clothes Dryer, you can dry clothe.s on .schedule and in comfort

. . . any time. Your clothes dry fluffy-soft and sunshine-sweet in

r
clean, gentle electric heat. And so wrinkle-free you spend less 

time ironing. -j|

LIVE BIHER ELECTRICALLY -  
dry cloth** for on av*rog* of 
oiNMif S* o l*od iî  on Eloctric 
Cloth** Dry*r.

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T I X A f  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
A  L. B EA LE , Maiuctr Phon* AM 4-6383 '

corporate into the ■ two divisions 
some non • divisional units," the 
governor said. ‘.‘All of this has 
been accomplished, however, with 
full protection of the rich heritage 
and battle honors of our historic 
.units."

Some units will have new mis
sions but will be announced later 
by local commanders, Daniel said.

Major effects of the reorganiza
tion order:

The 36th Infantry Division, com
manded by Maj. Gen. Carl L. 
Phlnney. now composed of three 
regiments, the 14lst, 142nd and 
l43rd, is reorganized into five  
battle groups.

The new battle groups will be 
located in Houston, Waco, San 
Antonio, Brownwood-Abilene and 
Amarillo. > '4

UNIT UNCHANGED
Major construction of the 49th 

Armored'Division, commanded by 
Maj. Gen. Clayton P. Kerr, com
posed of combat commands lo
cated in Fort W’orth. Dallas and 
Houston, remains unchanged. Both 
the 36th Infantry Division and the 
49th Armored Division will gain 
several units at division level at 
required by new organization 
charts.

‘The following non - divisionAl 
units will be absorbed by the 36th 
Irtfantry Division and _,the 49th 
A rm or^  Division;

The 112th Armored Cavalry of 
San Antonio, with three battalions 
located in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley qnd the Pecos-Monahans 
area in West Texas.

8th Field Artillery Group, Gal
veston.

474th Field Artillery, in fhe 
Pampa-Dalhart area.

XLI Corps Artillery. Houston.
111th Ordnance Co., GatesvlUe
Absorption of the non-divisional 

units- ; ■ *
Units the 112th Armored Cav

alry in M n Antonio will be con
verted into the signal battalion of 
the 36th Infantry Division 

Elements of the 1st and 3rd 
Battalions of the 112th Armored 
Cavalry located in Brown.sville, 
Harlingen. Raymondville. Merce
des. Weslaco, Donna. Edinburg, 
Pharr,'Mlssion. Mc.4Ilen, and San 
Juan will be transferred to (he 
49th Armored Division, with each 
city retaining its unit

TO THE 3STH DIVISION 
Second Battalion. 112th Armored 

Cavalry, located at Pecos, Mona
hans. Midland and Lamesa. will 
he transferred to the 36th Infan
try Division Reconnaissance Co. 
at Odessa, to become the Recon- 
naiasance Squadron of the 96th 
Infantry Division.

Howitzer Co. H 2th Armored 
Cavalry. Brownfield, becomee a 
battery of a howitzer battalion of 
the 36th Division with headquar
ters at Lubbock.

ElementJ of the 112th Armored 
Cavalr>’ , Snyder, will become 
a rifle company of the 36th Di
vision Battle Group of the Abilene- 
BrowTiwnod area 

.XLI.Corps Artillery. Houston, 
will be absorbed by the 49th 
Armored Division Combat Com
mand "C "  now located In Hous
ton

8th Field Artillery Group. Gal
veston. will become a rifle com
pany in the 36th Division Battle 
group located in Houston and the 
Houston area

The 474th Field Artillery in the 
Pampa-Dnihart - Dumas area, will 
become part of the 36th Infantry 
Division Battle Group of the Am
arillo area

TO 4STH DIVISION 
The 111th Ordnance Co . Gates- 

ville. will become a company of 
the 949th Ordnance Battalion of 
the 49ih Armored Division. 36lh 
Infantry Division;

Major reorganization is in the 
36th Infantry Division.

In the new concept, attached at 
division level, are: an aviation 
company, quartermaster com
pany, administration company, 
signal battalion, reconnaissance 
squadron, tank battalion and 
transportation battalion 

Six artillery battalions are now 
available to the division, where 
under the old organization artil
lery consisted of four field artil
lery battalions and one anti-air
craft artillery battalion 

In the new infantry division, 
the five battle groups consist of 
headquarters and headquarters 
company, a combat support com
pany and five rifle companies; 
with artillery support.

To achieve this major reorgani
zation. and to meet the lesser 
reorganization requirements of the 
armored division, the following 
changes have beifn made effec
tive:

To protect the historical lineage 
and battle honors of the 36th In
fantry Division, the new battle 
groups have been designated as 
follows:

• 1) 1st Battle Group. 43rd Com
bat Arms Regiment, with head

quarters at Houston, commanded 
t)y Col. David M . . Frazior, will 
have units at Houston, Baytown. 
Galveston and Orange. Artillery, 
Corslcana-Kerena area.

(2> 2nd Battle Group. 143rd 
Combat Arma Regiment, with 
headquarters at Waco, Command
ed by Lt. Col. Wiley Stem, Jr., 
will have units at Waeo, Hillsboro, 
Clifton, Cprsicana, Mexia, Marlin, 
and Temple.

(3) 1st Battle Group, 141st Com
bat Arms Regiment, with head
quarters in* San Antonio, com
manded by Col. Edward D. Mc
Call, will have units in San An
tonio, Hondo, Luling. Lockhart, 
and Gonzales. Artillery, New 
Braunfels - Kerrville, El Paso, 
Gonzales - Seguin-San Marcos.

(4 > , is t  Battle Group,-"I42nd 
Combat Arms Regipjedt, with 
headouarteea in J Uriarillo. com
manded by CoTSelden Simpson, 
will have units in Amarillo. Dal- 
hart, Dumas, Borger, Pampa, 
Plainview, Tulia, Shamrock. Well
ington, and Canyon. Artillery, 
Lubbock and Abilene.

(5) 2nd Battle Group, 142nd 
Combat Arms Regiment with head
quarters in Brownwood, com
manded by Lt. Col. Ralph M. 
Kriegrt, Abilene, will have units 
in Brownwood. Abilene, Lampas
as, Stephenyille, Coleman. Santa 
Anna, Ballinger, San Angelo, 
Sweetwater, Brady, Stamford and 
Snyder.

Transfers between divisions 
In reorganization of the National 

Guard, units in the following 
towns formerly a part of the 36th 
Infantry Division, now are as
signed to the 49th Armored Divi
sion: V

Jacksboro, DenLson, Kaufman. 
Rusk, Palestine. Crockett, Hunts
ville. College Station, Kingsville, 
Laredo* Carrtzo Springs 

Units in Orange and Houston 
(157th Tank Battalion) formerly a 
part of the 49th Armored Division 
are now assigned to the 36th In
fantry Division.

ABE M ARTIN

API Meeting 
Set In Odessa

Notaries Must 
File New Bond

Othol (Abe) M ^tin . football 
coach at the Texa^^hristian Uni
versity, w ill be ‘U f?’ speaker for 
the meeting of the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American Petrole
um Institute in fe to r  County 
dolLseum, Odessa, at 6:30 p.m, 
Thursday.

A bar^cue dinner will be served 
by the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang after the meeting. Tickets 
are on sale at oil company offices 
and supply stores in Odessa, Mid
land. Big Lake. AiTdrews, M o  
Carney and other area towns.

Martin has been head coach at 
TCU since 1953, and his teams,' 
have won two Southwest Confer
ence championsKTps since then. He 
was coach of the year in Texas 
in 1955

Gay Hill School 
Votes Canvassed

Howard County Commissioners 
canvassed the votes cast last Sat
urday in Gay Hill School consoli
dation election Monday.

The commissioners reported that 
there were 107 negative votes 
(agaipst the consolidation) and 38 
aye votes. This was in accord with 
the announced totals of last Satur
day night

The proposed merger of the Gay 
Hill .School with the Borden Coun
ty Independent School District was 
thus defeated although Borden 
County voters endorsed the pro
posal in an election in that county 
held at the same time the Howard 
County district was voting.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county- 
clerk, called attention ta the need 
for persons holding notary public 
commiulons to requalify filing 
a new oath and bond with the 
county clerk between June I and 
June 10

She also said that the secretary 
of state has announced that any 
person who denret appointment as 
a notary public should apply to the 
county clerk's office between 
April 1 and May 20 Applications 
made during this time will in. 
sure prompt attention before the 
rush procedure of reappointing 
present notaries begins.

It was emphasized that applica
tions for reappointment or appoint
ment at notaries should never be 
sent directly to the secretary o f 
state The law tpcciriet such ap- 
plications be made with the coun-

EASY TO OWN

Bolmorhoo 
Pools Co.

14*7 Gregg AM 3-2727

ty clerks -to spprove notary bonds 
;>leTo be eligible for a notary com

mission, the applicant must be at 
least 21 years of age and a resi
dent of the county for which h# is 
sppointed Exact name and per
manent address of the spplicant 
must be furnl.shed tq-the county- 
clerk

Road Between 
Cosden, Cabot 
Will Be Opened

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
HELP KEEP I  S BUSY- 

WONT YOU?
LET U.S SELL VOI R HOME 

It Pays Te Deal With 
A Realtor

%GEORGE m m  ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
4M Mala 

Day: AM 3-23*4 
NItes: AM S-36U

Width of a three-mile road proj
ect beginning on U. S. 80 midway 
between Cosiden and Cabot Carbon 
and extending north to tie into the 
Old Colorado City road will be 
100 feet instead of 80 feet as orig
inally proposed, the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court decided 
.Monday.

Plans call for the county road 
crews to open a mile of this road 
immediately in o rd ^  to provide 
outlet for a dairy ^ r a t o r  on the 
route The remainder will be 
open^ later on as time p «m ita

A petition askbig that the road 
be opened was filed two weeks ago 
with the commission. It was l ig n ^  
by property owners along tbe route 
of' the proposed road.
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REAL ESTATE

Stock Split
HOUSES FOR SALE AM

SLAUGHTER
DALLAS (A P )-F r ito  Co stock

holders voteo yesterday to split 
the firm ’s common stock 2 for l, 
reducing fhe par value of each 
share to t2 50

Gregg
elMiiio
•trrice

AM 4-2662 1309
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
-  MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0 D.

CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUdui 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. U b  Tachntdan 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Tachnldaa 
WINNIE RARDEOREE. Recaptlonlft 
LETHA MASSCE. Recaptlonlft 
BARBARA COLE, Racaptlonift
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COOK & TALBOT
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AM 4-.5421 105 Permian Bldg.
NEED ROOM' Wa haaa a larta 4 bad- 
iwm  brick homa on Waahinaion Bivd. 
Thlt hou>a haa ampla atnraaf aotca for 
any family Thrra li a tnial of 9 rooma 
and 3 batha tncludtni attached aarranta' 
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REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR s a l e AS

Nova Dean Rhoa(ds
‘ ‘The Homo of Bolter LUUnn"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 2 Bedroom coUag*. carpet. 
drapM. tll« fenced yard, patio, trees. 
ro5cs gelore. tlOOO down. $11,500, 
COLLSOE PARK, large 3 bedroom. 2 
beihs. brick. wlU trade. Carptt. drapes, 
garage. Ill.iWO.
PARK KILL. spaoUmi $ room Early 
Antcrlpan Home, carpet, large kltcben. 
aprlisAces. fxdl equity $1850. FHA.
PARK KILL. 3 bedroom 2 baths, carpet. 
drai>ea, kitchen-family room, nice fenced 
yard, garage utility room. Terms. 
8VBURBAN BRICK. 3 bedroom, t  baths, 
built-in ranee, panel den. $15,000.
GOLIAD HI. Itke new 3 room house, 
carnet. $900 down. $50 .month.
IDEAL HOME. 2 bedroom. large den. 
carpet, drapes, central heat-cooling, dress
ing liable In bath, dining area in kltcben. 
$12 k5o. small equity.
LARGE 5 Rooms, wool carpet $2300
eqiilty.
NFw BRICK. 3 bedroom. 2 ceramic baths, 
ceramic kitchen, den. |M.00(Vlrade In. 
WASHINGTON-LIKE new. large 3 bed
room. 2 baths Take trade.
COLLEGE PARK, pretty 3 bedroom brick, 

.entrance hall.' hardwood floors, central- 
heat-cooOngi $15,200. $3000 equity. 
COLLEGE - LARGE 3 bedroom, m  baths, 
csmei^dnpes: srpaU equity. $9S month. 
COiXEGE PARK rffew 3 bedroom, ct- 
ranilo bath, birch cabinets, sectional ga
rage doors. $89D $12,500:
GK’LIAD Hf. nice 4 bedroom home, fenced 
yard, water-well, fruit trees. $11,750 
NEAR SCHOOL. 2 bedroom. $500 down. 
$gs month
WASHINGTON'S bedroom brick, large 
Hvinq-drning room, fenced yard. $2500 
down. $75 mortth
PARK HILL brick.' $14,500. $M month 
LARGE HOME With >4 rentaU-S250 rev- 
emie. $1 .̂M0

GEORGt ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

469 Main Off AM S-2S04
Res. AM 3-3616 i

P6r  t h e  s t o r m y  DAYS AHEAD -  ' 
Large concrete cellar, ceocrete tile fence. I 
3 bedrooms. Uxl$ dep. 1 bath, dlntnf ' 
room, carpeted llring room, nice kitchen. I 
carport I
OWNER 8AT8 **8-ELLI** Price re
duced 11000 on 1 new 2 bedroom houses 
near bsee. If you miss these U'e your 
fault
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To buy one 
of the most modem, comfortable sub
urban bricks. 2 larje bedrooms. 2 baihs. 
drn. dining room. Uring room, utility 
and electric kitchen. Price has been 
slashed $2000
GREET THE SPRING tn this home with 
large fenced yard, lots of concrete curbs, 
never beds, trees and grass Has good 
water well, oh yet. 3 bedroom, den. nice 
kitchen, lietnf room. 1 bath. A perfect 
home for the famtlt
OWNER RETIRING -  ACT QUICKLTI 
Very desirable 2 bedroom on Wood. Coee 
to eTerrthtnf and priced to selll 
erx^D HOMK AND INCOME. A steal for
$10 too.
MAKE MONEY ON THIS* 2 Houses. 
3-csr garace on comer lot. nndy to 
downtown «
WIZARDRY OF MODERN DESIGN.*4«one 
finer for the price tn this new 3 bedroom 
bnrk al 1700 Yale
WANT A RUSINCtts* We have e leading 
downtown restaurant—All you hate le do 
U walk In—pul on your srron

Real Estate 
Insurance 
Loans

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

0  I And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
/FROM $11,600

m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s
V - /  FROM $79.00

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY. BUILDER

O ' . Sm

' \  JACK SHAFFER
I_ . FitJd S«Im  Office

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundays — 1:00*6:00 PA4.

AM 4*7376
Material! Furalihed By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICa Ol VND FHA ROUES

Bl'SINCAS CORNra l«"  Irrt wlOl 1
houees. close In on Scurry Street Priced 
to ael:
BFAUTIFUL NEW 3 bedrowr 2 bath,
large rien tn Park Hill Addition 
BRICK HOMS, on HlUtide Drive wl‘b et 
tra lot
3 RFDROOy 2 baths tn Doiiclaaf Ad 
diUon ur̂ der construction OT or F R A
2 I and 4 BmROOM homes on Bird-
well Lane  ̂ ,
N7 W 1*Bedroom duplet tti Atrpert AddV 
lion
ATTRACTtVC buys tn all lections of Btf
Spring
ONE OF The choice hornet In Edvarde 
He'fh’ * 3 bedroom, den. 2 baths 
1 ACRE CORNER lot in beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Addition
3 M5 DROOM PINK bnch 3 baths, large 
den*kltrhen rombtnstton on llth Place 
Wi;* consider cotne trade
4 PFDROOM NEW hnn\e on Washington 
B1vd Will take trade in

5 ^  Home Loans —  30 Years
BOWT.INO l a n e s —R igb Scorma^New 
13 alleva automatic pin setters, f  rental 
units parking area, building included, 
let 75«190. West Tesaa town of ei» one 
Take 23 per cent ;ess than aciuai roet. 
1*3 down 10 rears at 4 per cent 
ON P U R O r r - 3 Bedroom 2 bath cehtrai 

*beat air ronditioned fence natle large 
re>m« Win refinance eieel'enl neigh 
borhood
Rt'iDOSO N M Exclusive summei
borne 3 bedroom. 3 baths dinette sere 
arts* quarters split level oe river v a i 
er veil bargain Terms 
Onr.sSA TEXAS Fvfhfsive durl^t 
rented IIW  per month inrome: 3 baths. 
1400 sq ft lsnnD-11500 wtU buy equity. 
Balencr 15 vear«
SCURRY STREET 1 loU toned for
buslneas C<»mer location
CEDAR R lD O r Realficted. 1 Acre

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 5323 P 0  Box 1006

TOT SJALCUP
a m  4-7M* *M w ia »  AM ♦■»44
HF.W i BKtroom n»»r A lrtiw . hAr!- 
»uae floor*, nit# kllthrn Only tSTJ* 
inwARDA UUIOHT!-ProllT Ibwlreom . 
Il3mg room, separate dtning room, car- 
peird. disposal, vasherdryer. dlshwaah- 
er detached garage. $1195# Choice loca- 
tkm , .  .
0(K)D BU Y-NKe 3 bedroom on Ltnootn* 
carpeted living room, hardwood nooft. 
driibi# garage, rental in rear, enl? $9500 
SI B tR B A N -Invfly  3 bedroom 'brick. 2 
baths entrance hall, hilly carpeted, 
draped, central heat, duct air btg kUchen- 
d f. carport, patio lovelv landscaped 
yard Only $1$ OhO
OWNER LEAVINO-In Psrkhlll 3 bed 
room, dei^ brick, fully carpeted and 
draped. diKt air central heat big kitch
en dishwasher disposal, attached garage, 
fenced yard. 80x149 lot. $2d50d__________

FOR I.EASF

l..Hr8e Buildine On West H 'd ’ ^oy 
80 Suitable for most any busi
ness Living quarters connected.

A. F. HILL. Realtor
' Arrow .Motel—East Third St, 
Off. AM 4 9227 Res AM 4-21«

l ^ R l I ' ^ W L A N D
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 3-2591
lOOKlNO FOR ■ brick hmn» IAr»r S b»<) 
rocm, c*rprt#d. kltch#n-drn cofnbln*tlofi. 
•lih flr»43l«c» All flrctrle kitch«n. c»n>orl. 
corner lot.
S ROOM. CARPETED 19*14 utility room. 
r * r » f f .  WAAhtniiton P !* f»  0900 down,
fc# month
NKW 1 BEDROOM brick. e»ntr»l hr»l, 
Ijn •trlng, torrly kitchen carport. Rtor*i* 
Tout (MM H»vr timr tn chnoM color* 
EXTRA BPECIA1,.-H4*I* hrdropm*. l»r|i» 
kltrhrn. wall to w ill i*«rp«l. ( * t *(F. o*t1o 
lo\rIy vahd. dtiolr* location 
3 BEDROOM I ' l  Tllr bath,, rarprtwd 
lllr fence. $14 590
NEW 2 BEDROOM lart* kitchen. kM wtr 
tnt. plumbed for wa.hrr Total IS7)0 R# 
qutrea .mall down oaymenl 
1 BEDROOM-HOME, comer, payed, aoutb 
part town .Total (4Xn 
78 FOOT RUatbtNTIAL. retlrlclad lot III 
Whippoorwill Addition 
80 FOOT LOTS for TM  each _ _ _ _

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 8 Bedroom, large kltchfn. 1 
bithi. Oollad HI tale or trad*.
8 BEDROOM. Waahinglon Flace. IT7J0 
8 ROOMS 19 minute* from town 87.3(0 
NICE LAR O I I  bedroom, trad* equity fay 
eqglt* In 8 bedroom 
VERY NICE 8 bedroom aarpeled 8<unp 
WASHINC.TON—5 room prewar •I'lJdO

FOR lEST RESULTS 
USE. HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOsiNO coars only

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Loncofter AM 3*2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3*3871
Dick CalUer. Builder

PRICED TO SELL
Thlt rkalee praperiy lac-aled la Uic 1100 Klerk e( Ead 3rd Street, 
too feet ea Eaat 3rd trltk quality malUple purpeM kulldlag cea- 
Ulalag 4SOO *q. ft. ef fleer (paee.
Ekrelleet buy fer leveetmenl. er for year ewa buriaeti. Ex* 
riailvely Uiled witk

BILL SHEPPARD, Rualtor
1417 Weetd S(. Dial AM 4 2991

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE AS

BARGAIN SPECIAL I
For Sale or Trade—3 bedroom and 
den brick, separate dining room, 
double garage, rental. $3000 equity 
2 BEDROOM nicely furnished rent
ing for It25 month $9300 

ALDERS(7N REAL ESTATE 
EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry AM 4-6038 

FOR SALE
I BEDROOM BRICK n*ar CMbom* 
w»ll. chickan b#u*4«. garaga. an# a*r« 
land Prtc* IMM iNredt aom# repair I 
]  ROOM HOL'BE on »Oil8* l«t lecatrd 
101 Writ IIUi at. abowtr bath. $8090 
8M  caah. Balanr* IS* 99 mentb

A. M SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-IS32 Re«. AM 4-247S

PAGE Or BARNES
20(h St Gregg

OFFICE
AMherst

4-6596

lilOHTS 
AM S 2568 
AM S-2836

BE WISE n Tsu are Buying Or Selllaf 
Rral Eatale-Coatact US For Th* B**i 
Baa’ .'IU
CLOSC IN Larg* 4 room houa*. ryclon* 
fercr Opiy l43SeSllse Down.
ONLY 'a BLOCK FROM SCHOOL. 4 
ronmi. beUt. frnced. I3S90 hut SSOS 
Doan
WE HAVE lari* houaet. amaU houaaa. 
n*w b#cn#a. old bom*,, nice b«m**.- 
( '  A homM WE NEED MORE Check 
our adranlagr. bafora y#u bat TODRa. 
DIRTY LOTS-ith*y arr betwr that wayi 
Dirt cheap and good locattona 
DO YOU want I# build’  Look at thia 
1-X •* *. Acraa S19M t* SUSP Juet It
f ercent dnwn-Oeod Tyrmii On Baltnc* 

IX ROOMS- VERT NICE In aouth part 
of town FumUhed rtntal an back. Sin SM 
Oood Irrtna At Uil* prtca th* owner 
RFALI.Y want* to a*II
w a tc h  f o r  o u r  a d —On N«w Stoo* S 
B*droom Will be ready aoont

FOR SALE

2 Bedroom Home, basement, storm 
cellar, garage and workshop. Lo
cated near schools. Central air 
conditioning and heat. For ap
pointment call

AM 4^936

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE AS

NICE LEVEL raaldantlal lot near College 
Heigbta School, lor sal* by owner. AM 
4-3141
lMx78 FOOT LOT at 1991 Eaat 4th. Wm 
a n ra it irV  trlthouM&>u*a A M ’ (4014;
BUSINE8B -L ffr -  781(40 ft. 4 Slocka 
from poet otflc* Call AM 4d4tT vaakande 
or after 8:00 weekday!
FARMS A RANCHES A5
for 8ALE-1W Acre farm. )olna 400 
acres available. L. Powall, Rout* 1 Box 
193-A. Marsban, Arkansas

WANT TO GO TO 
ARKANSAS?

I  HAVE some farms and other 
property in vicinity of Fayette
ville, Arkansas or If you prefer 
Sand Springs have good retirement 
place there.
SECTION LAND in Mitchell Co. 
$65 acre. i
ALSO have 8 lots and large build
ing on West 3rd and 4th street in 
1600 block. Good location for some
one.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
FARM FOR 8al»-30 kcr* lrrloi*<l 
10 aorei cotton allotment. .Two mllea 
vest Balmortkoa on blacktop road. 
6 Room rock veneer modem houae. $12.• 
500. half caita. L. E. Boyd* Box 313. 
Balmorhea

FARM M A CH IN ERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THURSDAY. MARCH 19, 1959 
Sale Starta Promptly .At 10:00 A.M.

Rain Or Shine <

'At Shirley Walker Tractor Co.
1006 Lam«sa Hwy. Big Sprfrig, Taxas

For Information. Call AM 3-2707
Farmera And Dralvrk Ar« t ’ rged Te CAnsign Thetr 5:qulpmFnl F.arly. Na 
MalUr What It la We Expert To Havo Bnyera For Every Kind Of 5'qnlp, 
meat.

WE WILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
If Ton Want To Bay Or Sell Or Jaal l.ook On. We tnvlle You To'Our 8ale.

TERMS OF SALE —  CASH DAY OF SALE
Commission 10% On Items $100 Or Less 

5% 'On Items Over $100 M’Hh $10 Minimum
NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS

Not ResponslMe For Accidents
AUCTIONEER — COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

Big Spring (Texos) HaToId, Tuas., Mar. 17, 1959 ‘ -S-B

V E A L  ESTATE W ANTED A7

SEE ME

If You Have A Farm  For Sale 
Within 50 Miles Of Big Spring 
HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS • Bl
BEDROOM FOR 
after 8

rent. Apply 1400 Noioa

NICELY FURNUHED 
outside entrance. 1900

bedroom.
Lancaster.'

piivat*

BEDROOM FOR 
Oollad

RENT. Apply 60*

(lAAB iwsrasew* aw—w —— --
by waek er month Man Only. Slal* 
Hotal. 30$ Oragg, call'AM 4-W9I.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servlc*

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooma tn prt- 
yata hem#. Mr*, (halby HaU. IS94 icurry, 
AM 44978
HOWARD UOUiE HOTEL W# hay* **y- 
cral r»#ro* *y*U*bl* Waekljr rat# *19 80. 
Pnyal* baUi. maid aerrlc* ‘ Betiar 
Plac# la U v* ”  AM 9-8331. 3rd al Run- 
peU.
BEDROOM—OUTSIDE •ntr*ne*. aU fur- 
ntabad. ad)*e*nt l# baUi MS Jobnaon. 
AM 4-SSS8 ____________ _
SPECIAL WEEELT r*i#a Do^tewn 84#-
itl #o *7. block nortb et HIdbway *0-
ROOM a  BOARD Bt
ROOM -AND »#*rd Nie# *l#*n rooeii*. 
StI Runnel*. AM 443**___________________

FURNISHED APTS. B3
rURNIBHED APARTMENT — 3 larg* 
r#em*. amall chUdrea welcome Bllla 
petd 1301 E*«l aib _____
CIJCAN. REDECORATED. 3 room*, bath, 
but. ttorri. 819 meekly up. BiB* paid.
3019 Oregg._______ _ ____ _  _
S~ ROOM AND baUi lumlahed garaga 
opgrtnicrrt. aoS Oohad_________  ^
BICELY FL'RNlsHrD garaga apartment, 
(hopping center Bill* paid Couple, n* 
pel. AM 4 84S*_or AM 4 8304 _
4 ROOM APARTMENT lor rent, cloa* In. 
108 all bill* paid Adult* only AM 4409S- 
AM 440*7 Pick up_ .***'*L
a t t r a c t iv e  1 ROOM fumlahed apart- 
ment Ven.cd heal, air ronditioned. laun
dry facthiie*. egnyemen m Air B*.*. 
Ranch Inn. Weal Righmay g n ___________
MODERN 3 ROOM ar>d bath well fur- 
nt.bed apartmeni: nlc# and clean Bill* 
paid Apply 439 Dallaa_______________ ____
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 moor and baih 
|iin.i«bed apartment. 1*33 tael 3rd. AM 
4 7**0__________________________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apnrtment t l ]  
EoM 3rd. adult* only AI>o 38aiO brick 
building ___

TH A H K  YOU A LL  
FOR TH E W ON DERFUL RECEPTION

AND THE INTEREST SHOWN AT OUR 
GRAND OPENING AT OUR 

NEW LOCATION
Coma By And Lat Ua Halp You With .

Your Sporting Naads ' )

DEWEY'S MARINE SUPPLY
2V2 Milas Wast Hwy. Dial AM 4*7474

Rely On Us For 
- Prompt’ Repoirs

V

Whatever your plumbing prob
lem Is, we locate the trouble 
fast and fix It right. Our preci
sian saves yon time and money.

M cK i n n e y
PLUMBING
COM PANY

1403 Scurry AM 4 -tlll

Nice Gua Cabinet. $67.00 Value. 
Prieg $45.00

Nice 8 mm Movie Projectar. 
New price $79.95.
SPECIAL  $$5.#0
Underwood Quict-tab Typewrit
er. New $140.45. SPECIAL |7$.06 
8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and ('ase $35.0#
HI FI Record Player. New $129.00 
SPECIAL $55.06

Complet Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollara 
Do Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IN  Mala AM 4*4iU

ANNOUNCEMENTS C!
LODGES Cl

s t a t e d  MKBrriNO Stidind
Plains Lodge No. 898 A F 
and A M every 3nd and 4th 
Thursday night*. 7 30 p m 

J D. Thompaon, W M 
Ervtu Daniel. Sec

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Hig. Spring Chapter No IT* 
R A M  every 3rd Thuraday. 
7 39 p m School of Inatnio- 
llon every Friday 

J B Langtton. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec-

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery NO. 31 
K'T Monday. March 33.
7 30 pm. Work In MalU 
Degree I

Shelby Read. E O  I 
Ladd Smith. Rec

HIO SPRINO Lodgt No 1340 
A P ODd A Id auud MoaV
Ing lit and 3rd Thuraday 
7.39 pm

1 C Deugiaaa. Jr . W.M 
O O Hugh**. Sac.

KNIOHTt • OP PYTHTAS. 
Frontltr Lodge No 43 
Meeting artry Tutiday 7 30 
p m Matting al Amtricao 
Legion HsU 

James Vines 
Chancellor Commander

SPECIAL NOT1CE.S Cl

FOR SALE
Clotheslina Poles (All 51xea) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 
2 Inch, In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

la. all sizes
.New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinferced Wire Mesb 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whitt Paint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & M ETAL  
CO., INC.

362 Anna AM 4-6671

WATKINS PRODUCTS told st 1094 South 
Oiegg. Free dellrtry. AM 4-aa*3.

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
M-GbL. 11 Yr. GaaraatBY. Wa(-
ar HraUrt $42.50
26-Gal., H'airr Healprt $44.95
lalald I-Iaalram Y'g. $1 CS
lalald r 'x t "  Tile lOr
txl2 LiaaleBin Rug $4 05
Laaamawprs — 4-CYflg. 1 H.P.
I I ”  BriKgt aB4l S(raU4Hi. $49.95

P. Y. TA TE
Pawn Broker

1060 W. $rd

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

N.CE. FURNISHED oponn.enl. SSI 
morih Call AM 4 70*8 Coui^ only__
ONE. TWO and three r™>m fumlahed 
*p*rtir>enu All prtvaie. uli:itloa paid Air I 
tonditioned. Kin* Apartmenu. 304 John- '
aor ________________________
TWO ROOM lumlahed apartment* Bill* 
paid E 1 Tate, 34M Weal Highaai^a^
TWO 2 ROOM fumlaheii apartmenU. prt- 
vai* bath*, frlgldatre bill* paid CTo*a 
m env Mam. AM 4 2.42________________
ONW ROOM ard bain garaga apart
ment. ullime. paid' Siiitahte for working 
lady Lncaied 1194 E**i llth __________ _
3' AND 3 ROOM fumuhed apartmenu 
Bills paid Apoly E’.m Court* I33t Weal 
3 r d ______________________ ____________
rURKI.kHED APARTMENTS. 3 mom* and 
halh All bin* oold 112 3* week IJOS 
East 3rd___________________ _____________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apanment. bill# 
paid Invested 119* North Aylford Apply 
14*7 lIUi Plaea__________________________
1 ROOM FURNISHED aportmont aaar 
AIrbaae 3 bill* paid AM 480*3 ____

B4

ALL NEW all over again, dieyrolel'a ' 
dona It again ALL NEW car tor th* sec 
and atralghl year You II nolo frath new 
dixinclinn In Shmllun De.lgn A flooling , 
new kind of aniooibne** from ChevmleU* , 
superior ride Be our guest lor a Plaaturt : 
Teel' Drive a 1S8* ^E V R O LE T  today 
Tidwell Chevrolat 1801 East 4lh. AM 
4 7431 _ ________

R 'bU c  a u c t io n

Big Spring Auction and 
Commis.sion House 

508 East 2nd 

Every Saturday 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p m.

If You Have .Merchandise 
To Sell Take It To 

508 East 2nd 
You (let More .^t Auction

MATERNITY HOME -  lor unfortunalo 
girli. complete roi.Ildonltal rare. Hem*- 
ad adoption vervice. trained personnel 
Call JE 42*88 or wiil4 n o  Avenuo J. 
Fort Woetb E Tata*. Volunltar* a< Amor- 
tea_____________________ _______
O E iRedi on.LIAM The Abilene Re- 
pnrier Nrw. Dealer again Oiiaranteed de
ll'err servire AM 4WI93 _____
M f8:T~ YOUR Friend* al the Mohawa 
Cafe 4AS F.a.l 3rd 7 30 a m.—II 09 p m 
•nturdayy 1 no a m __________

ATTENTION BUILDER^
See U* For Wonderful 
Westlnghouse Built-In 

Appliances
Free Estimates

TALLY
ELECTR IC  CO.

607 R. 2nd AM 4-513*

NORRRI.I.
LAWN MOHKR .SERVICE 
.Sharpenlnx-Repairing-Parts 

Ruv-.Sell-Trade
Install-new Rollers and flandles 

Free pick up and Delivery 
AM 4-8764 

Rig Spring. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES

UNFURNISHED APTS.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 ;^ - .1 7 1 0  Scurry-AM  4-6038
GOLIAD RI—AlmoBt 3 bMlroom krick.

kUtiMn. klrch CBbtnrta. snac-b^ra 
t fuU Mramlc batht. daub)# etrport.

NKAR COLLCOE - I  lartt bedroemt. Itrat 
lixifif-tflrilni Tvnm. (rarfd. bUtcli^d fa* 
roar •rr.so Low down parmont 
tLBVRBAN-w R#a\iUf'j] 3 b^room brick. 
kitcbowwAtb. bulU-tfi evm and ranca. firo- 
pltea. carp^od. t cwrtmlc hatha. utllitT 
room, doublf carport. $34 Sw 
BRICK TRIM^ Tfaar rolloaa. S bod room, 
eontro] h«at. nhttlf ftncM. attachod to* 
r i fc  $3mo oQuUy. nvmth
IXCEPTIONa Ll y  RICE^Almoit new. 3 
bidroom. oYor I3i0 oq fi . cmtral hcti- 
cooltaif. eaiport-Atorafb. trade for oqultT In 
nlder home on Scurrv or Main 
OWW YOUR OWN BVSIKKW— Your 
Own Boa*—Oood fMftng downtown re«* 
lauroat Conitder good car as down bay- 
men! •

H H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDROOM NEAR Air Baa* *780(1
Termi
3 ACRE TRACT north of town. SI800. 
18% down
J 'OOOD RMIDE74TIAL Iota tn 1300 
block of Scurry
3 BEDROOM ON Virginia. Uke imall- 
er hou*y trv trade
3 BEDROOM ON Cast Iglh with renUI 
Soma term*

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, aica ta- 
ratlon. btr.* paid AM 48313
1~ROOMS AND bath unfumt*h*d apart 
meni 198 Waal Rh *40 month AM 4 7474 
AM 4 8492

FURNISHED HOUSES R5
3 ROOM AND bath, ulllltles paid Near 
bu*. nhoppm* center, no pet* 1105 Wood. 
AM 44981
THREE ROOM fumlahed 
aP.rm cellar AM 42*04

houa* and

FOR RENT cio«9 In. 3 bedroom fur- 
rt1»hed hou»e will consider 1 child. AM 
4(i*°SAM 4*o«7 Pick up key at 70g 
Main
SMALL 3 ROOM fumlahed houae. fenced 
aeparalrly Water fumubed AM 437S3 
Sunday cr al'rr g pm  1704 Stale
FOR RENT 7 bedroom and I bedroom 
fumlahed bouve* Also kltchanetia* lor 
men Bllla paid, rea.onahl* rent A C. 
Key. AM 3 3*78. 8.WS W*,t Highway So
]  ROOM FURNI.9HED house, no bill* 
paid Near shopping renter. Apply 1*10
Oregg___________ _______________ __________
SMAIL MOURE iiiltable for on* peraon. 
-ear of 1897 RimneU AM 4 3*83______

FOR QUICK SALE 
W ILL SFLL 8 room duplex'furnlih- 
cd or unfurnished, 2 baths, newly 
decorated carpeted. Renting for 
*1,3.5 month c
ONE W ELL LOCATED corner I(it 
-$2500. ,

A M StHsLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off. AM 4-6532 Rm . AM 4*347$

JAIME MORALES
Realtor I

AM 4 (̂006 311 S. Goliad
LARGE 1 BEDROOM ROME—t bata*. 
lunroan. (araaa On I lou. Lota al 
floor spara OdIt (SOM. s m «  «awa. Ob 
Northwest tOUi
DUPLEX. CORNEB M . near sebaal. raw 
anua IlSI monUi SMS*. *3809 dawn, bal
ance not month
4 ROOM FtTRNlSRED house comer lot 
storm cellar, isnn down. IIS99 tolal 
.8 ROOM ROUSE 3 M t TSd dawn. S8 tSS 
lalal
Want Ta Sail Tour Rouaa an tbe Nartb 
BMar CaU JAIME—Rava Planty Burtra.

GOOD FARM
3ftA Acrea- 13 mliaa from lowii on pavtd 
hlfkway. PIvfHy of water. 2 bouats. good 
comUi. all farm oquipmont Do look ibU 
ovgp..
37 ACRES In SUfcr HccU All or part.

TOT STALCUP
Real Estate

AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244
2 BEDROOM BRICK.~2~baihv. carpet,
fenced, bullt-hi rang* and oveti Can be 
reftnanoad for low aqutty. >403 Morrison 
Diiy*. AM 3-tlSS _______________

. SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 13DS Oregg

NEARLY NEW. 3 bad room, nice rental 
on same lot (7SS9
3 BEDROOM. Son. prewar Reasonable 
PRETTr I badraoen auburban Nica auv 
3 HOUBK8 On 1 lot. Hwy *9 Wilt 
aell—irada for town or out of town prop
erty.
R A V E -t BEDUOOM-S BEDROOM-ALL 
Slae*—ali Type*

1 BEDROOM ROUSE with gan Carpats. 
drapat. earpart. redwood fence AM 
4 -440__________

caiO tNAL OWNER I bedroom houer 
atlaeliad garage, fgnetd backyard, wall 
fiirwaaa Ol loan, law payotaiMa. gl8 Eol- 
bert, a m  (-IIU . f k

UNFURNISHED HOUSF.S
8 - ROOM HOUAE at *01 Nolan Call 
AM 4 8*1* W H Haney. .800 NW Wh
UNFUBNIAHED 3 BEDROOM hou»e no 
bill, paid 1118 month Near Oohad High 
AM 8-34.8*
4 ROOM UNFURNIAHED house, located 
MM Rlrdwrll AM 4310?
2 BEDKUOM UNFURNISHED hou»# In 
.-'and Spring* Sb.> month AM 443SS
4 ROOM AND halh iir.fumlehed house 
1093 N Aylford Also 2 room akaoment 
on kaii.r lot. AM 3-37II7 days or AM 
4 SMK nlvhi. ^
A'lAI.L 7 ROOM rniDimlahed house ISnS 
Nolan. A8f 4 2121 or call at SOI Scurrv

MISC. FOR RENT
FOUR TRAILER spaces for rent All 
modem facllllies Old San Angelo High 
way A81 4?0*n

WANTED TO RENT R8
PERMANENT LOCAL family of S adult* 
wania 2 bedroom unfumlahed house 178 
limit AM 3 3IS1

B9BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BUSINESS BUILDING under, conitrucllon 
1397 South Gragg—for lest* S* foot from. 
AM 44781.
FOR RENT-now warehoug# bulldinr 1130 
sq ft Sre at Big Bprtng Truck Termi
nal. AV 4S0&3
FOR RENT . r - , Warehouse localed on 
Tex*. A Papilic team track See Rvmn s 
St'iragt ins East lit Bierot
ONE NEW bu'insss hulldink 3 miles 
West of Big SprUif an Highway M.- AM 
^23(t.

BUSINESS OP. ___
YOUR OF’ l ’ORTT’M T Y

Every corner of our country need'i 
the type of corporation I intend 
to oricanize and manage In 5 
years it 8»ill have expanded into 
a million dollar bu.<iines.s I need 
2 pcHiple 881th $.500 to in\esl. to lead 
with me in the incorporation of 
this blixiness Will it lie you ' Write 
Big Spring Herald—Box B 890 for 
inter\iew to get All Detail.s

VIGAR ’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 48**9 day *y nigM
1*13 Avion ______

TOP aoti, and fill sand S8 Ml inad Call 
Q  ; I. I. Murphre*. AM 4Rgq after 4 nO p m

' e x p e T t e n t e d ^ i ^ r a n t
UARI’ET LAYING 
W W l A N S lV ;

A M  4 8076 A fte r  6 IV.M

MUST ^KLL dua to haalth-3 rhair mod- 
tm  barbarthop Oom« good huama^a taa 
at 1607 Gragg or call AM 4 iOM ofior <

BUSINESS SERVICES E
It ILL IK) genaral lipmg in our bomt. 
Pick up and rtrlivar AM )  40K2
GARNER THtXTONS Convoa Houaa Vo* 
ne'ian blind* and rtpatr* Convo* ro> 
pair lOon r.oat isth AM r43M
WE WILL build an? tfp* norm eollor 
to suit ?nu Aloo houaat Mvrltod and 
bloikfd All lrpa« of homo ropatr frar 
attunatoa AM 4 0100

AII.L IK) general Irplng in our homo, 
pick up and flrUvar AM 4-430$ AM 9-33M

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving — l.ots Ij-veled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Ilolos Dug.
YARD PIDWINO and ratotlller work CaU 
Pal Lamb AM 4 7J9*

YARD DIRT. fartiUoar. rod ratciaw oond 
or fUMn dirt rtuma AM 4-M79. R O. 
Moalfr

BARNYARD FFRTILIZrR dalltorod 
Pick up load or b? buRhrl Call ordon 
to AM t 4<̂ i:

ACCOlNTii 4 AtDITORS Et
INCOMK TAX flgurfd onYitma. prompt 
ontl rwaaotiabl# AM 3-4383 or 1101 Eaat 
17th________________________________
IvrOMK TAX flgurod rakoonabta WUI
? irk up trg >rmatw>n AM 3 4430. OS 

rMlar Court. Lot 78.

EXTERMINATORS E5

TOMMY * PHOTO Lab Pholngraph* for 
try  occasion Weortlnga — Pama* — Chil
dren AM 4 34.89 AM 4*88(1
BARNYARD FERTILD.ER. real fine, de- 
llveied Yard Woek Call AM 3-8433

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANTE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding room*. 
Foundations. Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4(M.i

C'Alt. MACK MOORE. AM 4 8189 for 
Tarnilt^* RoachM Mothf. Coinplaia
pp»t Control Ear?Ua Work fvU guaran*
irart

H  R N f ir R E  UPROLATER
QUALITY UPHOLSTERTKO *  R#a»on 
abiw pricft Prao pickup and dallvary 
pnra a Upholotory. 308 Eaat 7th

PAINTINOPAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTipCs oad papor hanging, call 
D M M lll^  ’ 31b-niita AM 4-34I3

E li

WART TO Make locaMona for Irrigation 
or water wclU J. P. Jackoon. Ackrrir 
Route

RI G ( LEANl.NG
COMPLETE THOROUGH carpet cleanlhf 
Modem equiiMnent. eiperlenced oJi typea 
carpet Free etUmtleg AM S-3S23

EMPLOYMENT
HARTTO 8AI.C8 Big Spring Janitor Sup
ply Chemlcala dlafrrectanta building 
metntenonce euppUea. clenneri toof W 
3rd. AV 4W 1______
w a t e r  w e ll s  drilled. ca«ed Ptimp4 
Cr\rs he financed J T Cook. 23<M. 
Arkerly
DAYS PUMPING *er?lCf caaufwoU. 
ci>t»r tanki greaie trape cleaned Rea

sorahla 25if) We#t l$th AM 4-?$'i3
r<)F* 80n* and caliche RntotlHer. truck 
ar d tractor work AM 3 2T8$
FOR QUICK lervici call C W Ford 
v'iepue lank and ceaiifool a«rv$ce AM 
3-^S

Cr)  ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call-Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
KNAPP .SHOE Counielor. S W. Wind- 
ham Residenre 418 Dalltt. Big tprtri. 
Texaa AM 4-3797

HELP WANTED. .Male FJ
( An DRIVFRm wanted nju.si have city 
peniiit App V Urrvhoiiid fni$ DeptH
AFSISIANI MANAOFR for local finance 
coHipany Prefer »tn# with 'Oin# credit 
egpertence Not over 30 years old Muxl 
have good car Phon# Mr Paraoni AM
.3 I ’.V) _  _  _  ___________ ____
MARRIFD MAN 21 44 high school educa
timi vt.iriiLg w.%;arv $133 per mot (h plus 
comrni«aion. firat year eamirigs $̂ iO0 plus 
f'or.taci C W Thomnaot. (M>1 Pemiltn 
BulMJna __________

HELP WANTED, Female F2

LAWNMUWER RF.PAIR and aharpening 
with th* nawast eiiulpinent and parts. 
Aeold Ih* spring rush—havt your mow*r 
ready and In top ronditlan Cecil Tbtkiairi 
Mntortycl* and Bicycle Shop, tag Weei 
3r(l______________ _____________________
H C McPHFR.SON Pumping Service .Sci>- 
'ic tvnk* sash rack- 1403 Scurrv AM 
4*313. nlfht* -AM 4-8SS7________
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill snnd. food 
klark top Mil. barpynrB fartUiaar. Da- 
Uvarad. Call EX 14187.

AVON CALUNG
Reifjtjr la our biialneu Con Tbti qualify 
for the pleasant, proftiobla work of on 
Avon Reprrsontatlve providing (he ihlngs 
•verv woman loves? For imorviaw call 
District Mgr. AM 1 3338 after I  pm 
Siiurdar^ or wrHo 1S15-B tycomort. Rig 
Muring
EXPFRICNCBD OENKRAL tnauroaet 
secretary wanted Rating and writing of 
policlea required Do not apply unless 
exifflfnced Contact Duke Juncrion In- 
•iiience. Aioticyi Midland. Texas Phone 
y{ 'û l 2-0.*2l
WANTED rxprR lE H C FD  homework 
er to do heavy cleaning. 4 momtnga or 
live In 9 daye Prlvato room. boUk* lY .  
Referencee roqulrod. AM 4-7919.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA V ic ta r  C ru isar. 
Portobl* radio play* on 
AC , DC ar b a ita ry .  
"W ovadndar'' anlanno.
Ilcb  "0 *1 4 **
tana. Two 2-*on# flniih**. 
Modal 11X7.

Big Spring'9
Larg«8t Survic* D«purtm«nt

207 Goltod AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 04 Queen for Day
3 34—County Fair
4 OO—Playhouse
4 34-Hi Diddle Diddle 
$18—3 Itoogee 
8 U—Newt 
4 04-biock Report
4 94—Aputts 
9 IS-News
$:2̂ Weiither
8 34- Au.xle
7 04- Uobel-riAher »
• 00—O^urge Rurne
8 34—Eob Cumnilngs
9 84">Caltrorm*iui
9 34-U S MaiahaU 

lu oo~New»
19 14—gporte 
14 t3-W4oUMr

10 24—Late Show 
U oo^SigD Off 
Wk.DNF.iiDAY 
4 38—Devotional 
7 04—Today
9 04-Dough Re Ml 
e J4—Irrasure Hunt

10 04-Prlce Is Ruhl 
10 34—Concentration
n 00—Tie Tec Duugb 
U 34-It Could Be You
12 no—Newe. Weather
13 18—Chon 3 Feature 
12 30-TV Thestro
I U4-Truth Or

rona«>qufncee 
1 34—lleggia Ragfle 
3 04—Young Dr Miiooe 
3 34-From TTttee Roou 
3 04—Queen For A Day '

3 34-County Fair
4 04—Playbouse
4 34-Hi Diddle Dtddto
5 13-3 SWh gee 
S 48—New*
9 04—Block Report 
9 44—noons 
4 18—News 
e 38-Weather 
8 34—Wagon Trata
7 14—Price la Rigbl 
I  04-Mlltoo Berle
8 34- Bel Mssterton
9 04—Thlt Is Your Life 
• 30—Ten Four

le uo-Ne«$
10 14—Bports 
te 18-Weather
19 34-Lalo Show 
13 04-Bicn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  • RADIO SERVICE

#  All Mukut TV'b W Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 94—Brighter Dev 
I  18—decret gtorm
3 34-Cdae of Nuhl
4 94—OuHItng Light 
4 14—Mart Ateveni 
4 34-Beautv tfehool 
4 l^^artAwni
4 34 Wild BUI HirkOk 
A 94—Bruca Frailer 
9 14—Doug Edvardt
• 10—Cirrla 4 Ramblers 
7 OO—Eorro
7 34-To Tell the Tmlb 
9 94—Arthur Godfrey 
I 34-Red .Akeliun
• 94 Garry M<w>re

10 90—News. Weather 
19 34—Bhnwraaa
11 30 SifD (Hf 
W fDNKtDAY

7 34 Aign (.70 
7 34 Newt
7 44 r%rtooM 
9 04 Newt
8 14 Mark Bteven*
• 14 Capt Kangaroo
9 90- Play houae
9 34—Arthur Godfrey

10 94—2 Love Lucy 
fo J4—Top Dollar
M 04—Love <sf Life
11 30—•  rch fi»r Tern ow 
11 48-Mo<ne Fair
13 18—Hews 
13 38—Mark (ttevens 
13 34> World lurwe 
1 (wv-jimmv I>ea4 
1 34-Houaepsrty 
3 04>Btt PayoA 
3 34-Yerdlrt u Youre

3 no—Brtghitr Dav
3 18—4ecre« 9torm
I 30 -Edge of Nivhl
4 94—Guiding Light 
4 14—Mark Kteveng 
4 kO-rGseenona
8 30—Auger n Bptce 
$ 44—Loowey Tuoea 
$ 04—Bruce Frooier 
a IV—iVxig Edvards
9 34-Plavhouae
T 94 Keep Talking
7 34-Trackdown 
a 04-MllUoraire
8 34—I've Got a Becret 

» 9'44 Jack Rennv
19 94—Neva. Weather 
19 34 Man W .ihoul A 

Oun
II 99-4«io«raaO
13 34~Aign Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Bin Green Building 

1004 West 4lh

KOSA-TV CUA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

J ao . Msi'nes
4 34—Fuiii a Poppln
8 44—Dmig Edvarda
e (W- Aporta
e i4>Nf»«
A 34-W eather 
• 34-Jeff A Cnllle 
T 94-.<Vheriff Of rochlse
7 34—To Tell the Truth
9 94—Arlflur Godfrey
8 34-Hod Skelton 
e 04 -Medic
9 34 -Gray Ohoat

to 04_Hewe
19 lO-Bperte

le 34—Wwather 
19 34-Theatre 
WKDHK8DAY 
9 no Neva
8 18 C'apt Rougaroo
9 on ria>houae
8 34- Ar$hur G dfrey

10 04- I Love Luc? 
19.34-Our M$oa Rrr>oU
11 94—̂ v e  <4 Life 
11 14—Theatre 4e«eo
1 94-Vlmniv Dean 
1 14—lloweepari V 
t n4-*Bit rayi>(f 
3 30—Verdict la Youre 
3 04- Matinee

4 3o-Punt a Popptn
8 48-Doug Edvarde 
• 94-Bporls
I 14-Neva
a ’ j Weather
9 39—Honeymoonert 
7 99—Gale Btorm
7 34—Tra( kdova 
■ a* "  ul.o -airs
8 34-1 ve Got a Beer
9 no Jack Benny 

ie 04-Neva
10 l4-Aporta 
lO 24-Weather 
le 38— TFieatre

M lMBFR

FA.ST, DEPENDABLE RADIO St TV 
REPAIR

W l e  FicUtrwTitbm 
Call

CITY RADIO Sk TELEVISION SERSTCE 
60S'i Grem ,\M 4-HT7

KCBD TV CHANNEL II — Ll'RBOCK
3 94—Queen for Da?
I  34—County Pair
4 orw-Mallnee
• 34-Hospitality Time 
g OO-NeVa 
i  14—Weather 
•* IV- Here a HoWfU 
8 34 Draenet
7 04 Gr>he|>f'|«her
e 00 George Rurne
8 34- Oievenne
»  30-Bob Cummings 
in frk-Reai McCeve10 34->Nea.
10 4u- Weaiher 
10 4V- sports 
10 W- Ahowesae

wrnNEKDAY 
9 34—Con Closaroecn 
7 94—Today 
9 n4-Douik Re Ml 
9 .14—Treasure Hum

in no-Price la Right
10 14-Conceniraimn
11 04-Tig Tsc Do'igh
11 34—It Could Re You
12 04—Pliybou«e 90 
1 94—Truth Or

Conaequencea 
1 34 Haggis RsggU 
3 04—Young Dr Malone 
3 34—Prom The.$e Rooia 
3 04 -Queen for a Ua?
1 .14 -Counlv Fair

4 na .Maiinee 
8 18— Rtudlee 
8 48-Moapitaltty Tima 
4 04 Neva 
I lo-W’ea her •
4 15 ■ Here • HoveQ 
8 30- Wagon Train
7 JO Price le HigM 
$ no Wvatt Cam
8 Rifleman
» 04—Thle la Your Life 
R ffeve Carton 
10 04—Restleoi Gua 
10 30- Neva 
10 40 - Weather 
10 4$ SDorti 
10 89" Showcase

_________  KPAR-TV
T  04-Bngilitr Da?
3 14-Becret kform
I .14—Edge ef Nlghi
4 Q4-OiiMlng l.fght 
4 TV—Mark Rtevena 
4 30-Beautv Krhool 
4 39—Oartnoni
8 34-Wlld Rill Hlfkofc 
a 04 Neva. Weather
0 IV-Doug Cdwarila
6 34 *«U r Perf.
7 00—Lawman
7 10-T o  Tell the frith
1 90-Arthur Godfrey
8 30 —Red Rkelloti
9 00—Gerry M*> re 

10 04—Neva Weather 
to 10- Rhov< ex#
II 30> .71gn Off 
W FtlN En iA l

CHANNEL 12 -  .SWEETWATER
7 34—Blgn On 
7 35 Neva
7 40 -Carto -na 
n 04 N e »«
8 in Mark <te\ena
R 18“ rapt KanrfRr'>o
9 04-“ f’ :v\h' tpe
g 14—4rthur Godfrev 

in no - 1 i.ove i.Mcy
10 lO-Houiper Room
11 IHL- I »\( if Lift
II m -s  r>r Tom'ow
11 4 H ii e Pair 

li-Ncw
13 ?V-Mark Atevens
12 .»4>-Woi id 1 urnt
1 I>ein
1 in-Houieisiiv
3 U4- Big P.iVoff

KlU R l\  n iAN N FL IS — L I

2 34—Ytrdict u Tour*
3 09—Rfithter Dev
3 18—secret Morm
.1 14-Kdc# of Nlthl
4 04-OuIdtng Light 
4 18—Mark Stevene 
4 20—Cartooni
I 39—Ruga Bunnv
• 94—Neva Weathgr 
1.18—Drug Edvards 
g 14—This la Alice 
7 OO—Keep re.elng
7 30—Trackd 'WB
8 P4“ ure
8 19- I vr Oct a Secret
9 04-Jack Betinv- 

10 fKL-Nevi Weather
10 (4 Map Without A

Oup
II 04-^hovca^e
U 30 Off *

^BOCK
]  04—Rnghier Dev
3 19—fiecrel Storm
1 14-FdKe of Nitfht
4 04—Guiding light 
4 l.S—Mark N'evena 
4'30—Reaiitv School 
4 38—rartoona
8 39-Wnd RUl Hukok 
A ()0~NewR. Weather
$ 18—Doug Cdvarda 

• 9 10—pgttT P ige 
7 00—Zorro
7 30-To Tell The Truth
I  90- Aritrur Godfrey 
g 10- Red Akellrn
9 00 - O irrv Mrsore 

10 90—Neve Weather
10 39—1 awrence Wtlk
II 09—â howcase
11 }0-"gtin Off

I RFDNrsD.av
7 RV .hlgn On
7 38 News

I 7 4b-Cartoon*
8 00 New*
a 10- Mark Ytr.rni 
a I8-Cap( Raoesroa 
» isv—Plavluiiia*
* 30—Arinur Oogfray 

10 OB—1 Love Lucy
10 IB-Tan Dollar 
irOO—^ v t  ot LIf*
11 IB—f ’rch for Tom o* 
11 4f—Ham* Fair
13 IS—News
13 SB—Mark Steven*
II  IB—Warla Turn* 
lifB—itminv Deaa 
r.||-Koua*nartv 
| :B - ft a  Ftynff 
t 'lB —TarBkl I* Yours

) ws-Hnghttr Oajr 
8 18—hecrel Storm 
.1 .1(1- Fhse of Nlchl 
4 00—OuMtng Light 
4 18- Mark StaTens 

; 4 m—Name* to th*
' News •

8 30- Bugs Bunny 
e l>»—News. WaaUiet 
f  18—Dniig CJwards 
(  80- This la Alla* 
7-OB—Kaen TM iln*
7 JB—TrarkBoarw 
I i«i Mllllonalr#
I  8(3—I'T* Oat a Baer*'
* OB—Jack Bannv

10 OB- Newi. Waathar
10 JB-Man Wltbaut A

Oun
II OB-Bhowets*
11 IB—Blan Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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NOtICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dm  to th« terrific response the pest week, several people are now proud new home owners. This has naturally 
limite  ̂ your selection on some plans. However, we still have several outstanding homes to choose from.

IF
You don't wont to own your own Home-

STOP READING NOW
IF

You con pay rent you con own your own Home
IF

YOU ARE STILL READING — HERE'S THE SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We are the only builders 
who have a wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

IF
YOU VETERA N S who have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  W ait No Longer!!

IF
YOU have used your G.l. eligibility, you are eligible for FHA ond you 
will find many beautiful Homes to select from.

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes

$250.00 Down 
Payment

Approximate
Payments

Only $61.00 per month

'IT'S NOT. A 
DREAM 

WE SAID IT '

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You 

are looking for

BRICK BRICK
G. I. HOMES 

No Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

Across street from'
. Morey Elementary 

School

FHA Homes
Low Down Payment 

and Closing Cgst
Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Park for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built

These Lovely Homes 
Are Brick 

3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both 

side and-out.
in-

DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Lourie Sf.
OPEN 9:00 A.M . to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
detoils on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW  Home 
Owners.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
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If YouVe Been Trying To Find
TH E MODEL HOME

At 1806 Laurie In The Douglass
Addition

JUST FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS ON THE ABOVE MAP

W e Still Have A Nice Selection
Of Homes To Choose From

MERCHANDISE L i MERCHANDISE

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues , Mar. 17, 1959
HELP WANTED. Fenial* rj
Full Time-Port Time
You Name Your Hours

Pleasant Dignified PosiUon— Rep
resenting nationally advertised 
company in this area

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HO.ME

No Investment 

No Collections 

No Deliveries 

No Door-to-Door f i l in g

O u r  Representatives Average 
From $3 00—$4 00 Per Hour.

CAR NECESSARY 

No Phone Information

For Appointment Only Call 
Virginia. AM 44K>66 

Between Noon and S 00 p. m.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F3
tVPBRTUOR w a n t e d  ̂ muit H>t« phone

B« ^ le  10 hoiHlIo •ole.
Coll AM *-SM7. room a . wiil* Box 
Merold
WARTBD—RATTER, tomoono who undor- 
otondi clooaiBC. blockiDt oad irtnunlnc 
boU Coll AM Ma«s
URN -  WOMRR 8M dolly Soli Lumlnoao 
oomoalolti WrMo Rooroo Oompoor Al- 
Uoboro. Mou

Don’t bo hoodicoppodi riniih hlab
•hool r•chool or trod* irbool rspIdiT through 

homo (tudy Lau*t text*, itudy guMet 
fumltbod Oxtr 0000 groduxici to IM1 
alone Our f l i t  tear ChAirrrd oot lor 
profit WriU for troo booklet

American School
Dept B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
PINIBH HIGH School or «radt Bchool »t
borne, tpart tlnrt. Books furnished 
pkmuA swarded Start where vou 16ft
school Write Columbia School. P O Box 
9Ct. Btf Sprint- Taxos Ph<me AM 4-6797.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME — room for ona 
or two Ekportencad Cara 1110 Main. 
Ruby Vaugbn

BEAUTY SHOPb J2
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, cuatom flited coo- 
metlca 'T ry  before you buy "  Leatrlc# 
Ewtne. AM 3-2259. 990 Eoat 13th
LUZIERS FINE Coamctlci. AM 
IM Eaxt 17th Odetaa Morrln

4-71M.

I.UZIER’S COSMETTCS -  Lona Ccockcr 
AM 44in : Etlelta Beam. AM 4-Z7S3

CHILD CARE i l

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
tUMPARt: 01 R PRICrS

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

lOM W. 3rd

FARM SERVICE K5
AUTKORIZED DEALER for RMS »ub- 
mrrgiblo piinipt. >slri o-d »»r¥le» Orrv 
rrol windmill rrpslr CorroU Choolo. 
LTrto 4-Kg2. Coshomo.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILDCARE
RELIABLC. EXPERIEltCED child carp 
In my home l-UIS IMt Robin

J5LAUVDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4.MM
IRONING WIftL pick up and deliver 200 

■ 4-7tMScurry, AM
IRONING WANTED Will pick up and 
deliver AM 4-71170

INSTRUCTION
M E N -W O M E N -C TU D E N TS  

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

OlostoxOof—Rlfbl—oad Adronrod 
COD or WrWa

B E T T I B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
U M I f  Wpm Wall MU Ktau

MMIaad. TVxoo

BABY gl'TTINO your lionir. Jrulo Oro- 
bom. AM 4AI47

Tj opm
through Sxiiirday 1017 Blurbonn 
4-71SU

WILL KEEP chlldrrn In my hocnr for 
aorking mdthrn AM 3-JIU. I40« Scurry.
KEEP CHILDREN my hom* dkyi. AM 
04011

PORESTTR NURSERT -  Sprclal rs in  
vorking mothm II04 Nolan AM 4-Sm.

srr TOPR homo nlgliUi nalno dsyi. Mn. 
Bo4A AM 4-MOL

IPONINU WANTRf) -  Dill AM 4 - i i ^

SEWING
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTluilft wlU do 
rpwlng. Ml North Orrgg. AM 3-M37
COVERED BELTS, buttona ond butlnn 
holn Ono dsy xcnrlct tog Wrxt Ttb. 
Mri Prrry Prlrrion

MRS 'DOC' WOODS—ktwtng ond oltoro- 
tiont IMO Noltn. AM I-20M.
SEWINO AND ollrrstlohi 001 W n l ISth. 
AM 4-SI40 P iicri rexxontblo.
DO ALTERATIONS gnd xtwlng, 711 Run- 
nrix. Mr. Churchvrll AM 4-OIIS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW 111 orrr ogoln Cbrrmipl'i 
done It ogklnALL NEW ear for the 
.rennd .trslghl yror You’ll note frtih 
n r «  dUtIncllon In SItmItnr Dralgn A 
rkwllng nrw kind of amoothnraa from
n rv ro lr ly  .uprrior rktr Br our giir.l 
rot a PlOk.urr Trait Drlvt s lOM CHEV
ROLET today TIdwtU Chovrolat UOl 
Root 4U). AM 4-74U.

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water H e a te r .............  $62 .50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap ... $10 50 
4x8—>Y-In Sheetrock $4 95
16 Box Nails ............Keg $10 75
2x4’s ......................................  $7.95
2x6’s ....................................... $7.95
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag $175 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwofxl 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 U an  
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E 4th Dial AM S-253I

S P JONES 
SPECIALS

10 Y r Glas.s-lined .30 gal.
Hot Water'Heater ............ $64 50

American Standard
Commode ....................  $35 65

6 Ft Step Ladder ...............$ 6 00
3 Gal Igi(x) Water Cooler $ 6 25
Peerless Wall Heater , ......$17.80
Garden Wheel Barrow ___ $ 7.75

F H A .  T ITLE  1 LOANS

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co,

409 GoUad AM 4-8251

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

~  PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb. Composition C A Q C
Shingles. (Economy)
901b Ron <l;9 Q S
Roofing ..............
1x6 Sheathing q c
• Dry Pinc> ...............  ^ D .V D

2x4 Precision Cut $ ^ 7 5
S tu d s ...........................  ^
Corrugated Iron j g  9 5

1x10 Sheathing J A  0 5
(While Pine'
24x24 2-light Window C g  g ^
Units ............
20x6 8 S-panel $7.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 24)209 HI 3-6612

HOUSEHOi.iTGOODS L4
____________________________V

SEARS CATALOG SALES 

OFFICE SAVES YOU MONEY!

SILVERTONE 17-inch Portable TV 

in Fiberglas Case. Cut $15.

1.55 square inch Viewable Area. 

$129 95 Cash

$5 no down on Sears Easy Terms. 

Was $144 95 

Weighs only 30 pounds.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213,M8in AM  /s524

*
I . ’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ’

DOGS. PETS, ETC. LS

ARC REOISTERED Uormxn Shrphrrd
HI /pi ppiM Bo* at 1707 Exit IMh Coif AM 

44014

b l a c k  m a l e  Dxchfhimd puppy. 7 o**kx 
old 1104 STCamor* AKC r*tlit*r*d
TOY FOX Terrier IIKC reglitered itud 
irrTlce: toy Chlhuxhii* AKC r*gUl*r«d 
Hud lerylr* AM 4-5747

HOISEHOLD GOODS L4

^OITTSTANUING VALUES

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite

$69 95 
$79 95 !

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
Adding Marhiae, large total. 
$1»S Value. Special $$5.06

Underwood Portable Typewrit
er. Like aew. Special $47.50

Argus C-4 Camera and Cate. 
$89.56 Value. Special $35.00

12 Ga. Win>hetter Pump Shot
gun. Special $32.56

Loaai oa Aaythlng d  Valaa 
Gnua—Cameras—Jewelry 

Its MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Ktonay

Full Size Gas Range Cooks good 
and extra clean $.59 95

FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer
$89 95

Baby Bed complete with Mattress
$20 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseisepkifi;

t l l « P

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RENT

Televisions
$10.00 Mo. up

Refrigerators
$5 00 .Mo. up

Apartment Ranges 
$5 00 Mo. up 

Floor Polishers 
3 Brs. 75c

Paint Compressors
$5.00 Day

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

205 Mdlo AM 44241

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

U1RGE.ST STOCK OF U.SED FUR
NITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

W« hxT* tovtrol rrpmtriied •uUrt xng 
oordrob*! of all kindx
W« hatr* rrfrtgrratori and rong*x. tti- 
tomxUc vxshtrii and orlngrr tvpa 
Many olhtr p l*r*i too numareui to 
mintlon

Wo Buy Good Ut*d rumitura

WHEAT'S
MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
RabT Bed and Mattrrst 114 9̂
AiitrmiaUc Wanhert .............. from 934 95
Electric Bantea .................  from $39 9S
Oaa Raniea ....................  froifl 134 9A
li;jectrlc Dryers ..................  from $49 95
M fiiierators ...............  from $49 95
17 Inch TV with stand .........  $65 00
Drop I^af Tabla   $17 50

NEW SPEGALS

Baby Mattraiiaa (Wet-proof) I  I  IS
Baakenettca I  S IS

UNFINISHED FURNITUREm
Choata Otaki Chaat-Robai, VanlUaa.
Dtnattaa

ALL
30'-i o r r  

Ragular Price

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
. MART

309 Runnels ’ AM S4517
SEVERAL REPOSSESSED araporatlve 
eoolora. Uaed only I aaaaon Take up 
loir monthly poymonti. Hllbum’i  Appll- 
onca. X>4 Oragg. _____________
REBUILT VACUUM claanan prleod from 
112 SO up. One year guarantaa Sanrico 
and partii for all maker Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Co. 1010 Oragg AM 1-3134

FOR b e s t  rEm r s
USB HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Used Furniture Store 
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

OUR SPECIALS 
2 Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200 00 
2 F’C. Gray Living Room 
Suite $39 95
Used Wardrobe $15 no
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15 00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition %3S9i
Used 7 pc Dinette, Chrome $49 95 
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main a m  4 2831

NEW —  USED
1-Uaad Child a Wardreba 
L a ^  Htde-a-Bed 
liafrt Ea^y Spindriar 
Uaed 17 inch TV

Comfr Cabmeti
Nobr Trtpla Drfaa#r and Bookcota
Hf adboard

.W^atom Box Sprlnfi and HM 
trfoi oot

$1506 
$70 .56 
110 00 
$49 V» 
$150$

199 0$

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
*4 or Full Size 

$47 50 Set
We Bhy-Sell ^wap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn .Slum

Dial AM î 90M

. . ( * .

1

MERCU
1 •

(Wer|d’i

MAB

MERCHA
HOUSEHOl

APPLl

BENDIX P 
good condit

u n iv e r s a :
new burner

M AYTAG A 
year warrai

8 Ft. SERV 
condition. B

Wringer-Tyj 
condition. F

Terms Ai 
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appearance. 
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like new. 12 
pair for onl 
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Exceptionalepti 
MOTOROL4
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M AYTAG i 

Looks aiy 
good

1-17" Mahoi 
lo extra goi

"Your f 
203 Runnels
S  TON. DEI 
condUlonyr. Ill 
vaar warrant} 
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115 East 2n 
AM 4-5722

BARGAI!
Crdor Ch«t( 
Bedroom $uit4 
LtYlnf Room 
Rofrttfralora 
Oai RanffM 
NVw CMfta $ 
Nrw Apartmri

A&B
’ .Srt

1210 G resc/
$6 95 P 

No

NAB'
1701 Gregg
i;sKn ruRNi 
sell Trade W 
Wrat Hifhwav

PIANOS-Of

ADA
1708 Gregg

N E W  A

SMALL
EASY

ALI
HAV

MRS.
105 Wa.shin 

Agent fo 
South 12 I 
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AI
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Cone
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MRS. tH
A tm i of Ha 
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711 m iM a 
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u
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SPRING AT 
ANNOT BE
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?oper $200 00 
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$39 95 
$1300 

p Table $15.00 
lile $19.95 
ite. Excellent 

$39 95 
irome $49 95 
'ith Springs. 

$20 00
ardware
Store

AM 4 2831

SED
> mne
.........  171 .%•
.........  110 no

M* V>
• ISO*

M 9N
Bookcoi*
»nd IU«-

X  IMOt

'OTURE

AM 4-8235
ÎNGS

1TRESSES
>izc
I
-Swap
BARN
h<m 
ial AM 4̂ MM

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
 ̂ MOTORS

(W«r|d’a Ftacit OHlbeardi)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
MARINE SUPPUES 

LUND SKIS 
MARINE WHITE GAS

Open Sundays
SPORT CENTER

ISIS E 4th AM 4-5311

m e r c h a n d is e L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

APPLIANCE  SPECIALS

BENDIX Portable Washer. Very 
good condition ..................  $65.00

UNIVERSAL Electric Range All 
new burners. Real Value $85.00

M AYTAG Automatic Washer, ^ull 
year warranty. Almost new. $199.95

8 Ft. SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Bargain ............... $25.00

Wringer-Type Washers. All In good 
condition. From ............ $39.95 up
, * %

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

•W.
115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 mdnths warranty. The 
pair for only $395
W HIRLPOOL >4Wtontatic wssher 
Exceptionally good 188.50’
MOTOROLA 21" Mahogany Con 
sole TV with new. picture tube 
Ixx>ks and operates like new $119.50 
M AYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good -$89 SO

1-17’ ’ Mahogany Table Model TV. 
la extra good condition ___  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
S  TON. GENERAL ClPctrlc room Air 
rondUlonpr. Itk« ntw 230 voU. • wnp. 4 
v#ar warramv romAlnlnt Ttke up pay- 
tmiitt ol 111 n  p#r month Hilbuni'B Ap- 
pllanco )04 OrtAg.

i m m

Used

Not
But

Abused
BE.NDIX Dryer. Very good condi
tion. Yours for only $69 50
2—Good Evaporative Coolers. One 

3.000 CFM. one 3.S00 CFM. Ex 
‘ ccllent shape. Your choice $89 50 

SERVEL 12' 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice $119.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co 

400 East 3rd A.M 4-7476

CLOSE OUT 
700 YARDS OF 

REM NANT CARPET

At Price* As lx)w As 
$2 95 Sq Yd 

While It La.sts 
Various Sizes

We have on sale remnants of wool, 
chenille. 100'. nylon, viscose and 
cotton, tweeds and solid colors. 

Some Carpet 
With Foam Rubber Base 

Pad Unnece«*ary

We Finance Our Own Paper
We Buy—Sell— Trade

U J K I H S
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

AM 4-5722 AM 42506

U S I D

r # C C  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. V-8 en- 
glne, radio, heater.
A sure starter $875
CHEVROLET '4-door sedan. Radio
heater, standard transmission. Just 
about the best value 
you’ve, ever seen $395

GOOD
VALUES

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ C Q  CHEVROLET sport coupie. Automatic shift, V-8 en- 

gine, radio, healer, while wall tires, E-Z-I glass. Pow
er in every line.
Ivory and turquoise finish ....................

/ C y  CORVETTE. Radio, healer, standard transmission.
G /  'A one-owner car. 4 1 0 A O ^  IT . A

Feel the power ......................................
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedart. Fordomat- C 1 10 C  

G  O  ic. radio, heater. A very low-mileage car ^  ■ I  ^  J  
/ C  1C CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 

G  J  dio, heater. A one-owner car. Miles after C O S O  
miles of luxurious economy

/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, sUndard 
transmission. About the cleanest car $ 8 0 S  
you've ever seen .............
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finwh- 
with leatherette interior. Power-Glide, ra- C
dio, healer. A youthful car inside and out 4 * '

/ C ^  FORD Victoria. A beautiful ivory and green car with 
push-button radio, large heater and overdrive. Just 
the car you’ve been 417 A Ik
looking for. Only ........  w  J

i C O  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has overdrive Have ^ 7 7 5  
G  this car and money too ^  J

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful green finish 
»  ■ ■ with radio and heater.. 4170^

.A sure starter ......................... .............  ^  A  y  J

"'You Con Trade With Tidwoll"

A I S I D

^ r o c k ^

FORD V-8 Custonoline 4-door se
dan. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tona finish This is 
one you’ll want to 
see ........................... $695
PACKARD 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, one own
er. Living room luxury. The carj 

you wquld want 
buy ........ $395i

GOOD 
VALUES

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 

er. premium engine, premium tires, two- 4 1 7 1 4  
tone bronze and white . - ............

/ C 7  DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop Torqueflite transmission, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, two tone gold 
and white. Local one 4 l 1 0 f l R
owner car .............................................

/ C X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-8 engine, Power-Flite, 
G G  radio, heater, local one owner car *411 7  7  R

Solid black
/ C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

Power-Flite. power steering, factory air conditioned 
white wall tires, tinted gla.ss, tri-tone 4 1 1 A  S I R  
heather rose, white and black ^  I H O J

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tinted glass, V-8 engine' and C Q ^ L C  
standard shift. Solid blue color ^  ^  O  J

/ C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater, V-8 engine, standard 
G  G  thin, two tone blue and white. ^  1 0  A  R

'  . M.-
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, power steer- 

ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white 41Q  f t  R
Local one-owner ............. .........................

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Yours for $ 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

A ra iE N D  M Um  tnd. It plullc. irp* I 
Olti*. lor MptiAli lilt naart End* « t<  
Inf Bif epre>( Htrdwor*
VrLD CAFE touipmoKl- I (rUlt unall 
•utm ubW. errun dtipmttr dtrp (tt ; 
inrrt. btfrrmat bei and oUirr itrmt I 

Atcon Whool aatteiq n l  ________
I MOTXCT YOUa ret* kibltM kiid flaa I 
ns k7 covering vttk vtde-mouih cIrm 

" wbociBr« IB emU tRCb Wofon

BARGAINS I I BARGAINS t I
Cedar Cbeil i. . COBB
Bedroom Suitot ........a- ^  1* M
Living Room tuliec .........  W to S&5
Ra^rtteritort   IIS to BBS
(iat Rtngra lU  to BBB
N>vr Coffto k 7 End tableo T  BS
New Apoflment Ronget 171 SB

A4B FURNITURE
l?e» W Ird_____________________ AM k-JMI

BIGELOW CARPET

No Down Paymoni 
36 Months 

Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

rOLXY CLKCraiC tutomalM nior 
(or ttlt or trod# PImii* nil. Acktrif

t;sRP FURNITURE tnd tppMtnrrt lur- 
aril Tridr WrtI SIdt TTtJint Fett. MM 
Wr.l k n _________ __
PIANOS-ORGANS L̂8

BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

N E W  AND USED P lA N ^ s "

SM ALL DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
A LL  MODELS OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Wa.shington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
S<nith 12 Meta Dr The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2-5228

a iTl  m o d e l s
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church -Home 
Bpinet and Chord Organs

MRS. Ch a m p  r a in w .a t l r
Atrm nt Htmmsild Oritnt Studio* el 
I.iibkerk
114 BUkid* Ur AM 4-1131

ai| Sprlni, T tiu

FOa SALE: Nrw peKh Irp* maiKl roll*. i 
Roll* up t« It i»ua* I M Mr* Btriola 
AM *e«7t

J

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses’
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IH6 CHEVROI.FT DEI. R*T N *« S4 
angina, white vail Urtt. radio, heattr 
Cleon AM .1-4404 u nB Rtderroad______

STATION WAGONS 
We Have 7 
Late Models 

Some With Air

J B HOLLIS -  Used Car*
501 W 4lh

J a Hollt. Couni* I.rp*rd

'53 CHEVROLET~Bei Air $495
•54 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  $596
’55 FORD 4-door .................  $695
■52 NASH 4-door ................... $265
•50 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wh*r* Fa •**•* M t'* Monrrl

911 East 4th_____________ AM 4-6783
LIKE NEW 1*9« Plymouth S*roy. h*rd- 
top. iKioor, radio. h*at*r automatic 
lran«mU>.lon. It.0114 artual mil** Mu*i 
.r* 10 apprrclatr SP4 Oohad k-S. 1704 
Laurir aflrr 4

USED CAR^^ECIALS
'57 FORD 2-door V-8 . 3995
•57 CHEVROLET ‘210’
4-Door V-8 $1295
’.■56 CHEVROLET BcIAir V-8
4-Door   $1295
•■>5 FORD Victoria ............ $895
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $795
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $365
'54 FORD W-ton   $495
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $265
•■55 FORD 4-door ..........  $695
49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
FOR .SALE-M  Cadillac, radio, hcatar. 
Hydramotic food nibbfi. food wild car 
Would f l » *  aocti* term* to n*ht pany 
Price oano Sea at lllh St Barber Ahhp 
I w Pamrl^
1S.V OI,D*MOBII.E~.SUPER 4-iloor fully 
loaded air «andiilonrd tlfUl AM 4 7114 
ree Mac a MMel
m7~ C h e v r o l e t ”  iiA.~4-Door <ert*n 
Whit* and Turquota*. Clton AM 4 2144 
*•* 17*1 Owroa.

I . s

19  5 9 
Volkswagens

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

911 WIST 4tl<

1957 FORD
FairlaRe *SM' 4-[>««r Sr6aa. 
Radio, healer, pawer tUerIng 
and hrakea. while tirei„ 24.MM 
arlnal miles. Aa extra eleaa 
one owner ear.

LONK STAR MOTOR 

CM E. 3rd AM 4-74C6

tk

LAST BIG D A Y — TOMORROW
Tomorrow is tho last day for you to tako advantaga of tha wondarful bar
gains wa ara offaring you on a claan, lata modal usad car. Our pricat will 

.positivaly go back up Thursdayl
/ r  7  FORD Fairlane ’SOO’ 2- 

^ '  d<x>r hardtop. Radio, 
healer, Fordomatic, white tires, 
beautiful yellow and black in
terior, solid black color. A car 
you'll be proud to drive any
where. Was C I R C A  
11795. NOW

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4- 
» G  door Radio, heater. 

Fordomatic. power steering and 
brakes, while tires. Interceptor 
Special Engine. Beautiful solid 
w hite. Was C 1 Q  C  A  
$209.5 NOW ^ l O d U

' R 7  <’ ” KVR0LET Bel Air 
G  /  4-door V -8 engine, ra

dio, heater, Po4«e^ lu le . A ir 
Conditioned, white tires, pretty 
yellow and white color. You'll 
be the envy of your neighbor- 
hood Was C 1 A 7 R
$1995 NOW

/ C 7  DODGE Texan HJoor 
w  • hardtop. Radio, heater, 

push button transmissiop, white 
tires, beautiful snow while 
color Was C  1 A  7  C
$1795 NOW ^ 1 0 X 7

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel - Air 
4-door V -8 Radio, heat 

er Very nice car. Pretty green 
with ivory top 
Was 11185. NOW $900

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super 
w O  M' Holiday 2-door Ra

dio, heater, Hydramatic, white 
tires, me* one owner car, two 
lone blue. Built for particular 
people—and built to last Was

T w ....  $1375
' 5 7  O L D S M O B I L E  '88’

^  '  Golden Rocket 4-d4>or. 
Radio, heater. H)dramalic, 
power steering, factory air con
ditioned. while lires.7 tinted 
glass, beautiful black and while 
interior. Real e>e cat-her Was

S  $1875
/ C C  Bl'ICK Century 4-door 

hardtop Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, 
while tires, tinted glass Com
pletely recnndllioned ,-ind ready

W ar$l395. NOW $1250
> T A  PONTIAC Chieftain 

^ " V  Deluxe Radio, healer. 
Hydramatic. white tires. W> ve 
known this car since it was 
brand new and we can tell you 
with all hone.sty. its really 
nice Was 
$795 NOW

'55

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel - Air 
2-door. Radid, lieatar, 

good solid transportation.
Was $595 C 7 0 C
NOW

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
alalion wagon. 9-pas

senger. radio, healer. Power- 
Flite. while tires. 33.U00 actual 
miles, all leather interior Beau
tiful two-tone apricot

$1000
' 5 3  f’ ONTIAC 4<loor Ka- 

^ 4̂  dio heater Ilydrama- 
tic. white tires Mas seen better 
days hut it will 
run

/ C |  MERCURY 4-diwr Ra 
3  1 dio. healer. Merc-O- 

Matic Just traded for this on* 
and don't know anyihing about 
It but it Is 
cheap

• dio. heater. Hydrama- 
(ic This is ,a dean old car 
.Make a perfett fishing or

“ ““■ $175

$175

$125

$475

/ q A  d o d g e  4-door Radio, 
heater. 'Ivro  • Malic 

price deceive

$65.00
Don't let this 
you. it will 
run

AUTO SIJPEH HIAKT
90S West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

TRAILER.S TTs DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES
ALTaS FOR 8AI.R

igs.S BLTCK SPKriAL 
2-Door Hardtop Radio, 

Heater, Air conditioned.

INI I lie* m m

304 Scurry Dial AM 44?66
lasa CHEVROLET 1-D4X>R Til) RoOki. 
hvalvr. good Ivath  ̂ uphoHtvrv Tur- 
quoltv and wbliv AM 4-atGi davs AM 
4 4ina Mtvr 7. iwk for Morru Bfavll

OLDBMOPILC BUPER 'M Hnildav. 
riira  claim, itr pawvr Por quick aola 
tnvi AM 3-2»47 •
IBS* BL’ ICK «PICIAtr~4 door Air condi”  
(Imifd poavr brakV4 and •taartng IlSOS 
or mill irMiv for oldvr modal AM 4 S20H
ALL NEW All otor igain rhrvrolrrt 
d«mf tt Afitn-ALL NEW cur for thv arc- 
fmd Riraight vrar. You tl nolg frr^h ufw 
disitnclimi in Jillmllnr Dv^lfn A rotting 
nrw kind of MnoNhmh- frrsni Cbf $ mint r 
Riipnrtor ndv Bn mir cmwi for • Pint 4irr 
Tn«t' Dfno ■ ir » f CHKVROI.ET lodtv 
TidwnU Ctiavfrlnl l.vii Bast 4<h. AM 
4 74J1

TIIK SALE

IS o n :

Mobile Homes At A 
Lot Less Than

You Think'
With Only 20''r Down 

On The Retail Price— 

The Purcha.se Price To 

You On Some Models 

Will Be Less Than Our Cost

SEE US THE BEST 

MOBILE HOME BUYS 

IN TEXAS

BURN ETT

i p '

i ' l l :

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tue$., Mor. 17, 1959 ,^ -B

inn,:

t-t |*4a *»jn r

TRAILERS, INC. ; * y o u S r n iR (»O N A O f6T ,I )A O :> O U «6 URTlN lDFEEL SOUOO»/y''

1603 E Th ird -AM  4 8209

SALFJI 8ERVICK

COMMANDER Wagon $1330 
CHEVROLET Wagon $1295 

I RA.MBLER 4-door $1195
STUDERAKER ' i  ton OD $795 
PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $7.-i0 ' 
COMMANDER 4-door $ 895 
FORD Victoria $1085

I DODG« 4-door ..........  $ 595
CADILLAC 4-Door Air $59.3 
BUICK 2Door $125
CHAMPION 4-door ........  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

i 206 Johnson Dial AM .3-2412

, rR A Il,E R S ~  ] . .MS:
1-M J.V F W T  ~l~BE7>R(>i)M~Ora*rLokar |

SPECIALS

19.39 MOBILE lloM KS

31x8 Was 33295 Now $2795

50x10 Was $5295 Now $449.3

Furniture. Trailer Parks, Repair, 
Towing. Bonded and Insured.

D& C
TRAILER SALES

r r

Tke Peaiifay Brea. Say—

'‘ II yeer radiator’s leaking 

And ab4>ul t* gel yon dawn 

!  Take II tet tha Peniiloy Bros.

Ne fleer aervle* ran he found." 

SOI Eats 3rd

AUTO SERVICE MS a u t o m o b ile s

ALTO SERVICE

M

1402 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4337

nr Irailr (er ftimHur* AMSrll aquiljr 
4 î sav

1RAILFR HOUSE ISSJ MohUr Criii«ar. i 
Sr.4.V Air rnniar On* bfdmom AM *-ZVll 
Fxroalon 411.

Tniir Aiitbo-lrfd [ValM For 
SFAHTAH M STBTtM ePARCHAFT 

"W. trad* for SnnhtBX"
I par rrni up in 1 art Financini 

W>-l o( Town Hwt M 
Blnrk W »«l n( Air Ba.a Rnad- 

niO aPRINO-AlIIJCNE 
AM S-I7S1 OR S0451

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

We Service

All Makes

MS

n  r  Hathr*
Mgr

.HTROUr INDKPCNDCNr Wrrrklnf Co 
Your hrtdriutrtgM for tiitnnuibtlt partt. 
Miir tod hBlf Snyder High«tv AM )-4)57. 
muhts AM 3 34N)

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

5 Ex|>ericnccd .Mechanics 
To Serve \ou *

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg A.M 4-6922

m  N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS A BIKES MS
RfCYCLL REPAIR Md parts Eipfri* 
fnffd vorknitnthlp at rfttonth!# nricrs 
O rtl Tbixion MolarcyeU and Btcgeia 
Sbop. M  Wool IrC

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ C Q  FORD ‘ .300’ Victoria. 
Factory air cond

ENGLISH lo rd  
glia sedan

ENG LiSH ~Ford
dan

An-

se-

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe

PLA'MOL'TH Subur
ban sta wag Air cond

PLYMOUTH* 4-door 
sedan.

.MERCLR3' Monterey 
2-door sedan

FORD 'i-ton 
pickup.

lI n COLN hardtop 
coupe .Air concL

LINCOLN Premiere 
Landau. Air cond.

FORD '300’ 6-cyIinder 
sedan.

MERCURY~Monterey 
convertible coui>e.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY sport se
dan Air cond.

FORD Custoinline V-8 
Straight trans.

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton hardtop sed

I'ORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan

NIE^CURV”  M$rtlerey 
2-door sedan.

P’ORD sedan. 6-cylin
der. Overdrive.

CHRYSL iTr'’  Windsor 
sedan. A ft condr""

STUDEBAITe R Com
mander Starlight hard
top

AH:ilCURA~Monlerey 
4-door sedan..

FORD V-8 sedan 
Straight trans.

BUfCK convertible 
coui>e
p X cK A R D ~^an  Air 
conditioned. ->

F ^ D ~ v l l  "sedan. 
Overdrive

.M ER 'ciTtY" 9-passen
ger station wagon.

BLiCK 4-door 
sedan

P O N T iX c~4-door se
dan

JEEP 4-wheel drive.
Cab.

Triiiiiai) Junes .\1olor ( ii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

4C3 Runnels Dial 4 5251

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
^CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Month* — 24 Month* — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

A BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

CHECKED S WAYS 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan One owner, low mileage 

^ G  (actory air conditioned. fKiwer stv-erinf. radio, beater, 
FTvdramatic, while iires and many other extras

/ C Q  1*0.\TIAC Mar Chiel Catalina 4-door One owner low 
^ G  mileage Ixtadr-d with new premium while tires, all 

power, factory air conditioned, radio, heater. Hydra- 
malic Truly a cream puff

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE .Super M' 2door sedan On* owner 
Equipped with radio healer Hydramatic and many 
other deluxe extra* See /nd drive to appreciate

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE .Super '*8' 4d<jor sedan Another one- 
* ^ »  owner car Radio, healer Hydramatic. tailored seat 

covert white tires and lots of other extras

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

DON'T BE A "PEEKER"
The F.arU Bird fiets The Warm While Tke Otkere .Staad .Arouad 

And Peek! See These Outslaadlnt A aluet Taday.
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

'57

'56
$2395

'55

Bl fCK Century 4-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, healer, 
paiwer steering, power brakes, factory air cundiiiuned. 
This one you ran take home to mama and she will love 
It Has 28 non actual mile* laxral or>c-owner lar Beau
tiful garnet red exterior with 
custom matching brown interior 
CADILLAC '62' 4 dcx>r sedan Hydramatic radio, heater 
power steering, power brake*, premium while wall tires 
and Falcory 8ir rxindiUoned This is a Nnal one owner 
car that ha* 23.n<X) actual mile* Br.iiiiiitil two-tone blue 
exterior with matching blue interior Tin* is a car that 
will give you many miles of comlori. roadability and 
prestige found only in the world s ^ 7 f l 0 ^
finest automobile J
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Completely equipped with 
power and (actory air conditioner Nue low-mileage car 
that we personally know Has had the care that only 
mature people that are looking lor service and prestige 
will give an automobile Von ran buy this one .with 
the assurance of many timihle free ^ 7 ^ 0 ^  
miles of service

r  C  STUDEBAKKR V-8 Comm.mder sedan You'll love this 
one It has lot* of color and ^ 7 7 5
that economical overdrive

C C  DODGE 2-door sedan lias radio, healer. 6 cylinders 
w J  with economy standard transmission.

A real l|uv
C ^  MKRCl^KA 4-door sedan A real sharp little C A Q K  
^ " 4  enr ^iih  ov*erdrivf for greater economy 
C  t  BUICK Cenliirv 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

cr. power steering, air conditioned Baby blue and 
white Ileal nice

C O  CADILL.AC 4 d(a>r sedan Has power and air C O O K  
3 * 3  Tliis one is really a solid car
C O  CADILLAC '62 4 door sedan Ha.* power and t f ^ Q  C  

air .Solid hhick and really nice 
4 # | ; al.*o have for the foreign car lovers a little 19.36 REN- 
7  C  .Mi|,T that hasn't a blemish You don t have C  C Q C  

In *pe,ik F'renrh to drive this one. hut it helps

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  C o d illa e  —  O pe l D ea ler 
5th a t G regg  A M  4 -4 3 5 3

$795

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

1
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Bladder
By VA  Debtor

DALLAS^ (A P )—The niccessfu^ 
CTMtftm of a urinary bladcler 
from a segment of the small intes- 
tiaa was reported yesterday by 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Dallas.

The new operation was devel
oped by Dr. Charles L. Reynolds, 
31. of the VA hospital It holds 
hope for patients where cancer, 
other disease-or injury necessi
tates removal of the bladder

Dr. Reynolds' operation has 
been described in papers read be
fore the American College'of Sur
geons and the Mexican Surgical 
Society.

Last 2 Days  ̂ Open 12:4S
S Academy Award Nominations

SUSM HAYWARD tv

STARTING THLUSDAY I ! 1

H e y  G a i i g l
H e r e

C o m e s

£V09iDS*arFtS89SV
JiMs«aai'ii3Huiooaia

Singers Listed 
For Rendition

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Mor. ]7, 1959

Ot 'Messiah'
1

Today A  Wtd. Open lt:4S

" a n d
DIE

A final list of the singers for 
"Xhe Messiah”  was released to- 
dd>’ The Handel classic will be 
presented by .the Community Chor
us Monday at 8 15 p m. in City 
Auditorium.
• The program will be in -benefit 
of (he Howard County Society for 
Crippled Children and Aduljs. No 
admission will be charged, but 
voluntary contributions will be ac
cepted

instrumental music will be pro
vided by. Jack Hendrix at the or
gan. Mrs. Doug Wiehe at the pi
ano, and James Gambino of Odes
sa on the violin. Gambino also 
replaces Will'iam Dawes as con
ductor

Members of the fchonis are-
Soprano — Mrpes. Royce \̂ U>- 

m ack,'Don Newsom, doe Percy, 
Wilbur Hall, J. R: Hensley. Har- 
rol Jones, JCenneth Nellermore, 
Weldon Stephenson, C. E. MeStra- 
viclC Robert Blassingame, John 
Gecho, , Don Anderson Walter 
Parks. Charles Willbanks. and 
Misses Joyce Howard, Dolores 
Howard, Judy Carson. Kay Mc- 
Gibbon, Martha Haynes. Melinda 
Crocker and Patsy Potter.

Contralto — Mmes Bill Ed
wards. Dalton Conway, Robert 
Mason. George Bass, Fred Mc
Gowan, Joe Holten, E, R. Peters. 
Jack Turner. John Findlater. Joe 
Bell, Pete TTiomton, and Misses 
Elaine Jackson. Betty Morgan,p. 
Brenda Morjian and Marilyh Hall. |

Tenors — F o r r e s t  MrFarlin, 
Richard Wisdom. H. G. Keaton, 
John Albrecht. Woodrow Vail. Ira 
Schants Forrest Gambil. Wayne 
Nance, Pascal Harris, John Roper. 
Terr^ Gettelman and Peter Mer
rill

Bass — R. M. Heine, Hubert 
Murphy, George Bass. George Lar
son, Haley Haynes. Milton Tal
bot. Ray Echols, Barry Clayton. 
Raymond Moore, Bill Sandridge,

Rehearsaf Aide
Jack Hendrix, chairman of HCJC music department, has been an 
Invaluable helper during rehearsals of “ The Messiah.”  Here, he 
provides piano accompaniment to the practicing Tocalists. Monday 
evening, he will play the organ as a member of a masiral group 
to accompany the rendition of Handel’s immortal classic.

Increasing Number Of TV  
Viewers Becoming Vocal

Br CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P )-O n e  pos

itively apparent trend in television 
this season is that an increasing 
number of viewers are becoming
vocal about what they see on the 

John Howard, J. C. Douglass. No- home screen. Within two days, for
Ian Young, Stanley Grant, Paul 
Wagner, A. L. Terpening and Lou
is Loveless.

Soloists will be Mrs. Womack, 
Mrs. Newsom. Mrs Conway. Miss 
Howard, Schantz and Young.

example, this department heard

I-a«t Night Open
• Arademy Award Nsmiaatloas

I ' I
If* iiit

▼#iN-Sri»CCN

Taalght A Wed. Open « ;M
-D O U B LB  F E A T l'R E —

JOHN*
Wayne!

WfP TUB
Q u j u n i

JOHNtiETONj ;̂

Best-selling records of the week 
based on The Cash Box Maga
zine's nationwide survey

1 VF'NUS, Frankie Avalon
2. CHARLIE BROWN. Coasters
3 ALVIN 'S HARMONICA. Da

vid Seville k Chipmunks
4 IT ’S J l’ST A MATTER OF 

TIM E Brook Benton
5 STAGGER LEE. Uoyd Price
6 DONNA. Ritchie Valens
7 HAW AIIAN W E D D I N G  

SONG. Andy Williams
8. PETER GL-NN. Ray Anthony

Current

From Robert McGrath. Editor 
of the Hobbs Daily News-Sun, 
Hobbs, N M.. criticizing Leonard 
Bernstein's Feb. 28 cla.ssical mu
sic program for children.

"H e brought up what he called 
the 'humor' in music, and to 
Bernstein 'humor' is. as he said, 
the 'incongrous ’ That word in
congruous is from a script written 
by Bernstein Can YOkf rfrTine it 
exactly'* Surely not one child in 20 
knew what he was talking about.
I think he meant unexpected rath
er than incongruous..^

“ But how can the unexpected in 
music — that is. the changes in 
key, tempo, and so forth — be 
humorous.to children when they 
don't know in the first place what 
to expect? Nor do the majority 
of adults know what to e x p ^  in 
classical musical pieces.

“ Bernstein's whole program was 
founded on the contention that the 
■incongruous'—he said it over and 
over and over again— is the hu
mor in music That it not neoes- 
tarily so: all unexpected bits of 
music are not humorous He has

congruous" exactly. But Webster's 
Unabridged defines it as “ charac-

con-

Best Sellers
(From  Publishers' Weekly) 

FICTION
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO. Pasternak 
LOLITA. Nabokov 
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer k Burdick.
E.XODUS. Uns.
FROM THE TERRACE. 0  Ha-

NONFICTION
■TWIXT TW ELVE A.ND TU’EN- 

TY . Boone
ONLY IN  A.MERICA. Golden 
MINE ENEM Y GROWS OLD

ER. King
AKU-AKU, Heyerdahl, 
W EDEM EYER REPORTS.

Texas Weather 
Back To Normal

^SOPWAlkN  
ANTHONY PERKINS

DESIRE UNDER 
THE ELMS" ■ *<»

By T%«
Texas weather settled back to 

normal Tuesday after freak per
formances of dumping snow and 
sleet on widely scattered sections 
of the state in above-freezing tem
peratures.

and a heavy snow fell at Andrews 
in West Texas. The U S. Weather 
Bureau said that the snow and 
sleet formed at high altitudes and 
ground temperatures were not 
quite warm enough to melt them 
before the snow and sleet hit the 
ground

A rain in the Brownsville area 
was the only precipitation report 
ed in the state early Tui 
Skies were cloudy to partly cloui 
along the coast and in parts of 
South Texas and clear elsewhere 
in Texas.

Early morning readings ranged 
from 24 degrees at Dalhart to 49 
at Galveston.

Maximum readings Monday ran 
from 52 degrees at Alpine to 65 
at Waco, Laredo and Del Rio.

Have You Heard
"Music By Muzak"

At
Lewis' 5&10

11 Hi Plac* Shopping Contort

Coll Hi-Fi H o u m  For Information
AM 4J$n  ,

terized by lack of harmony 
sistency or compatibility with one 
another" Charles Dickens once 
said that the incongruous is a 
basic element in humor. But I 
think it's stretching the theory 
pretty far to apply it to music.

From Mrs. Willis Rothgeb, Wln- 
throp. Wash , expressing grave 
misgivings whether children ever 
get the point that “ crime doesn't 
pay”  on the shoot-em-up TV pro
grams.

"W e have three channels avail
able on television. The other n i^ t  
we tuned in on a station: nothing 
but killing. So we turned to a sec
ond: As It came on. two men were 
shot down We tried the th ird -  
only to find that that program had 
more murder. We turned off the 
set ”

Comment: The box score on 
New York stations one night re
cently was five killed, eight 
wounded.

From James 0  Hotmlund, 
staff writer for the LaCrosse, 
Wis., Tribune, observing that his 
wife is "sick and tired" of West
erns, hia S-year-old son would like 
more cartoons, he would like 
more and longer drama programs 
and also suggesting:

"How about a piece on what ap
pears to me to be ‘dubbed-in* 
laughter on such shows as the Oz-

can merely turn up the ‘ gain.’ ”

Mayor Admits'Slashing' ‘ . 
Hoax To Cover Money Loss

GREENSBURG, Ind. (A P ) — 
M ^ o r  Sheldon 'Smith of Greens- 
burg shamefully admitted Mon
day night he slashed himself,with 
a razor, then invented a story 
about being, cut and robbed by 
three men.

The 39-year-old mayor said he 
made up the s to r^ "to  explain the 
loss of the money and hide the 
shame'of being taken through one 
of the oldest confidence games, 
the pigeon drop." The missing 
$7,178 belonged to the city.

When asked for details of the 
slashing and confidence game. 
Mayor Smith said, ‘T m  too 
ashamed to talk about it."

In the pigeon drop, a confidence 
man tells his victim he has found 
a large amount of money and will 
share it tf the victim will put up 
up some money as a sljovY of good 
faith. >

Prosecutor Richard.'Garvey said 
the mayor's admission en d ^  the 
case. He said Srpith would not be 
prosecuted , '

Earlier Mohday Smith returned 
the $7,178 and said "m oral re
sponsibility”  led him to borrow

Labor Leaders 
Laud Daniel Talk*

A u s t in  (A P ) — Labor leaders 
have patted Gov. Price Daniel on 
the back for his anti-sales tax 
starfd.

The executive board of the Tex 
as State AFL-CIO commended 
Daniel in a policy statement' re
leased yesterday. It was drafted 
March 14 during a Dallas meeting.

The statement hit at what it 
called “ the increasing threat”  of 
a sales tax or taxes which accom
plish the same end under a dif
ferent label.

E x t e n s i o n  of unemploy
ment compensation and increases 
in the present $28 maximum also 
were urged. The statement said 
the state has an adequate back
log in its unemployment trust fund 
to finance extension of the pay 
period from 24. to 39 weeks.

money to repay the city court 
funds.

Smith, who also serves as city 
judge, had accumulated the mon
ey since 1957, but had not dq̂  
posited it. The exact amount was 
determined in an audit by the 
state board of accounts.

Garvey said Smith told him he 
became “ so concerned that an in
nocent person was suffering the

f ih S L - ^ a i i s / L
loss freedom that he decided 
to un\%R the mystery.”  Smith had 
identified Forest Hollars, 40, Day- 
ton, Ohio, as one of the three men 
who attacked him.

Smith's original story was that 
he had been lured to his private 
office the night of Feb. 21 on the 
pretext of filling out an income 
tax return. He said two of the 
men held him while the other* 
methodically slashed him with a 
razor blade.

UY-AWAY SEUINS
Only A

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60!WantPep?

Deposit 
Holds 

Your Suit 
Until 
Easter

Want to Fool Years Younger? «  Ik
Do you Maiuv •xtuusU'J. W(»tn-(>ul tolling 
on IKoiuundt ama/tNl at vthat • litt^
wpping up vkith Ostrt’s Toiuc TaMrto hat
donlont*. Coolatiu tonic many n«*cd at 40.50. AO. 
tor laxly old solely bei ause l«yw in von. AUo 
contains thempeutic dooe Vitamin Bi; pint 
kupplcrnentary doors calcium, phosphorus.' 
C4»PiYer. Low cosll Introduc tory sue only 69#.
Try Ostrei Tonic Tablets tor new pep, young- 
f  feeling, this vers* day At all food druffists.

In Big Aprlag. at Callins Brat. Drags

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

j t fc ix r

M
M ' .

&mWk

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1909 GREGG FREE PAREINO

n i

Li‘ ll

im
li

ITS Yom WMiE mw 
BUT WOL n  BE HERS

A Southwestom Lrfo bmie- 
once Mortgogo Concello- 
tion poRcy con ensure your 
fonuty a d«bt-fr«t,o homo.

Kin
f. >

t
• !

iv»TT

-(•
r iv *

t-FM.

W ALTER W . STROUP, C .L.U .
1605 Sycomore Diol AM 4-6126

»l*.l

w e L i f e

IF YOU BELIEVE IN

LOSING WEIGHT
AND

GAINING YOUTH
-LO O K  AT THE CAR THAT’S DONE IT

LOOK AT ms

Your Studebaker Dealer’* door i* wide open—for you to dVop in and look at the 
one car specifically built to meet the need* of the times. Three feet shorter, room for 
six inside. Easy to handle, park, turn around. Run* marathon miles on a 
sprinkling of low-cost, regular gas. Cuts insurance, maintenance and repair costs.
And it's the only low<ost economical car in the world that’s styled with fashion-rightness.

See this pocketbook perfect beauty today.
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